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2 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.

$645 "Big 'Bull" Tractor Given
By Fanners Mail and Breeze

Yes, it's a fact! Farmers ll'Iail and Breeze will give this $645 "B-ig Bull" Gas. Trac·t&lr" a:llsQ]utely Iree. also liberal cash commissions. in its big Gas 'Fraetor Contest starting June 15,th and closing August ]6-tn-jlust. 'lIilil.e shari we,e.]i;s. 'Flmitl�t is conducted strietly for the benefit of the farmer readers: 0.£ tbis p'ld)1icati0n. We desiee t(l), see� ciiret!1i, :re::plte�iJlta._ ial Aery community, and have sele<.>tl::Cl 'what we believe, a reW81rt'l: that willI }tie of th� li"tl1'l0sit :p;ractiic'al \'[s:e t(i). the P,�]�jj�1is. WWilt 1IiIe rapidlyin reasiug teud'errey toward seientifie, and mechanical farmmg, we bow Qf lle,thirng that eo ftp)8ie.e tA>e Oas Trae1l�_Yust GrandAward. We hope yon •• ill appreciate and take ad-Y'alltage'ol our extremely libe'l'M offer.. .',
..

'

'.

Make Your FarmPay Greater.Profits .

Farmers everywhere are beginillng io realize more and morethe need of effieieacv in their work. lust the same as the maltl!Ufacturer dees, in h�. He is consta�tl.Y seekmg- a method ''bywhich he can de his work
;
with greater efficiency-by wmchhe call reduce labor lUld operating ex-pense to II miIDmmn withoutaffect.ing productien, The Gas Traet6r is one of' the greatest:strides in this mrectier.l. '\Yith it, wonde:rM things can be andhave been aeeoIDplishetf in the ,yay of increased crop preduetien,and at the same time-eost reduction. The soaring price of fee<l

ud the gromg' di:ffi�l!llly in sec1llring Pll� lI:eBp lilt the timewnen needed most, are but. two 0!i!' tne- 'sel1i:��� confront
mg the farm":r8 1iOOiay. A. Gas, "F'raec1iOl" _-.:iillll dwe: 1thml Doth. Itsad?-pta&:il:ity to aiJ1imo.st ev.e'r,J concelv'aWe' jf(N!)m d :ff3I1!l!II.1M'0rk offersanlimited _P.OSSlIi"'bi]ities t.o. Uke wiClle-awwklf'" ���.e farmer.We do nat feel that. :Iii lis- l!leUSsaF'Jr tCil pa-liJML CJUtr IIil1� the many!.ady,anta;ges aD.d· UlS.es a:f the-tra.ci!Qr�w'e· IIIS8l1llIle ttlMill: :JU.'U already>

, realize them-aDd 3Il'e. ce�aOO. that aUF SE·llediina d 1I]t.(e w'B"ig Bull'"as first. gr31Dd p'i-R iD thfs CQD!test- I's' a selleeUCIIIl-lIW. wfiII more thanpI'ease �Y,Ol!Ht interested in. a1M' prapAllsil1iiOll..

What the �'BIG BULL" Can Do!
Followillg are some of the tasks.. fOUDd OD most any'lllyerage fann,that it has �D proyed � Big Ball Tractor will baadle easiq. speedi.I)' and ecolliOlllkaJq•

. Pblling up tree
Teru'ing out hedges
Pulling stwa).lS
Grubbing.
hUing stones
Mowing
Bay loading
Bay lioisting
Drawing graia binders
Drawingpotato digger
Bay baling
Corn shelli�
Ditch dig�

GrAding Irrigating
DraggiBg Pum.piDg
Leyetiq GriBding feed
Ballllilg C7QP5 8&wiDg
Boase moYillg l'hftshiDg
Plowbtg 1fiIs.kiDg &Ild sll1'eddiDgListiq S'ilo �.i1bDg
Diskiag Clove.. baHing
Crusbiag clods S:toae Cl'lISbiDg
SDHIO.thing IlIeT.tiDc_
PIICIting � lap
DriIIiBg SVetchiJrg 11ft
Sp..a� SpreadingThis i.D>t II� list q aB.)' meaas.

This Tractor
FREE

How You Can Get the "Big BuD". TractorWithout Cos�!Our ultimate pm-pose: 111 cC!l.ndncting Uris c�tes.t. is to m�s.e ta. numb.er of Mail and� SlIbs£rihtrB:. 'Fher� a:re dQUiJ.),uess man"farmers in Y0llr l�ea1ity who. are net naw taking, this splendid pllibMcation, 0,1' wh� SIID1'i>S.e-ript:iiQDfS; lriU SOOlIl ap-n. W'e waDt y;aa l.O get theirsubscriptions for lIS, an-d seenre the Big Run Tractor as: your leliaI'll. Every subseripti:oD. sell!: m W'iIl .OOtl-'D.t a sp,ecified Dllmler. olI' poctnts'.and if you have the, most PQiDta an AUg'Ust 16th :JOU get the' $6,t5 Trac:tor aih.ao�llitdl' � :lrnlipt cha:u-g,es p<Fepadd. l1! �0ill ·sho.uFdu't wiD.•

the big Gas 'F'ltae1i:Ol!' :JC1ol win re:e",e' i Ube-a] cash COIImI!iSs.liEHlo fu allr
-

'-FREE-E,N.l·R-Y-CO-·. U-PO-N
-

-,.I

the wo;rk ll'OU do,. SG �O. aob£;c).t'ute1y· canlHt r(!)Se� A d0'1lbte Fane. ofpei�tll, wm be- a]JoweJI 011 Ii]) l!11IIlilscdpucms' sent m liP to !me 'iac.:l:lolltingJuly lath. so· it is to y,c:nnr a(bantage- to· get 1m earliJ> s.tart.. E'WerF )lU-I I ticipant"':ill lI'e:ee.rrv:e abs(!)htel!Jr fair andi ilDP8Il'ti:aJ 1!lTGiJBieDit. T:wrFarmers Md ... Bnea Tnd8 C..... merit al!ln W'ii)) C01J;..1!� ]sa"t I!llc.b a T-a�a&bl� �� 1I1It.ft � lor'!!

I 511 Ca.ftFMhl. Tepeb, I......
I,.

•anager: xm.� fanranl m« e.C!lmpl'ete ilusUuctionr. 8:1ld deWItt of Costs YO.U....

· Nothing to EDter!,your Gas Tn.cUJr Caatest.. niir plaees me 1I1ld�r' DO oilliptions-

I wute/er. I
I Name •••••.••••••••••••••••••••• � •••.•••••••••••••••• __• • • • • I:

........ �....... -._&_.- .•• &_ .• & ...:e-- .. "'"'& .. II Pa&tolliee
.

I ..�-te .......••.••.••.••.•••••.••• � ••••••.R. F. D. . . • • • •• • ....
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·Wliere·Qogs HaveW ,pI},

FreCi G.'�aPtad.' Has a Farming, ,S7stem in�ich -"

, � .
1

,
- �

•
l These Animals'Haye the Feature Place,

B". F. B. �ICH'OL8i Field Editor

,
'

composed or about 50 purebred animals. The bat.terfat is made into butter on the· farm, while tile
Bkimmilk is used f.or' the Jligs. It is v.ery importautill> developing breeding animale to have an abundant
suppLy of milk. such ail is provided by this herd.
The liasis- of the ration of these animals is silageand.- alfalfa uyo' In tile summer a part of them are

kept on' the Iiome farm, and part in a pasture farther
away. The rule in the wlOter is to fill the siro
twieer com fodder and an abundance of water are
used the second time. It is extremely imporlautthat plenty of water should be added, or the' silage'will not be aU that could be desired.
Still another specialty on this farm is the seed

COrD;- considerable attention has been given to thisin the last few years, with very good results. Ithas been the experience of Mr; Laptad that thereis a demand for seed' COrD that is properly selectedand .cared' for. It is likely, he says, that_this' demand' will continua to grow-.
With the exception of this' seed corn and- a little

wheat that' sometime!! is grown, the farmingsystem is based absolutely on livestock. It is
vepy fntt"l'eSting in that it shows what can be
done fu farming' with livestock on high pricedland; the land on this place probably is wort"abont $175 an acre. Intensive methods in live
stock farming are of course required for 8tlCCCSB'
in handling land with such a high value.
This, year about 40 acres is in com, 20 acres

in Wheat, and 5 acres in oats. There is a. Ial'g9'
acreage of- alfalfa, both for hay and pasture, andthe other pasture cropa.« A maximum productionis obtained' as a rule from all Naps. The soil is
in tlie fertile Kansas River Valley, not far from.
tbe river, and, it is remankahly deep, with a highcontent of available. fertility. The care that iiigiven is well indicated by the methods used with
the bluegrass pasture. ,Mimure is hauled out on
this land: frequently-it; was almost all manured
last winter-and the soil is cultivated in the
spring just as carefully and' in much the same
way as fihe alfalfa. It is disked and' harrowed
repeatedly, until it gets in good- physical eondi
tion ." A mulch is restored that does much to, in.crease' the yield of grass the following year. The
stand anil' sod of grass in' this pasture, which is
cropped' closely, is almost perfect. It is true
of course tliat the soil is well adapted' to the crop,but it also is true that the good cultivation which
is given has a great deal to do in keeping" upthe yields. .

E'specillllIy good pllofits are obtained from too
aUaHa crop. It is takinz; a big place in feedingboth the cows and tl\e hogs, and in adilitioo �
is doing a great deal to Jielp to maintain, the
fertility of tlie fields. The soil .is welt adsptelfto the crop, and as, a rule, there ,IS no troulile in
getting a stand" Higli. yiellls are produced.
One' or tlie very interesting and imporfau.things on tMs place is the great ef.fort which W,

been made with machinery. Mr. Laptad has had.
special training in mechanics, so he is well
grounded in the fundiunentals of planning au,"
new things in farm equipment. There are sev
eral things, such as the special adaptations of
tlie use of engine and wind power m pumpingand sawing, that were d'esigned by Mr. LaptacL He
has built Ii> breeding crate for hop that i8 re
markably efficient. The engine IS a 6 hone
power Ems, of a two-cycle �sign. which llaa
pleased Mr. Laptad especially well l't devefopllthis power at a speed of 820 revolutions, and flY'increasing tllhr lie increases the power. Be alllA,
can 'greatly reduce tlie pOwer. He can use three
grades of fUeh gasoline, now selling in Lawrence
at 18.6 eents a. galfon; kerosene" at T.6 cents.and distillate at 4, cents. Good. results ha� been
obtained from the distillate, and it 18 DOW used

. very eXteneivel1�
The Ught on this place � eupplled with IIIl"

aceeyrene outfit. An abWld&llt!e of lipt ia provided: in the 'houee, bam and' other outbaill:ltaPt at
(Oontlnued 011 Pare 18.)



DEPARTMENT BDI'1'OBS �o.
TheJ'hlcl Edltor F, B. Nlaho..Farm Doln 8.rl.., 8atrh

l'ouilD' G. D. Moel••....,

Rut.red as IIO<.Ond -eI... mott.r Fob. 18.1906. at ·the J)(!l!itorfh."t! At TOl111ka. 1\.1111&111 un
IIkr Icl of Lung'...... of AIMe'" 3. 18.0.
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W_'. P.....l .....1Iur QaUl.mae wou.. '
OI1ldreo'. Pq•••• ,,; .. ·.MIIa 0tnnId. IflllaDa1r;1Da···I··· � y. ". M� � .

......r A.rlcultural Pullll.Mh' ·A I.Uon. Mo .."', Audit lu"au of CI"ul.U••••
Pabll••ed 'Veekl), at EI d ..ack.o. StreeD, 'JIope�, K.....

ARTHUR C."PPER, P.bU••er.
CHARLES DILLON, M•••gI•• Editor.

E. W. RANKIN, Advertl.I•• M••••er.

Sl'EClllL TO .t\.D\'ERTISJilRS.
CtUI11Jl'('8 In ad'�rll8elUt'l1l� or ordcee t J dl ...

. O.'1ltll\\lC ."�rtll'«'nu.'nt!ll lUusl rcarh us nol
later tlUII\ SAturdAY nhll'ntng. one Wt"t'k In ad
,-.Hh••'C of the dltte ot pUblication. We bt'gln to
bmke up the l)I1I'k'lf on 8:tturdn)'. All ad can ..

not be stopped (lr ("hl1n8('d .rter It III InsertedIn a l.aae nnl! the PAge hlUi been clt'Ctrot)'pcd.Nrw adferthll'Dlt'nts cnn be An:'eptro. any tlmeMondll)'. "he ('.\fllrr orders and adverUslna
('()N' are In our hnntl. &he better a.nlce ...
ca.. 11ft the adYe.rUser.

�

No liquor' nor medleal IICIftriIatu accepted.Ib llledl.al adtertllolnl .. undel'llOciCl Ule offer •

at medicine, for IiIler.al lium&ll Uie.T. A. MrNEA.L, Editor.
F. B. NIO�OLS• .&._I.t. llldltol'. ADVERTISEMENTS GU�JIlBD

WE GUA�ANTEE that e,• ..,.· adtertlaer Inthl. I..u. II ...1I.ble. Sbould • ..,. .d••rU.nhe ...1n d.al dl.hon••tl7 with aPT .ublcrlb.r,we will malle rood tbe amount of ,our 10.. ,,"otlded aueb trooOlClloo occun wltbln 000month '[om date o� thl. I..ue, that' It II reoported to UI promptl7, and that we find Uleract. to be u Itated. It I. '- condltloo 0' tbll
�:t':�ot ,�ra�: =:In:d:rtl::���l"''1: �f.r..ro� ••11 .... I","."

.-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, 0•• YeaI', 0•• DolI_

ISO «!e.t. •....te ...e.
ADVERTISING RATIIlS.

110,000 eIrc.l.tlo. !ro.r••teed,

Passing,Ccrmmerrt-s-e- T. A. )feN-eat
Hughes va.Wilson'

President Wilson is certain to be renominated bythe Democratic party. The platform on which he
will run will attempt the somewhat difficult task
of showing that he is at once an ideal pacifist andat the same timc in favor of ample milita.ry preparedness. It will attempt to satisfy those whobelieve that the country is in no danger of war with
any foreign power and who are therefore opposed to
any large increase in the army and navy and also
those who are seeing red and who insist that war
with some foreign power or maybe with several is
only a question of time and a short time at that.
Yon may think thut it will be impossible to frame
that sort of a platform, but jnst wait until the con
vention gets thru with its labors at St. Louis and
you will discover how a skillful phrase makcr can
do the job. For it is no secret that .Mr. Wilson him
self will write his own platform. And whatever you
may think of Mr. 'Wilson in other respects you must
admit that when it comes to handling the Englishlanguage he is a bird. He will make that platformread so that no matter what your views on war or
peace may be you can find something in' that docu
ment which will suit your opinions.
Up at Chicago next week the Republican delegateswill assemble nnd prolllulgate a ptlltform. It will

t1en�ullce the present administration as the most
weak and vacillating that has afflicted the countryfor gencra tions. If you read it, and believe it, youwill be cOIl\'inced that all other nations are at this
time pointing at us with fingers of scorn wheneyer
they do not nappen to be busy with something else.
We will be told that practically nothing has been
done to prot.ect this nation against invasion, while
the funds of the people have been squandered in
useless expenditures and the government· has been
10adeJ with useless offices. Roosevelt will not be
nominated, but his shadow will be o\'er the cOIl\'en
tion and his roaring will affect the wording of the
platform. Judge Hughes will in all probabilitr, be
the nominee and he will be the strongest candld9.te
to nominate. And then the campaign will be on.'
So far as platforms are concerned there will be little
in either to appeal to the sober sense or higher aspir-.

ations of an American citizen. As to the result, myopinion is that Judge -Hughes will be elected.

The Old Parties
A reader of the Mail and Breeze writes me stat

ing that inasmuch as I have given an opinion con
cerning the strength and weakness of the Socialist
pacty, I also should give an opinion of the elements
of weakness and strength of the Republican and
Democratic parties. I have no objection to givingwhat seem to me to be the strong and weak pointsin the two leadin� parties altho I am of the opinionthat such an opimon will have very little effect and
be of no particular value.
It must be admitted that no great parties can

display the vitality and hold the vast membenhipof the two great parties of this country without
having elements of strength and on the other hand
the fact that both of them have frequently been
overthrown and overwhelmingly defeated shows thai
they must have inherent weaknesses.
Taking up the Republican party first, it is 1\1Yopinion that its great source of strength and the

reason why it has for more than sixty years held
the loyal support of millions of men in the United
States is the fact that it was founded on a greatmoral issue and the further fact that during its
early history it stood for the preservation of the
Union. The Repnblic.an party WliS the result of a
union of a pnt of the old Whig party, an element
of the Democratic party and all of the' .new Free
soil party, for just one common purpose and that
was to stop the spread of human slavery in the
United States. These vario.us elements were not
of one mind on other matters but they were of
one mind on that question to th.e extent that 9.11'
were oppose4 to the further extension of slavery..There is an er�oneous impression that the Republicanparty always has been a high protective tariff .party.If you will take the trouble to hunt up the first
platforms of the party you will discover that a
protective tariff was not an issue for the' reason
that at least half of the original founders of the
party' did not believe in high. tariffs at all.

'

Next came the war with Abraham Lincoln as the
ftnt Republican president and ever-eince, while the

issues of that time are no longer mentioned in
part-y platforms, millions of men have continued' toassociate the' Republican party with the destructionof slavery, the preservatIon of the Union and thedeathless name and fame of Abraham Lincoln. Theg)or� of its early history has been that most potential factor in holding the loyalty of' men to that
organization.
Its weakness on the other hand has 'been thatits leadership has allied it to the great propertyinterests of the country, at least in the minds ofmillions of the masses of the people. '!lhe Demoeratic party on the other hand also derives its

strength largely from a sentiment. There is no'
name' so attractive to the lover of liberty as de
mocracy. This is what attracted to that party so
many foreigners who left their native lands at least
partly because they were seeking for a greater de
gree of liberty. Not being -familiar with our political affairs nor with the actual working of party-politics, they naturally were attracted by a namewhich was to their minds the svmbol of human lib
erty. The founder of the Democratic party, ,'whichby the way, in the beginning .WIlS known as the
Republican party, was Thomas Jefferson who was
one of the most talented advocates of .human rightsthe world ever has produced, and the magic of the
name of Jefferson IS even yet a great source of
strength to the Democratic party. The weakness
of the Demoeratic party began to be manifest whenit came under the domination of the slave power.It seems like a remarkable travesty that' a partyfoun,led upon the broad princi,ples of equality of
man and devotion to humlln liberty should becomethe instrument thru which the infamous institutionof slavery'perpetuated its power and placed uponthe statute books of the nation some of the most
unjust and inhuman laws that ever disgraced anygovernment. When the slave holdeI'll finally forced:
the RebE'llion they took away the greatest of the
leader.s of tpe Democratic party. When the -war
actually commenced many thousands of Democr:J.ts
rullied to the defense of the Union but the leader
ship of the party remained in the hands of men,.who while not openly ·disloyal perhaps, did everything they dared to do to emba.rrass Lincoln and
encourage the Confederacy. War issues are thingsof the past, but the record of the Democratic partyduring that time still is held agamst the partyby a vast multitude of voters of the United States.
Another weakness of the Democratic party is that

it is still charged with being wedded to the states
rights theories, in oth& words"" is not a national
party in the broad sense of the word. The same
inquirer who asks me to point. some of the elements
of strength and weakness of the Republican and
Democratic parties also asks me to state whether
either of the great parties has .fulfilled its promises to the lleople. No. But for that matter no
party when 1D power is likely to fulfill its' promises. It is one of the wellknesses of politicians of
every faith to pl'omise more than they perform.Sometimes they' are not able to perform what. they,promise and other tiD?es they 40 not intend to p�r-'form what they promIse.

,

What Shall We Do?
Writing from Quinter, Kan., H. C. Hill asks the

question, "Who are the Republicans and Democrats
to vote for if. Roosevelt and Wilson' are nominJlitedat the coming convention 1" Answering his own question .Mr. Hill continues:

. "Newspapers and politiciansare asking the leaders of -the Republican convention
to nominate Roosevelt, the same Roosevelt who four
years ago--publicly denounced the Republican party
as corrupt, unfit to guide the destinies of our na
tion, and its leaders as hirelings .of Wall street.
Hi� fiery utterances against the PlII'ty that -

once
elected ·him .president, caused a great DemoCratio
victory, BehlDd Roosevelt iii ,a bloodthirsty gangof profit takers from the manufacture of war muni
tions, who IIssume that his erection will further their.
opportunities to exploit the masses for military pur�
poses. It is absUl'ed to think that any fair minded
Republican is going to vote for such a combination
as Teddy represents. The farmer or ordinaey'-working man who votes the Republican ticket deman(1s
that the nominee for president affirm the principlesof Republicanism as the only logical foundation for
good government. -. .

"Wilson is practically unoppolled as the presidenll&lcandidate on the Democratic ticket. ,It occ� to me

that it will he ve;ry difficult 'for anyone who �lip.vesin" pure' .democracy to :vote for a man like WilsonWho has shown himself an'. opportunist,
.

trying togain the support of both the mflital'ists and pacifists.After serving several months &11. a safe and sanepresid'ent, Wilson Budde'nly 'be�ame inoculated wi�hthe virus of preparedness. President Wilson's plea,for prepanedness is ex,emplified by. his fear of foreigninvasion from an imaginary European ..enemy alreadyeconomically exhausted and aiekened with war andmilitarism. '�' ',' .

"Why listen to such folly?' Roosevelt and Wilson
no longer can fool the t�inking" int�lligell,� vpter."The accursed causes whIch keep our &ountry from'
progresaing are the politicians who eveJ'Y .four yeMIlead their dupes up blind 'alleys, one marked Democrat and' the other Republican. The one markedDemocrat is void of the semblance of real Demoe-

.

racT and the one marked Republican is develd 'of'genuine Republicanism. Isn't it about time that.

political leaders awakei\ to the political situation'Demand that your choice for president -staud solelyf01\-"Republi�an principles.. Demand �f your DemocratIc candidate for preaident that he, stand. fol'real democracy,. the enactment; of bette_r lelrislatioDan4 the enforcement of our- laws. ., ::' �.,"If the Republican and Democratic candidates hadthe sterling. qualities of, Allen L. Benson we couldrest assured that the electioo' of either would !Iringabout better economic conditions," .
. '.

-

'Mr. Hill is ,largely, .. i�ht· in summing up the situation. The trouble WIth the voteril is. tllat they'seem to be tolerably slow. about -waking' up to thesituation themselves.
.

"
' ,

British Cruelty.
The world' was shocked at the ctuelty,shown the

Belgians by the Germaps. When 'the British Dluse.Miss Cavell, ;was executed by: the Geiman milital'Yauthorities another wave of indignation Bwept overthe nations not, directly en�ged in the war.' England made the' mOlit of this sentiment and denouBced·the Germans for their .barbarous' cruelty. At the:
present time, however, the ,British government' halnot much reason to point an accusing finger at
Germany. The summary and wholesale, execution oftne �en engaged in the foolish I/.ttem.pt to organizea rebellion in Ireland' has lost to the British· government a', vast amount of sympathy. The. outside
world not only 'Iooks on the executions as cruel I!,ndunnecessa-ry ..bnt entirely inconsistent with' the coursepursued a couple of years ago when a rebellion was
boldly organized and led· by Sir Edward. Carson,then and now a member' of tlie aritish p!l-rliament,and aft.er his' bold defiance.. of the government, made
a member of administration. In that _case Carson
and his followers did 1l0t actually \resort' to violence
and bloodshed, but thll only "ason :was becau,e the
British government 4id not

-

inferfere with ,them.
They boldly announceil_ their intention to resist anyattempt to put the "!lome Rule" law into operation.Tiley shipped 'in large ,quantities·.of arms and ammu
I!.ition. They drilled openly and .formed themseivea
into military organizations. .

,� "

It was as much rebellion against the British government ,as this hair brained attempt to orga.nizean independent �overnm.ent in Ireland, but not a
man particip_ating was p�nisbed even slightly, while
the leader of the proposed rebem-on w,,"s' signally

I honored. The present tr._eatment of these mista.keD
Irishmen who no doubt la-bored und.er ,the belierthat
they were engaging in a patriotic effort to further
the cause of human iiberty, seemB to me to be not
only cruel but stupid. It has wea�ened the sympathy ot neutrals eVel'ywhere and. it must intensifythe hatred of that part of the IrIsh. p�ople who al
ways have lo.okeq on .. the :Britis� lfov:�rnment as a
tyrant aud'enemy of Ireland. ThiS Is"slmply anothtlr
evidenc.e of ·the brutalizing �ffect of;:,:war.·

Martin V.Rork
A good many of. the readet:s of the lMail,and Breeze

have within the past few years made the ac
quaintance of a--remar�!Lbl,. kindI1.--ge�ial �n4 ig-,tensely earnest .

old man named Martin V. -Ro�Jr,;Last llriday I received word that, he' had Jl8;s,eaaway· at. the Good Samaritan hOllP�bl_ in. Hastmgs,
Mich., Tuesday, of "Iut' we!ik.. . oMr. �r,k was ___
many .res�ts � remarkable JJ1�n.

,

In his youngeJIcrays he was a -very successful �ethodlst· preacheltbut . hia views 0..0' �eological queatio,D8,�became . �

I,



" ",,:,�
rmE, ,FARMERS l_AlL ANn' BREEZEt

Jib... f. JdIe _1i1l� :Of _t 'tJedOf\. He waa /awa'nc� stores' inferior ItOOds ;&lid :get them to stock�W 'fit "�g her8Uoa1 uoeWidea _' ca. up 1With a iet of atuff \tD�lf dicbl'o need. Then when",' 'br _ cJlllmlh ,a81:arS.' 'l'.be Iop�ionl! .o·f '-tMoo it _me to Ibuy;ing' tile famners' grain the opposition�a ,,1I.,a...,- mMerial:l1' tJlauagild IW�hin !the ilaQ_ weutd offer two <or tlrrae -cents & buahel-mere than-fi� � _d 1JiIday: a ,miaist.er �jgh,t 'teach "all the -Allianee buyer could pay and a great many of-6&1 'lIr. BOJ'�' tuatfht., mel 'bolli hili' place in t,he, the AlliUrce mem-bers took .the bait. The,Y could nollohuroi" ,bUt tM ob.urch lV<i�w �f that cIay was Jnarrow -rem :tlie temptatIon 'to gn .. few donars mor-e for...4 �d.-, ·.Afteto;be was pu� 'out of the church what they had to sell, tho they should have bown'� .a �ar Ill_tel" he' orgaailed,·an-independen.i, . that ;tliey w.er� �noCliiI!J the foUDdation frOID under.iOIDpepl;iua AIo -wlriob ,h� '}III'8Il_!!hed <for. 'Several ye�rs. their .OO·Opera'tIV.e .uper.unent. Not only did the op-,DUriD! ... gaol pari 'Of bia Itfe �,'iWas:a teacher and posltlon ,0,Vcl'bid the Alliance, store for the • farmers'to hie :.ra qe _ noei?eii 1£1'8Iluent '4!Vld�nces of the produce but they so1l1 better goods in many casesr� . and 'love" b1e 'old t�m(J!upils still ,felt .;"for itban lthe Ailiaaoe .store and at a lower price. Of1iim� Ttris,,,...Dot remaf'k&!lHe, for aU 'his tife ''C81DIIiII for �be time :beiJur'they \lcia1; money ilUt tIley1l.rtihi V. Rcnilt�_ a. -lo:v.&'ble, unse'lifish ,man 'UlIi ",a'tita'lDed �eir ,uliject. '

.'Dhq plft "tbe, Alliance stores'tihat klDd tit lIlen are �1w ..p loved. vut ,of �eu. ne same itlUttg 11"&8 true of m08tWiL'h ·1111 ,Of hiB "1i:iild�sll 'and_-,reDt�ess. boweMlI; at. '9raIIp llturell .. wen. Here and :thBl'e werehe was a born crilsader and i!VsiDgelist' for -tV:hat be �e 1'U"e 'G�tiona ·to Ae general rule. �ese 'few'biHe� � .b.e .....liht.. ,Whell" t'he Cll>uipaign � �e �,ti�'�e4 'because �hq :w,ere ,put in chargeiDltU.'tlWJ 11114 Nirerendnm 'openeeFin '(1)regora 1m ea- ef.��1IIIIl -&D&g81lS wllo knew .how toihred ba'to the !ffgllt 'w'i� a 'w'holene��te� :&w.01l8ll' ',.Ib• ..a, aamv • to, '1IeR !IIIIl wlio. IWBl'e, 'B;��, to 'Show the..mich att1'&c'ted· �e attention and 'admlratlOll 'IIif tile lIdlileni m 'Ae�Fe .eeta:b1iBhmeds 1ibat]M!�e .of fiat" state -and y.ears af,ter the, fiI1Iit!Jwl iIl:-:- to their�� 110 wu_ppellt'tbeir iOWDbatm,,'W:on,'a teaalilg.magazine·;gav.e iblm •.� .....� ,

.•o'f. h!&:vllllc� more than a�:r other 'one � teo 'ft
4
JIetoif; a :a�..

_ eOD�.nm �':! �e'lJring ��� lIbe -ruB�lt tbl!,t ,ps al!hieyed.� A . &1IQICIIII�."� 111llOD -whlcih M ifaT D, �8'few �ea:ta' ago l1e drlftea. ·into ,.,KaJ;ls�s .. � aNal' .is� ,. 'ieciie4 :&a,0CJIl8!l0 �
It tItar.� fivestiU • ,(e�t w� rierever 'oppot.tuUI'ty' rears 'agO,e'l tDlnk, 'With a t'b.tal paid up �apltal. ofof(ered for the ClW8e of hup!anity as he ..uv it. , JacM; ,to a::oeed::$2O,OOO. la ,fJiVe y;eat's -thIS capital� .. :DUIn baa IbeMt oattra1ltJeil by 1Rork's platform .has been increued :to .$48,000 aDd 'Gut of .the 'Bet -

'Wft11 itB lIu�tto 'I.' ,dem_d for laws which would" ea�ings of the organization there has been laid by abl'-'� &nIl- in� lIlQn�.' 'Btie 1Jio� in'� -"..tar
-

! 'lI:IIl'plu of ,,7.:,OOQ, ,making a toj;al wor_king -c�pital of ..

'f'!II'B .... 'De 'refonnati1m,,,f ,OUf' monv ,systrem, , ";000. "

'�iaw, I; sy&'tem u��r which Itibe :Con-tro;l"id"itlbe �IH'UW. theae filVe ��8. the. �gan-bfation ha� paidcU:neDC)l' .lIeti'ld be taken 'Gut �f hanas of private back to Its stockhoillers In dIVIdends 853,000 lD ad-mii�· ad JPla� �ntmi'11 'in j;he, ha-n'da I8f �Ite
r

'diti.0D: .to 8 IIel' cent 'Autho�ed b'y the bY;la-ws top�. ".oney wtrt'h'out tntel't!llt" ._s .111& 1M! ,paul, ,.reprlll1'�Y; on the' IllI:Pltal stock., D�nDg 191&•__ .a4,:m"lIpPote"t'ilUs � he t� whet'- ,the ..aociaticJn:-�id & business Ilimol1llting IliPprO�-eftr_�er 'Jae'-eotdd fiDa iii plaCe, to ,i!JI8&k, and . mateJ,
.

.to 2 m�lon ,dollar8 aud �ow_ed ,'Det "profLts_: 9mdieDOe. Be was fOUr scOre ,.ean old when ;Jae, .amouat,ing!-& $2'1,553;99. I was .:glven a.statement-j-but ;iii -to 4Ibe ·tiime of hill last iic'nesa 'he \1iras. af tne bUsmess f,?r 191� but ��.e .mis.lard it•..1 fiilet·-,ritll--tbe �thusi.sui 'Of .ycnrtlh .ad,.plan-· , ,!J:1� pI... .on w�ch ibis orgam�tlo�.ls run ,IS exih"iig fUr .... -furth.er and widel"�mpaign in b&llaU o;{' -c�g1Y 'iDter���g. It takes lD MItchell county1ft '�·,.f �rmlHmt. -

,-,,', .

'
"

,and;haa '88Ipethl�:!D excesa ,of, 1260 ,fal'ID�r .members.'TAlI 1ScJc!riLteil ana mey fother 'Pbl1oeophers -liartm: I!f; o�tes aev�n. elevators and seUs gram, flOa:l and�t nork haa noJi� oCthe"woqu.isitive, . �01ift.Y. ''l'hft ,(lener.a:l �erchandlse;. r.s also 'Operates .cream ccillect-iha. of, �atiagi''';pr.oP,lIltf ,ior ·hiri):.iiit Dever :HNI .sfiatlGDs. _

. -'

_.
.,�,l"{��.'}iiiB ._d Mid if ,be had ;en1Jere(l: '

.. :' lit 4� Dot -&tt.em� 'to over hid .-01' un.der ",ell .ItsWe,' tt•••fer acc&mu1atioB be, !Would 'have bee!i 'aa . ,co�itOrB, .the ��i! �ercha.nta ,�nd min and ele- '� ',_- _, 'ChJ1d�' .
,-

.' -.
�

'.� ,.'
,

�al;or mea. The aSSOCl&tion }mY8 on the .market an.dJIeIl ,nil. huDbtlf. 'dUlilr 'Concerning the we11lllhteell ,�la Gil the �ket ,but at the end <Qf th� fear 'dle1:.1-�1- ......il, 'ftIiMlci.... views 'of M&rti'll.'-Y� ,'V!�88 the 'C�lttJ, &lIlOlIg the .stoc�'bo1aers In !pr<lPorBe$.� .. 's8ppeBe i�'!ffal1hthe, -so >cllilkld wise 'fin.'ll- ,_tlon 10 t e aJIlOv.at -of thear �a and �urchasea.� _U1kt!I""pl'4llim _.all im,rllctica1 :theorist but ,Su,ppose" f,er _ample that .lDnes o�s.a ,shar-e of,

oiIe- 60" .

·him ..ell 'cou'ld ."ikJubt l)da...:�-
- stock. . :The' par' valUe of IUs 8tOllk .1B $10. At, the·:,�we .-llii;' �'�lis feUo.v.'-men.�·' -.

.,; � �. .

-end ,of· :toe -Fear h� .receives ,a div.ldend of ,8' P.t;r. cent'�Vht �hiIl"8' <may 1Je',,�,.ond,.this 'life [., net .or �Q, ce�s o!l ..hIB sh�e of stlock. In &ddltl?n he...�. d -do aut- etend to e:¥'en glleBll �!if there reCelN'811 & check. for 1I1S B1(&re 'Of tne ,net ,profIts of:�� J� _e�'P�he : 'in'ilt, _ of � Auiit ""''';eli' 'ill the &ssOc-w:fion 'b�8ed on the :amount of �is sales and...: -Ih the ':.!,,,,,",*,n,oI..,'.:JJ.P f life are JUv.ei' I feel� purchaaea•.Suppose �e_.haa purch�sed ,durmg t�e fear�

. -

.. ' '""er. ,���a,O � ill ibe 'til
"

'

o.JIl'., ten tens ot coal ab the regular ,market price fo.r�;atII_�.i,� �'pa�, �:- _ e_.,p.ure �
, � Jm\ '011 'w:hjc'b t'he' asaociation 'makes a ,net .profit, �'�11t "r -' �t:. '. "" �,' , . ' '

«)f &(), 'cents a 'ton. lIe has .a credit of $4 on coaL
·

. "':;. ':' .� ':', '. -

.

.
_. 'Sty)pose 4JiIJilli 't1ae',year lie sella thrq the associa.tien,Pria:dlei!t."(CO_lIiOperaUon 4,000 busbels of grain ,at the regula,r market ,price on"'..I'Mt� ,ha� ,been. -a ·good iDUf -experiPaeilts in cO: which ,the ..s�oc1ation ma;k!l8 a n�t profit �f � centslli(M!i"Iltioa. A lew Ba'¥e Swweed� <& geode many ,a bushel. RI8 s1:iare oT the pr?itt on gram IS $80,an- failed. '., �

-' ;..' ., ,El.I!lIpose he)mrchases m�rc�udlse ,to_ the amo�,t ,of'T.he::,,� falllouB ,case of succesa has. DeeB·thiW -$600 .on :w11·lch. ,the asso�la�JOn makes. a net ,pfoIl,t ofeif coo' ilOi!iad&h! !(i).optfttive' sGeiets wJJich ,gatlted •

6 ;P4,!r _<lent. :Hls�Bo.a�� of the .net profit wo�ld be $36.wlt� a few' poor 'wea;'er-s at Rochdale, w:ith ... pitiftlll' ,Suppose the -a8soclatlon .make_s � .net ,profit of 5 perC!lJP.iW:of. ,a _jew. 'Guads. '.It.ha!:l' gl"-own into� ef cent � cr�am coll�cted a.nd he ,8et�s $300 worth oftIie"iDIGitt pw«l�, .£iaaneial eoncema ill 1t1le \.8J:Ild,' c�e�m•. His �n�e of t�. net profit would be $1-5..ei- an a�' 1liD-D:U1W buainesa -of hUlldrMs-'_ "�t t� end of the ,year lie g.ets a check for �13�.-S0dl� of 'cloDuil iii aU ,iltt! ,br4lncbes.
-

, ", ,as lil8. abaTe af the net �arnm�s of tne assocra1aon.-

� BtichcJ.le ..,pel'im�t_ showed what JCO-opera- �eantJme "'he has
. sOld.hiS gram and cream

.

for astiOlUJO...�.!4with.,od.bus.De8S,mlllnagement would Go. hIgh ,a }!J;lce J?'l! 'hIS nelghbDnl and bought .hls C09.<1�8f' ;(!o��ative eJr,pel'�;�,tB have'i&Hed :lih"! ,and mercba�d'lse, as ch�ap � �lIey:. Gettmg that,OINa!! M faiJ.ure._ .be «aoed to had .business man. $135 se�ms a :go�d deal like f�ndlDJ I�. What he �as�lIl8nt., W-lIea i .tIIleak, N_bd 'buB!Des� manll,gement ,d.?��, li.�weve,I:'�. I�, _to ,turn. ,�he ,profits of, handhllgI me.. t& ,}ui'v-e the -term cova' ev.erythi'JIg·from taJiJk: . b,.s lbUB"!e8.S -mt� 11'18" own poc.ke�
•iacle�t@oe -w F&f,t _ud geuer.al ,c,u&sedness :anil Thel'e, fS noth�� 'eitner complacated, ,or mysteriousRlh'Oaesty,.oJ!. the pal't IGf 'those put m cba1".ge,of �ne

. � the, -o.per.atUJIl.
co·o.peraJtive business. "In .the Unitell States .tlJerehave been a ;peait,�y w.r8<1k� -of,�:oper.a.y_ve ex- MuniCipalOwner.hipperiments. A: "number 'Gf I()II<Uil�,dll{.v.e -CQntribiltea to
*-. f.aura. . uoug ,tbeile w�re lack of iIU,fficienS St: Francis is the county ,seat of ,th� extremecapita'';'' uttey ineUiciency on� ,tne 'P�r,t· (of ,ti!ie .m ... � Northwestern' county in KansaS, but it haa other.�; '..o��mea ;d!s�-,,: as �.ell;.as illCollq)B� 'distinctionS: It declal'es it has mOl'e miles o( ('on·�be; ;:laCk 8f loplty- amollg the ·.�embef'a- ,of tbe .. cr-,e:te w.aiks than Rny other town of its sii:e in Kan-oe�tiye -&SBCiciatiiQlf'ail'a -

too mucli ,p&liticB. " ,sa� and'l .think is able to make good, on the claini.,T-ake the caae .J the" F-a;pn;rer.a' :4;lli�jle f,Ol' :an c- 'SecoNE The 'town owns .and ,operates ,its wa�erwol'ks� N:ea:r1_t. <eve!)' .AlrlUlce ..tore' faHed: �.Wl\Fl , i;ru1 electt!ic Ughtillg IlYstein and .is making money.W� '-ill :.aost .aas_ea. oDUUJagerij "wBl'e_:p'llt· iR.olui.rAe wna't ,jil more it 18 8upplyi,ng w.a-ter a,nd light ·to�W. neN.el' Ji&ci,.,ny �per.i8nce·-in '�uyHlg «iBe1l" ,

'tbe people cbellP.er tlIan water and lights, are pro.ing: goods.· The� ii'le�Jterience!1'�&ll�rl! w�e sud., vide4 to tlJe ,peqple ,of· 'Popeka. The main street of�:P.�.9..�:tl,1e ,iar�8�'ldai of·iI. }juaiAell'--" :the litlle .tolWn Ja.:U,qhtea a��night, by a beautiful.� 'T,Q:;beIi:lli�.ltll' they W8e :fa� a ,o_lul wbUe way fully .eqUal in pr�ol"tion to its extmt toMii\'-,IW4a'1!l ��i,�
,

The' .k11i&llce ·had_� -the. white w.ai .em Xanaas avenue in Topeka. For-its �tG"_��'�-u:::w.4lt'llle mlifEnemen. N&wrail- �ly the streeta' of St. Francis were very sandy..,�"��i!R ��':w-ll'n� '\o.�1l-1lOoe a:wai.with The elIte�F,jsil.\g _,iahabitants b&we· paded theBe�;,.� ;li)r�':tb.-"r-'i fi'ves. . illlo .tl4!i ,eat cIus ,.,_ ,at;r«!bI _d o,".el'laid ·the sani·.ath. '«!Oat Of .�IIO� !D!.4M�.:'be1_�eCl· jlu!:·-r.el� mer:chll(uts" �:w.alch makes a stree't &lmolll epid to all up1iillt
·

��.,;_ ,�

h�l1I'";a'tul., IiUlle,rL ,All,. of tti8iIiii
.

Jav.ement. '

.e;.e ,��.-1l;..";';__�..�,1't!q�! pat/'llie'�liiahCe oui of '

l.:-h�y: ar.e ,preparing to erect a __ :tR!hoel ibuild
.

��,<'.Dii\·'::1lr�.<pa:.essi:u1e to b8ar' .oli; , ing. ",lUch ,will "os� )5;000" aui if� Ute kicke.,
..

��;tO:Pr�'anl�4!:m 'froill8e�'to. t1ae' . � dlin�� hAPpen tq meet thea. 'The fteWJt ateo laDA: C!8.lI:rorea; or, i,f:;;1ie1 ;iIia.ll to'jrut"folfI 9niEhela- '

ODe _,of -t.be Dest.-hotels fDr aw- of its -size I have,}Sec�:I�"���t1�n�::a�b��a:to :dermine the· '·.evOf s::;� a to� � the'" ,of _arum.. 'inroy.a� : df th1\, m,em'beis -of It'he_ Ama,llce"1)y: paying . tne couDlrr whlcll Sll'pPorti 'it. The Ma80D �.m� lat tl!eht graiJj -ana! oth'er -proauce than. the . FXB.1icls &IIi .oWer ;tOMlS·out Jlte &11t ,;proaper-OlR .i&AlHaee, coulil afford 'toJ,ay �d ;8elljog ·t'bem aW- JJeca.use i1Ie cOUlluy- wllich� t1rem is prOe-ter�ir'li4e '{)f�s ��t, II'-Jow�-�r!ce -tban tb.e. ..Amaaoe per.o,us. ..
:. ,

"

" -........ al,.t4'.:seJt .

-; ,

.. ,

'.� .".. '" . T.h1a 'js· 'the. tliir-d' time 1 __ RUed, �a nttle": ....., .JiIt!u. ��-_1; �"-'Jlicp� U'....... wwa 4f. St.. ll'I:anCiSi :l'lle fint.· time' w.as It; good· � ,,�. ,f< ,�-':l�}�� '�exp�r�� muager:a -of -r- � ;Y,!�8' � T.hea things were aecidedl1 dU·

}�.
"'"

.,,: �> �"f1' .,..�
,

.. _.� .

.

.

ferent from what the1 lU'e at present. That *ime ��rode (rom GoodllaDd :to St. Fraucis .in an ancien��ack which had' seen better and perhaps happier,all.ys. The wind was blowing from the South just;hard enough so that we traveled the whole 30 miles.

in a cloud 'of dust. If the Israelites escaping from*he ,bondage of Egypt traveled with a pillar of cloudby ,day and a pillar of fire by night, they hadDoihing on me. I traveled in a pillar of dust. nwas adso dry- and hot and by the :tIme we reachedSt. Francis I was so covered with iL layer of didthat it ·wae -difficult to tell what manner of man I
was. A, real estate agent looked me over and saidhe thought 1£ I was properly drllled in whea,t Iought eo produce a fai1l1y .good cro,p if the chincllbugs would let me alone. It was a mighty uncom-; fortable ride.

, U was severalyears 'later when I visited the towaagain. That time I wanted to ,go from St. 'Francis toGoodland. I secured the services of a chauffeur with
a one 'lunged chain dd.ve, side cranking automobile,whicn -in addition to its other infJrmities was af·flicted w:ith' tne asthma.

:T.be man who eteel'ed jt told me that he wasn't.'Clflr.tain he could get ,thrni to ,Goodland and I alterWJll'd discovel!ed that his <doubts were well foundecL'0m <OIl the high prair.ie, about half way acrols, theengine gave an agonised wheeze, a cou,ple -of wei,dry cOU'ghs, and ,a ,feeble ballk ud ,died. The manwllo was running -it got out and cranked. Then he,paused and wiped liis face with ,his sleeve, and theaeranked some mor-e. Then, he looked oV'er the engine and then, resumed the cl1anking. Then he <laiddown on his--back under ,the machine and gazed pensively' and sadly &t 'its interior. Then he came 011.and cranked some ,more.
-, 'I had .heard that the oJldinaey ,citizen used a ,vet-·cabulary 'of about 1;500 words to express his wantland 'feeliDgs. This plain, untitled citizen used ,upioU of that l'Iocabul� and ilivented a num,ber 'ofwords which w:ere entirely new to me, and ,still didDot seeDl to be 'able to express his feelings.I wanted to be a good -fellow and so [ oMel'ed toturn the crank a 1Wbile myself. He did not robjedl.In fact he 8eemed plened to sce me lIUIlke my-8elf -useful. I tumed the Cl&!Dk -until -my tODg,De'hung ou't. Fie lIVid on the graBS :and wailched me,
perfonn with alWarent interest. iF.inall� he asked,
me if r WIIB a public speaker.. I told him tha,t [Iqlreted in public occ�siona;l1Y'. He sa�d .he thought;if I was .not a pnbhc spea,ker I ought �o ,be III Iseemed to have lIWre tongue than any other maD,of my size he ihad ever seen.
It was at this point that I ceased to crank., Iasked the drjver what he 1'eillly thought was thema'tter wah ,the blamed thing. He 'saiid itlrat 'hewasn't sure but thought IDI!-ybe Bome dog med h�got into the. carbur!!tor. He WIIB ha'llling a pas8en.gel' tne day before who carried a bo'logna lunch .ndcarelessly threw some of ·the frll'gments into the engine. I ,asked him if that was wnat mll'de the 'eD-'

gine bark that way ·before ,t -d·ied.
Those dayt! 'a'Dd ,that sOTt of a'llt&mobiile a'l'flthings o'f the past. The man '!JUt lhere Who iloes'not own an 'automobile is a: raTity. Prosperity hal'come; I no,pe to stay, for I know of no people whodeserve tProsperity more 'tha·n theee p!!ople of W-est-

ern Kansas., , '

IlmfllllllllllllllllU1l11f1rulmmmnflnmnmflllllll1llmmnDlnnm�lIlIIInnmnml�-iii Receivership Grafts .

II From a speech by Gov. Arthur 'Call11er at theW<>odmen's conven'tton, Kansas ,City, Kan.. 1May IS, 194,S.' •

nIIWUII1I1IIUIIIWllIllllllnnnmlllnumnmnnmlmll!lIHllDhllnnllHlIIlIUIII!"""mllllll1l1nml� -

Graft has for too long been permitted to 'In!trench Itlelf In ,our ,pubUc Institutions, In our
court ihousel, in our city .halls, and-God aa,ve,the mark-In our courts .of Justice there' op�ly,shamelesa1y and bra:.:enly to exact .and compelt"lbute from all come1'8. We must close these
avenues of easy money where the public I.
robbed, and quit putting -a premium on luch'nfamous dlshoneaty by lubmlttlng tamely to �tfby aaylng or doing aotlll'ng to prevent It. "

,I .m eve"la8tll\gl� and teetotally -oppoaed, tottHI.e recelver.hip gr.aUs, In which judgllS -allow'--

-outl1ageoul and enormouaJy excesllve fees to at·
torney...itd ,recelv..-s and ..politician. who happento 00 fav-orltea of the court. Receiverships ae,m,to be IIcenlea for receivers to help themsel_sand, take a plenty. The pubUc pays the bill.
We have learned that In the Kansas Natur.alGas case one receiver w,as paid more tha�$22;000; others from $10,000 to $16,000. Nineteen.

,lawyers participated In, the grab, some of th'em
.

,

receiving' as high as $14,500 •

TM total coat of this brief neelv.nihlp _lchthe .,.,..1. u1t1_tely -wlU !have 10 1'a,. ts ttelmly
.

one-th'lrii of :a miUlotl dolla.... An1f the caul't.bave ..n��d ft�
Whe" ., 'At& 'l'el!Pect q now. 'for the .1rit ,.af tile ·'a.. tor lat" �Q'� for jUstIce; 'bJ' lb. Gf-_f.ICM'S .nd wrvan'ts vf Jntlce., ,,,eed we ... aurptiaed to ftfMI iaClt .of�ct '(If' ,I.. am.... us

as a �eop'Ie-?
,"\1. outrageOUll plunderiq ·of the _no v,�tuatty ... 'Jta 0... eervants .tto&iId !Rot 'be IJ9I8-....... 1f ..... :IIi.. lIN I"ac:lequate, they 1mIIIt \be-..,gtihned. f NY' 'to 'you "rankly that I pftFo'paM to we all the ,power of tile ....nJOI',. asMag .. :J am 1n ofttce, to .flat ,a _op. __ '""get-rl,ch-qulck schemes at· the eX,I)enae "of thopub'llC.

i,'
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I) THE' FARMERS MAIL' AND BREEZE • ":'.y 2'1, 1911.

Livestock Farming in'Kansas Has a

Much Brighter Outlook Than Ever

A DEMAND for greater efficiency with
livestock is coming all over Kansas.
An obvious effort is being made to

improve the quality of the farm animals,
so a more profitable use can be made
of the feed and care they require. This
is a very encouraging thing, for it means
that a better and more profitable type
of agriculture is being established in
this state. It also means that there is
an encouraging future for the purebred
ibreeders, if they will keep ihe ideal of
high quality ever before them.

_

This interest in better breeding can
be noticed with all lines. It is especially
obvious with horses, due largely to the

"The wOIFe'l Go,od W,orkwork of Dr. C. W. McCampbell, secre- There Baa BeeD a'CoDBlderable lDereaae With Oattle III KaDaa.ID the'Laat -
__tary of the Kan�as li,:estock re�is�ry ,Two Yean. the Value .. the m.heat ever KnowD. The picnic season is approaching.board, and to the mcreasmg appreciation

_

'.

Near!1. 100 GrangWiicnics were h.el.d lastthat the average horses in Kansas are Kans f .

t d
..

th I I" b bt' d f y r In Ka h lot ....not developing the proper standard of. as armers IS 0 g�a. e up e qu.a. su �s can e 0' ame rom eo-operation- ea "nsas., 0 � c mm��1 I!'lS, v�

efficiency. There' therefore has been a latbYouOf hth.e cows. ,Defmlte mforma�lOn' than when ihe breeders are properly rather bunches' of eommunltles came

great increase in the number of purebred ,

t t err production musi be obtamed united to boost the g9spel of bjltter Ilve- together for a day in. the w�ods, to ,shoW'
stallions, 625 in Kansas in the last five by the use Df the B!I'bc.ock te�ter and stock. the colts, calves, pIgs, chickens; hear
years; and a decrease of 1,255 scrub the scales. 'Yhen. thIS IS obtamed the Hog breeders have done some remark·' some speakers upon Grange topics, and
stallion.s)n the same. time. The in. mwil!l'tlter of gettmg rtd of th� boarder cows able things in this state, not the least partake of tJiat which is duplicated no-
crease m urebred stalllons and the de. be a much m?re SImple probl�m among which· is ,the advancement ,they where else, a Grange basket dinner, where

.
p

h b' b
. . to solve. The conalderable effort WIth have made, in the effort to put a pure-- housewives who pride themselves upoacreas� lD t e. scru s IS ecommg !n· dairying in Kansas, especially with cow bred boar into every hog herd in the .the various specialties in pickling, cake- ,c�easmgly obVIOUS every year. It in-

testing and the buyiIi'g of animals that state. Much greater progress has been baking or pie-manufacture, take tbeirdieates a most hopeful future for the h I" di h h . .'business of raising horses in Kansas. .
ave q�a !ty, m !cates. t a� testate made than was th.ought posaible ,fIve best products. This is individuarbecau�

In connection with the rapid develop.
IS he�doo lD the right direction. years .ag? There IS a ,pretty general it comes not from the store, can 01'

ment with horses has come a most en. It IS not �o b.e supposed that the beef appreciatton a.mong the aver-age farmers barrel, but from the field, garden, ad,
couraging interest in better dairy cows. men are behind In the forwa�d movem�nt•• who !l're ralsmg hogs �or the. mar.ket glass jar in which it has' been tempo!'-That the state has a remarkable inter. Kansas I!l near the top m producmg thd m these days of Ipg� gr�lJl pnces arily mterned. "

,

est in dairying is well indicated by the Herefords.. It is in the lead with Gal- t�e-ma�ter. of good �reedmg IS a very They �no:w it.! The gUeets, G!lVet"llOl'
fact that there are 70,259 cream separa- 10'Yays, WIth about. 40 I!er cent of the- VItal, thIng In, the profits-that, n.o farm- Capper is Iquite at home; and Presided ,tors on .Ita farms. To help in pro=td- animals recorded and WIth' the lar-ges� er can affor-� to keep ,a scrub sire

.. T�e Waters is on the job' when se,ated on &
ing the 'feed for the cows the state has purebred. herd in the world, owned by, man. who WIshes ,to make a, profit m board an_d sampling . a roast chickm..'
10,000 silos, which it is increasing at E. J. GUIlbert of Wallace. ,A�gus and farming today .from_hogs,must bave,the devil's food (No, I won't spell'�t with &
the rate of eight a day. In connection �horthorn breeders are ehowing- more prope� fo.undatlOn. �o use a,scrub.boar capital), and mince pie. ,'And, there are
with this the 1,359,498 acres of alfalfa pep" tha� �ver. It see�s that one IS to II?-vlte the profIts to be promment others; what a roll it would' be. Jdore
helps to provide a mighty good basis of the prmclP.al problems before tlte by; their absence. governors, senators, representatives;- 'bJafor dairying. It therefore is very plain beef breeders IS to boost the use of Sever-al hog breeders have done some gilns galore, all out fOil' a 'day in' tile
that Kansas has an excellent foundation purebred bulls in the smaller herds of very remarkable things in hog raising. woods. That gathering is a' communityfor the dairy business. To get the the stl!'te,,,which have 'been using "any Of this a feat,!re has been �the amazing builder, a civilization·builder,' second' 'to
proper return from 'all this feed it is old th!nl{, and to encourage a �ett�r success encountered by the herd owned none. The veneer is gone; the mask is
necessary that quality cows ,should be appreciation of the need, for qUf!,lIty m by. 'A. J. Erhart '& SQ!ls of ;Nes's CitJ:; dropped; it is real lif.�._ S�ile" !lverykept to eat it. There are, of course, not purebred he�ds. Perhaps �he most VItal thIS �erd took the hfgh average thIS where. Why I the babies all smile;
enough good dairy cows for sale in this fact<!r In thia movement I� Kan�ae. to- year In the sow sales of the state, with Doeklng's boast ,is he ca,n get a smile
state to supply the demand, and there- day IS the county breeders: asso�18tl(lns. $73.60 a head for the 47 animals sold. from, everyone of those 'babies. 4n4fore it has been' necessary to import such for example as the ones m Mar· S�veral other .bree.der.R also'-'hav� made how they do try to trip him upl Bull
cows from other states quite extensive- shall, No�ton, Mont�omery and Wood; hIgh �ales, :whICh mdl�ates the Inter-est he'� made �od so, far.. And then, in the
11 A high proportion of the animals son countIes. The lIve county breeders that IS ever present lD purebred hogs name of those babies aJ.ld the boys an4th�t have been br�ught into this state associations ha.ve. been !I' much lar�er fro� a li�� of breeding that .is noted gi1'ls 1!Il'0�ng up, he pleads for beUer
in the last two ye8l's have been fairly force f<!r good In Improymg,'the quahty fOr Its .abill�y to pr<!duce profl�s: T�e schools,; more practical schools; fOl! co
,goQd producers, altho it has been un· of the I.Ivestock ,!f Kans8s. than they have very VItal lDtlilre.st. In hog ralsll!g In operation that will get for the faria
kindly alleged that some "cow peddlers" ,been gIven credIt for. bemg. They can Kansas.has been mdlCated to the Farm· ]iome what it ought to have in the

. have been trying to unload poor cows attack the .pro�lem m a way that no ers Mall and. Breeze by the r-emarkable things worth while. It can be ·done an4-,

here.' other {)rgaDl�atlon can ,develop,./or they and ;nc�uragIng success, o� the Capper the way is plain. ..

," ,

A: great many farmers are making an can �se a lIberal amount of
, personal Boys _PIg Club., It also IS s�own by This year there wiU be'lotil and lots ofeffort to grade up their herds by proper wo�k .

on the f!';rmers. of th!l't county the exce_IIent sales from .p,ractJeal.ly all politics. Let us have the Kansas lanselection-a decidedly encouragin� move· wh�ch IS not pOSSible. wl�h ordmal'y edu· the leadmg hog herds of Kansas In t�e guage,' and get the spea,ken to tell usment of this kind is developing In Kan· catlOnal effort of thIS kmd. The excel· last year. On an. average, hogs wIll about the real things that we need in
sas, especially around such dairy cen· lent boostmg for Herefords by the far�. p�o.duce a good .profl� unde� !Ka�!las cQn· our Western' life. After all" this .gameters as Mulvane Abilene Towanda and ers Df Marshall county has mllde thIS dltlOns, even WIth hIgh gram prIces, if a of politics tliat some men try, to make
Independence. That ther�, is a real need county note� as the center o!_ purebred proper use is made of quality breeding so mysteriollB is simply big busineu,for such an' effort has been well indio herds of thIS breed, and ha� Q,roug;ht and good pasture. the community's business, and it' is,. thecated by the results of the Dickinson many thousands of. dollars In profits Witb -mules there is almost as large community's dollar that's flPllnt. Whatcounty cow testing association, which has to the farmers: ThIS m�:mey, of cour�e, an interest, '1I.S with horses. Especially about .r,utting the question i9 them,thisshown that the production costs of but· has been use� In develop.mg �he superIor can yo.u find great Dbjections from' mare ye,ar, J:Iow much real business are YOllterfat frequently are as high as $1 a t;rpe of agr!culture whIch �s. ve!y ob·

owners to the ordinary "garden variety" gOin.1l to put into, this office, you astpound with poor cows, while there are VIOUS today In mos,t commuDltles m that of jacks which has been all too common fQr?" '

,
cows in the same herd with which the county.. in this, state. There has been a ,very - "I�o�r Jcommunity 'dollar going to becosts run from 15 to 20 cents. The only serIous weakness of the extensive use in some Kansas communi· worth 100 "cents t"

Su�h. res.ults indicate the vital need �ounty bree�ers" ass�cia�ion movem�nt tie� of jacks t)lat were decidedly scrubs, "Is it going t� be spent for the publieof e�lmmatlDg the poor cows, ,Ilnd ?reed. In Kansas IS t�at It I" not. makmg which has been :r,nost unfortunate, and, good f'�
_ .

'

ing from cows that have a good Ime of enough progress m some COU!ltl�!!. Not it has resulted i� producing uncJersized, For a farn;Iing ."tate we
_

are, verTproducers behind them. According to G. all counties are', 'well. orgaDlzed; so�e �not·headed, unprofitai!)le,muI�Jl il,l BUjlh f�ny. We inv,ite everybody else <to 'doL. Warner, territory manager for the counties are not orgalllz�d Il;t all., When' neighborhoods. There will never be suck, our businessl'in the legislature, ,builinelllMerritt�Schwier Creamery Co., of Great lil!ere is no centralqJrgamzatIon the pure· an extensive use of scrub jacks again. that either maies or ruipil the farmingBend, who has had a most excellent op· ,bred stock movement c�not make the The profitJ!l that have been made by'the indust1Y of the ,staijl. We are fill" �orepor-tnnity to come in contact with t�e progress. that can' be obtamed. when there leading niule'growing communities ,in the particular to get, .the ,man that 'knows
'Q '7,500 farmers who sell 'butterfat to thIS IS a umted effort. There IS no other state, such 10r ,example as around Alden how to drive ollr mules 01' -feed <.thecreamery, the most vital pl'Oblem before phase of farming in which quicker reo and Ra,ymond, have shown ,well that no cattle. , _ :.'

,

�__--"""---_';'---------'------__:-::-"""'-::7J owner 'ca� afford -to breed his mares to
, 'What we- do � .alOng- thesq 'pjcnies"

a ,scrub Ja,ck.: Kansas, l}y t'lle way, has [lull us together m sympatll,.. and :effodthe best jack m the'world, Ka,nsas Chief, will.�ve to:-be do.ne by/oul'Selves. It
?}V�ed by.H. ,T. ,Hineman at :Olgh�on, an� I does, no g�od to'�����the d�e.}.Ds' ofIt, IS makmg good progress m thIS ,bUSl" tiose not m 1l0� WItH our lIves," and
ness. Much better m�Ies will be the think that we can take !\ theory, un·
reJlult.

.

",
"

tried and ill�adapted; and sh�pe "O,ur far'!1,

:r'he _ move�ent fpr 'better cbickens in. pr«?gress �y ,�t�., ,Out. 9,£ ,the '�r��"e�pet'l'thIS state has 'almost" fellllhed the pro· ences 01 lIfe tD:lU,st ,ceme', the lessons that
portions of an avalanche;' -� s1Jr.prlBlng' � s�icilc an'd, y,ield -r�s�l�s,'.:We "��ed �q get
ly large number of,flocks In thIS lstate 'rIght ,at ,th� PJ'_actIcal, ;.ge.t TIght dowD
,are' pure" and this 'n'!lD;lber is' incr�asing to "brass' tack". "

'

'

I'apjdly.. There ,is a common belief that
-

iMaJce that, picnic.': Jiuinmer,l Make
,it w.nI pay"':which indeed has, bEten, well it 'mark ·.lI:bClal� and cp':operativ,e' mne·demonstrated'. ','

.'
, , stones jn, getting'''on.

,,' I '

,

All' th.ese thing9 -are _!ery encouraging. '

"

.
. ,,:MIred Dockipg."

Th4ly·'indicate. t�e la�ger and more Pfofit· ManJlatt!Li1;,�D.�
, able place WhUlh lIvestock farmIng is •

,

.

.

going to 'take in thjs state. The main The re·exP9J!t Cloffee tr,ade '�ap� thia
thing needed �y the livestock breeders is year froJp al�ost npthiDg :UP to 61,491,
to''get toge�her in closer, orga�iza'ioDS; 903, p,ounds.

"
,

•
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THE NOTION thiit·

there is a wond··

erful wheat which
, will make the fortune
/ of anyone. who plants

it seems ta be ,almost
a8 old as agriculture
itself. In this -

eoun

try, at least, such an
assertion was made
for the so-called Je·
rusalem wheat a� early
as 1807. Under the
name of Al!lska wheat,
this identical variety
is still being pushed
upon the unwary at
exorbitant prices for
seed. Almost e9uallyexaggerated claims are made for the for the worn-out farms of the East be- seed an acre would produce 220 bushels.Stoner variety, but this particular wheat cause with such yields farmers can af- A seed grain company had obtained thehas �ot such a long historY'. . ford to use fertilizers. .A,ccorJilig to one seed from the farmer and wonld dis-Because of the many attempts that circular, the wheat flourishes in dry pense it at the rate of $20 a bnshel.have been made by promoters to intro- countries because its native home, Upon investigation the United Statesduce these. wheats, under one name 01' Alaska, is dry; .

in cold' countries, pos- Department of Agriculture found that.another, to: the farmers oL the country, sibly for the same reason; and in hot about 700 acres of ·the wheat were beingthe United'''States Department of Agri· countries for some reason not stated. grown for the company in Idaho. The.eulture has made careful tests of their These pretentions have been' bolstered average yield an acre was estimated, notvalue. These tests show •. conclusively up by fanciful explanations of its origin. at 220 bushels, but at 25 bushels. Uponthab-neltber of tha.wheats possesses any According to one authority the proba- identical conditions well-known wheat.,peculiar quality which juatifies high bilities are that the Jerusalem wheat, va.rieties of the Pacific Northwest were'Prices. for the seed, Mall>Y' varieties which Dr, Keemle had in 1807, originated yielding fully as much or more and good· grown eommercially thruout 'the country in Palestine. A traveler brought a small farmers in the neighborhood were nothave" in fact, proved to.' be somewhat sheaf of it back with him to Ireland growing. the wonderful wheat.aqperior to either the Ala.ska .or the and !lut)g it as a sign above the ale- This investigation was followed by aStoner. •
. house which he kept in Dublin. A farmer warning notice from the department and, ..-' The.: hji!tory 'of Alas� wheat goes"chanced to pick us some seeds from the also by a fraud order from the Postback in. t)1fs country to the lleginning of-. sheaf, planted' them, and some years Office department against the advertis.';llli last .cent.ury. It probably was Intro- later 'sold the produce of severalacres at ing material circulated by the company.,duced l:Iefore··-the Revolution, but the about $3.65 a pound. Some of this seed Despite this fact, however, another cam.first..definite mention of it is in a letter was brought over to America and 'dis- paign was begun in 1900 and in 1015" the.�ted· t807, in which a - certain . Dr. tributed among the members of the wheat was actually placed on exhibition.�eemle·, speaks of the great productlve- Philadelphia Society for the Promotion at the Panama Pacific exposition. Last.��eBs.; ofi the Herusalem wheat, a small of .Agricultu.re. In this way it probably year, also, the same wheat was offered

..q111lntitrof which he .had brought o¥er came to the knowledge of Dr. Keemle. for sale at $i a bushel under the name
.. ,�om.'Irellli!lll.· Dr. Keemle's description The_ members of the society,' however, of Egyptian 7-headed wheat. At other

· o£,hi� wheat ·identifies it, in the opinion do not appear' to have appreciated it, fol' times this ·wheat has been sold as Eldoof Ilxp'e�s, with the Alaska ·wheat of it created no stir in this country. r.ado, Many-Headed, Many-Spiked, Multoday. .

'

_
.,: .

This is the most authentic explanation tiple-Headed, Reed, Smyrna, Syrian' and, The" chief chata._cter.jstic of .this va-. of its introduetlon that we have. A Wild Goose,
·rj.ety is that thereare as mallY as seven favorite story with promoters Is to the The claims made by the promoters ofor eight branches on each head. Thi's effect that when the coffin of an· the "Stoner" or 'IMiracle" wheat are.'Provides the promoters with' their great, Egyptian mummy 3,00 or 4,000 years old fully as exaggerated, tho.. -less romantic.,.rgumept-the more branches, they say, was opened some wheat was found in The Stoner wheat belongs' to the softthe- bigger the. yields, and they have it. The seed was planted, but only a red winter wheats commonly grown in·found '_many people who believe them. single. kernel grew. This, however, was the Eastern United States from the At.!fhe so-called All!-sJca w'heat belongs to a. wonderful yielder' and very different Iantle coast to the Mississippi River, Ac·the Poulard subspeciee. Poulard wheats from any other wheat known. This cording to its discoverer, in the spring•�e 'grown ,.to..some extent in the Med· story is responsible for such names as of 1004 he noticed a large bunch of grassiterranean· region of Europe, but not to "Mummy Wheat 3,000 Years Old," in his garden which, when headed; provedany .. eommereial extent in this country. "Egyptian;" 'and ".Miracle." It is, of to be wheat. It had 142 stems or tillers,.The tests of the' wheat .made by (the course, .an absurdity, for even under the and he became. convinced that its ee. department .in several places and under' most favorable conditions seeds of wheat markable tillering capacity would makemal1\V conditions have never resulted'in do not keep their vitality more than iii it a very wonderful wheat. The threeextraordinary yields and, in many In- few years. great advantages which he asserted thnt . Sometimes a physician who has exstances, not· even fair yields. have been In 1908 this wheat was brought for· this wheat possessed were: (1) That it hausted medical skill on his own 'laseobtained. Milling tests have Shown also ward again, this time not as a product would outyield any other variety any. finds that he has to look to pure food forthat in this respect Alaska wheat is of Egypt, but of Alaska. It was as- where; (2) thai it sent up more stems help. Such was the experience of a.Dot so good as many other widely grown-rserted that, an Idaho farmer had found from one. seed than any other variety of Southern physlcian who has spent a.· varieties.. . in a secluded spot of the Alaskan coast wheat; and (3) that 20 pounds of seed great many years in his profession.These facts, however, have not pre- a wheat plant with a branched head. an acre produced the maximum yields "The services of my life-time," he"ent!ld the 'promoters .at varlous tiDtes He had 1>rought back one head, sowed while other va.rieties required 120 pounds, says, "have been to try to better manHom asserting that yields of 'from' 100 its seed that fall (in 1004), obtained 7 These assertions were Investlgated by kind-to help them preserve health, and·to 222% bushels an acre can be ob- pounda to sow in 1905, and by 1906 had the department in much more extensive to regain it when lost. So it is withtained from 'this wheat. In particular, 1,545 pounds, an increase of 220 fold. experiments than it made with the great pleasure I recall my first introdue-they .have urged it a�-a. valuable variety From this it was argued that 1 bushel. of Alaska wheat. These tests show that tion to Grape-Nuts. .

the Stoner wheat is not "I had never investigated this food
so good as some of the until I came to use it in my own case. I

h had tried to 'heal myself'and had had thewheats now grown in t e
services of other prominent physicians., eastern half of the UniteJ Then I clutched at Grape-Nuts as aStates, but is somewhat drowning man clutches at a straw.

better than others. On "To my gratification I found that I
t.he whole, it is of aver- bad discovered something besides a

age value. In eompara- broken reed to lean upon, for the food
tive tests, however, it began to recuperate me immediately, and
has never outyielded all it helped me to such an extent that I eat
other varieties and .many anything that I desire, and do so without
of these varieties have distress. .

.

snrpassed it. Common "I have not only found 'a good friend
varieties have exceeded it in sickness, but 0. most delicious dlsh as
in the number of stalks

I
well. It is the most. nutritious· ar.ti�leon a plant. As for tbe of diet I have ever found and I notlee

rate of seeding, the tests its splendid effects m!>re particularlyshow that yields of this at night time, far a saucer of Grape.
variety are increased when Nuts lind milk is followed by a most
sown' at rates of seeding refreshing sleep and. perfect awakening.higher than those advo- "My only i1'egret is that I was so
cated by- the promoters. slow to look into the scientific merits of
The discoverer desired this wonderful food." Name given b'yto have his wheat tried Postum Co., Battle Creek, .Mich.

out on a Targe scale in Ever read the above letter?
.
A new

the Mississippi Valley. one appears from time to time. TheyEarly in 1908, however, are genuine, true, and full of hUmAll
a Philadelphia promotor interest.

Use Good Purebred/Wheat Seed and
Leave th�' Mi'i-aculousV�rieties .'�l()ne,

� ,

" ' ."..
., '/ "WIle. Purebred Wheat See'd from Seleeted StralDs .. Used the Yields are Increased and P",oUt-lllile Results. are' .Obt.IDedl. 'T.laere are DO AbDorm.,1l7 HICh YleldiDc Varieties._

\

J
.

'. -

took charge of the matter, but' later
transferred his interest to a grain com
pany in Chicago, Various plans were
proposed for growing tlie new wheat
that do not appear to have been carried
out, to any extent· at least. The Ohl
cago company became involved in a con
troversy with state officials in Kansas
in the fall of 1908 and thereafter ap
pears to have dropped the project. That
same year, however, the wheat was
widely advertised in Indiana under the
name of "Marvelous" and under this
name extravagant claims are stilJ beingmade for it. In 1911 advertisements in
Brooklyn announced that "Miracle"
wheat, as it was then called, was the
fulfillment of a Biblical prophecy and
tbat with the aid of irrigation financed
by Wall street men, the arid West was
to be made to, produce large crops of it
and spineless cactus.

-

In publishing these facts in a recent
bulletin, the United States Departmentof Agriculture pointed out to farmers
that the government investigators have
never been able to find the slightest
reason for supposing that either of these
wheats is in any way superior to the
commercial varieties commonly grown.The only explanation of their promoters'
extravagant pretensions is the necessityfor finding some excuse for chargingexorbitant prices for seed. Farmers who
contemplate the purchase of wheat seed
at unusual prices are advised to com
municate first with the Kansas Agricul·tural experiment station or with the'
United States Department of Agricultureat Washington.

Send K. S. A. C. Man to China
,A missionary to teach agriculture to

the Chinese has been chosen at the Kan
sas State Agricultural college. He is C.
O. Levine, a young Marshall county
farmer, who was graduated from the
agronomy course in 1914.
The salary of the agricultural mis

sionary has been raised by subscriptionsfrom the student organizations. It is
expected that about $1,200 will be ap·
plied to the work .

The instance of an agricultural mis
sionary being sent is an early one .

Many physicians have been sent out to
give the benefit of their knowledge of
medicine, but Mr. Levine will be a pion
eer in giving his services as an agricul
tural teacher. He wilJ go to the Canton
Christian college at Canton.

From Across the Line,
I wish to congratulate Governor Cap

per upon the administration of the af·
fairs of Kansas and the square deal he
is giving the common people-scertalnly
the most satisfactory and honorable
they have had for years .

Bridgeport, Okla. W. H. Fulton.

DOCTOR LEARNED
Tile Power of Pure Food.

�



AND THE ONE, BIG. V:lDL�
THERE ARE NO GEutS

J

IN THE SEARS-CROSS HORN

'PRICE'"

'Sean.Ctoa HORNS, and SPEDINDICATORS

for unequipped can IUCb .. Fani. Cl.eWolet. Suoo.and
-

Mooroe, ue for ale br the best dealen.
,

SEARS.CR.OSS COMPANY
BuhT-m.I N.,., YClllc

_
Breches and Iel'Vice .tioDs iD aD principal ....

.."teO 06ereol for cutaia ...._
Yentiooa. Book "HowtoOb�

a Patent" and "'Wbat to lDvellt"

_-:�=�-=:.r.::=t�
17 writing UI far I!8teut.,.._ obbdDed.
_ta Iid...nllllid 10 *__
.cilAJIDLUaCII.II _�
Est. 20 Yean•.948 at �

'I 'THE STANDAIlD 'FOR TWENTY-FIVE 'YEf\I!S I
Thousands of careful farmers rely on C:A.R�BUL--·'The' Universal

Dip and Disinfectant"'" to safeguard their farms ani! bomes against
pests, parasites, 11ce, flies and dlseaae g!ll'Me-lIrotect1ng Uve stock

amd farm buildings fr,om dlsea.1Je-br,eedJ,ng or,ganJsms that a.re dan

gerous and deadly. For over a qual'ter o'f a century CAR-SOL has
been truly called the 'farmer's friend. Economical-because lilghly"
concentrated, CAR-SOL Is the best kind of a 'disinfectant for all pur
.posee. Keep yonr live ·sto.ck ;and their 'living quarters clean, fresh,
and sanitary-then your profits will Increase. That's 1>�Blne8s farming.



:"TH:E":FARMERS" MA.lL ,AND' HREEZE
,
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"'1 MADE a e 1'0 8 e
. _inspeCt.ion 'of t.he.,

, ,plant-ed COUl yes,
; terdily; aDd� a;.

very good' sta�d �:
"" t h -e, f It II plowing.

,

.

--,Not perfect,
.

to 'he:,
',. Are, :but -plenty for

,that dry spell which
.18 'pretty" sure, to

.'-' '(!Ome next July, or
". _, 1 �Autua:t. (lorn that-

',·'lOOK'i"-:th-in .on .the',

,p�'jI now 'seeme
'more

•

'than eni:mg'ij"
•.••11: e'n ..mOisture iB."
"-.caree -and' d<he sur'
hot. ' .""

� •. r·� : •. :.)
, (m., flae spring.
,towillg, J;,h e eo r n :
:.1&B'-:no� �wing ,0...

good' •
'

stli.Jl1l. . 'Pbe,
. -,

,
BOiJ ,there 1'{.a8 100B·, 'When we planted", er aDd ,no c19ubt the ' II'de';i.' nat 'm� " the main crop of

, planter put-theeeed ' .

, ,,' , potatoea we fully
.

' ... a lit.t.le -deeper, 'At., apy rate, com intended to mulch t.liem but the weather,c' ,�.as "til,l cOJ;ll�g tip.,and in many; pTaces remained so cloudy, cold and damp that
, .: _where I dug It was not::. yet abq,ve 'we feared to put any more cover on.,

P'OullCl., �be c�1d -spring·has held l!.ack- them for fear they would rot. 1 am. "all .seed a �,week longer than ·it convinced th_at' had we mulched them not.,ehould be- for.'t'he",best r.ea:uItl'I. On the one potato in 50 would have appeared..",,,holo· � don't think ,we shall haye much above ground, As it is they are now up��!I�?tmg � do, ex�pt,� on 'an" 8"aere So of course.mulc�ng- is, out o� ,the ques,�,d'ottoill:. fiel�� .There''-is ....�an�d tion.; We�had,plentr'of spoiled-prairieenoop 'tbmt ,for ,up�n.d but the so_l1 IS hay fOt' mulching rIght. handy to t.hegood- anjl we; 'like t.o haYe as 'few, hills .field and- should have liked to have used.'iieiDf;i�'·posBible. .�., c. ,'''�,' " it if'the condiMons had been favorable.,:i:.71.4· ,

� � .'......_ •_'.'

,:r::Jl'!ais �o�iB&, Ma):.$, we werl! rer.4l' T-iie�kafir r'ound on this farm wae,.:��:;it&��£:«:Il'.'t�a�·'cr�� �tom.,f�ld �r'''plowed, fltte and planted this week.,
:. ':'��:"'If. ��g,.hJlls bJl� a JIBe-of, FQr-'planting.we lu!d four. �in4s ()f �,

; ·,·fIIi'i·��.. ,:clou� in t.he, ne!t.Ji�!I.� three. of .wblch ,were' 2 'ye&;rs old. "To·
" ,,,�81 ,�' -t!lbJ� we had bet.ter" ��lfI- a make sure that it would grow we' tested ;

"

"
while. • Insilf:e "of.¥If an ho�r. down 'all foUr kinds and found them all good. ,

1" i1::' .. �h� 1!- .!lDii then the ra�D. So, That ."hic�, seemed strongest .and which:�_'. ,
.. ,.� ,�!ant_lDg, wll:i .p'08�poned." '1� has

ca�e. 'up fust wi.!J some Afncan kafir. :.� �ed _half, � men : yet an4 if no
grown In Kanus'lb. 1914 f.rom the first.=m;�',�� �,flel�-will. 'soon,!be dry car�imported. n �ill be ,remembered

..�; ; 'lIIlls ,,)!,ow� w!l" �US, wnat, �e that· thl'ee cars, of 'ufir were illl-poned,D�cIed. �ut "foUowmg. It we, I!8Od sun. from ..AfJ.:ica in 1914 by an, Osage City.�e Pls� of the dar�, gloom!. w,:,,-. �an., 'The fiNt .car was pure and made�...p��, ;::_;__,.... F';: _
.

,.
a .f4ne· cr,Op; the .otlJel' two <ia.r� were a

1':.'...---------------------------_.....
.

"

:NT" �ve P.e ·over.'� which,had a l!1Jxture of abQu� an the kafirs ev�:
, ,!aiD"••��a��ft1. �im�s, and plant�'in the. gro�, t0ftth�r with· all t�e .. hybrid ..,..--------------------....--------..
-, 81i.�mg ..hllIe. So ··far we' never "h�ve gra� sorg ,ums e:ver heard of•.We had l:THe RAIL ROY ME" THA"K THE GOOD "uD.a�·,imade mDch at- it " The ea;rlier ,com some ·frorp the ,eecond car which gave ._ -

"

Ii!eme to' ..,t the· start of it and all ,splendi.d promile.�t�l it hea�ed out.;' it
iiiIdS ,of 'vermin prey' on .

the new hills. then dIsclosed kaflr ?f all helghps from
. But One hates to, destroy what. prom- 3 to 8 feet••. We discarded thIS kaflr
lses to be more thaft· half a stand 'sO" but' last sprmg procured a bushel of

,\

�te in th� Beason S,O,we shall try: t�e 1�14 Kan�as grown African. from the
, replanting .again. To keep tab""on i't we fIrst car �m�orted. laet.. sprmg was so
,

.all u"e yellow corn f�r ,the r�plant.; �et w� co� d not plant It and so kept
"- the -firsti plallti�g was white _corn so It until this y�r. Altho 2 years old,

" In. thili' way we ea", tell next fan just the seed appears very strong.
,.,iO! ·�uch w,:� gained,. '

,':
.' -

,The, second -lot of kaiir- planted wa.
", If 'it is DO�' later·_,than May 25 'imd o·f seed sent me last spring by J. W ..

tJ;Ie. corn not more than half a stand ,it, Bflrry of Jewell, Kan., who has grown' '.

, will pay to work' the ground aU over and selected it on his Jewel'l countyand make an entirely .
fresh start. We fal'ni .lor several years. 'He has hand .

�did t.hiB on "the very 8·acre field 1 have picked his seed for earliness every.. year
: beeii-'spealtipg of in 1912, and it pro· and inforll18 ·me that by -so doing hiB�

;:.CWeecl- the best, corn raieed .on the farm' ka'fir I'ipens two we�ks earlier i.nd: ia
:that'·yeal,'. It. ,was, planted. the second almost cer-tain to make a seed crop no
-e liar, 28 and it, never st.oppe,d .grow·' matter- 'how dry the season may be. We
iP,g

.

until the 'erop was macfe:- Should. also kept this seed over and the test.
the. w..ther rema,i�. w,eS 1I,Dd' co14 for sho;wed it gro1!ing wei!; we plant.ed it
several da_Jr&' �d the' .w�. get a start l!.eslde the Afrlcan�bfll' 80 they could

.

.� thiB fjeilr�WAk·ma_y, conclude' to woJit -have a.··fair ,test pn t.h'ifsame kina of soil.
It 'all ,_over alid pl&!1t, a full stand in·
8���e".doiilg the replanting. !.

�;jl;.,.\,' ':1��'� _._:_ ,;...

'.
,I he;ve nevel,"seen potatoes remam so

" -_
'. ",'

-long in the ground
'before without rot
ting or coming up'
as they' have this
spring: For our .early
potatoea we planted,
between the rows of
a young orchaid on

March 14 and todaf,
May 1,2" that seed 18
not all up yet, Some
� rotten but. a large
part.' which iB not,
above ground is just
nicely speouted. Po
tatoes' planted in the
main field almost. a
month laiier are up
and proniise

"

to . get
aliead of those
planted-so e�rly•.

P�owi!l8
�iIae �.,' od Spmag B�kinJ: it Not 10 Ea�qm,

BY D�RLEY BATCD

Independent Corn
. A corn binder has a pretty· strenuous
lob to do; cutting, handling, binding bun.

dies of com is heavy work; the uneven-
ness of the field doesn't make it easier•

,

WE make this machine to do the work without,
•

J

strain. The corn is cut and carried in an upright
. position to the binder, which hinds the bundle in

.

the same vertical position. The binder hu an adjust-.
,

m�nt ?f ten inches; you can bind from t�en!r to,
thirty Inches from the butt; you canmake this adjust
ment from the driver's seat. It's one of the machines
of. the

.

. -IN·DEPENDENT.

·T� ..farmarS" Com'pbony'"
Be sure you see this ecmblnder b�fore'yo� 'buy
any machine; it 'will look good to you. .

w• .rz ,._,. ...,.�s.4 lIS� -/Dr.",._ &'tIIIIrlIW

INDEPENDENT' HARVESTER COMPANY
"The Farmen" Co., It William Deering Steward, Presidlwl
,- . pLANo .

ILLINOIS

MOW f.OULO I HELP, TI!LLlN_
MY ptLLOWME" ABOuT
,,.INOIN. A tITTLE QtE'W
TH,.T SATISFIES.

·••X

The other two kinds of .kafir planted
were some of �eighborho� growth one

(CoD,tlnued. on Page 18,)

A MAN'S eomfort is a precious tbing-chewing ro
bacco, can mar or make a man's pleasure and con

\teDtmenL W. B. CUT ChewiDg ..tim.. from a IfIUIlI ohewl .

Right there i. the reuOD why 10 mlllW �..... are eager to ten their
mend about W.B CUTChewiDg-tbo Real TobaccoChow,._a4 la"'.r.. '
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Prevent Fly Eggs
From Hatching :

.After exhaustive tests, ex

perts in the United States
Department of Agriculture
have discovered Borax to be the
most effective agent in prevent-

, ing the hatching of fly eggs.

-the IllUDe Borax you have uled in
your, home for yearB-will be found
invaluable in rlddinlr your premiaeB

of thiB peBt if you follow
theBe aimple

DIRECTIONS
..... App)J' lounoel of 10 Mule Team

Boras to the caD of aarbqe.
•
daIJ:r. thro�fi't:r�n���T; o{nfl�g:

,

�
.
..• ;mM�:YT��n�r:!

to 8 bUlbel1 of frelh
manure. :wt "¥�I;

.al1 on •• f
",ater.

ForSeleB,.
AU

Deal..
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Beautify Your Home!
, ,

Invaluable suggestions to the borne
woman for making beautiful, tasteful
things for her home' and wardrobe in
Flora. .Klickmann's helpful books, on
nee�lework, crochet, fancy stitchery:

ARTISTIC CIOCHEr
THE CULT OF THE NEEDLE

/'

THE CRAFT OF, THE C.ROCHET HOOK
TilE lOOK 0' FANCY STITCHERY
THE HOME ,.lIT CROCHET BOOft

-,

THE MODED CROCHET BOOK
These practical liitle volumes fairly

teem with ideas and suggestions for de
Ughtful creations of the needle. With
full instructions, pictures and diagrams
that everyone can follow. (Each 7S
cents, postpaid.)

Let -0. ..nd )'ou our circular
"THE HOME ART SERIES."
!!. po.t �� � ..,ati••

FREDERICK .A. STOKES COMPANY
'Publishers, 449 Fourth .Ave.., New York

IIUIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmmnmnnnnRDllIDlDnlnllllllnlll1l

DAISY FLY KILLER ��::::t���h:f,1.
aUrne.,Neet.elean.
omamental conven·
ient. cheap. Lalts all
Ha.OD. Made of metal.
oan" .pUI 01' tip 'over,
will not loll or Injure

=:\'I.?bU;�::l::.�
�.:JJ'r.!:l up...

�)II .... l1li, 110 hULB ,t.1'B., BaGOUTI, •• 1'.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
I .

• !May 27,' 191e.:

-The 'Psalm of the Old Soldier particularly cherished, but! seRing' jU&�'
the same, and collecting money for ,th'em.
In Massachusetts, a new brand of cof.
fee'has come on the mal'ket, t:J!e "Suf-

,

frage Fund Coffee,"- so delicious' that!
even antis are buying it and thull eon
tributing to the Ohicago parade dele.
gation from Massachusetts.'

The blue Is fading Into gray,
Just as when sunset comes

'With bugle cans that die away
A:nd softly throbbing drums;

The shadows reach across the sky' _

And hush the cares of day;
The bugle call and drum beat dle
The blue fades Into IIray.

the whole machine out of gear. All of
these manipulations in our washer are

managed by a handle beside the wringer.
We usually do a good sized .washlng

between 12: 30 and' 2 o'clock. With
three small children to dress, breakfast
to prepare and clear away, and milk
dishes and cream separator to wash,
we do not find much of the forenoon
left before time to prepare dinner. Then
too, one person cannot easily keep
watch of children and, an engine and at
the same time attend to the clothes. We
usually heat the first boiler of water
while the, dinner is being cooked. After
dinnfr, the man of the house carries
the water, tends the engine

-

and keeps
an eye on the outd-oor part o,f the work.

,

Cook by Sunshine
The gray Is blending Into blue
A sunrise glad and talr,

When, In the richness of the dew•.
The roses riot there.

The bitterness of yesterday
Itt lost' to me and you;'

The blue Is fading Into gray
The gray blends Into blue.

Sunshine preserves are much better
flavored than strawberrles preserved in
the ordinary way-and require les,
work. Measure equal quanti-ties 'of
strawberries, 'and suga�, spread the ber
ries in large shallow 'platters and sprln
Ide the sugar over th_em. .Set the plat ..
ters'in the sunshlne., A tin, roof on -t�eSince the water is boiling' hot, we do sunny, side, of the house is an idlJ!lolnot boil m'any of the clothes. Five min- place. Bring the berries in eVery even-,utes' engine work is sufficient to clean -mg . lind' put' them out again in thethem. We keep a boiler,' of water on morning till the sirup is the desired

dew' the stove heating so we can .ehange.the '�hicknes,S. Cover 'with wire screen orsupply in the washer whenever it, be- netting to keep aw�y flies.
' ,

gins/ to look dirty. When all the Some women, prefer to cook the sirupclothes have been turned thru the first before 'adding it to. ,the berries fcir: sunwater, each "batch" is put. thru a rinse shine preseryes. 'But, 3 pounds of gran- ,

water with 2 minutes turning and. sort- ulated sugar-and 2 cups o� boilingwatered 116 the cl.othes come fro.m the wrmger. into a smooth kettle and stir gently'BY MRS. C. F. THOMPSON Those needlD� starch go 1O one .basket_; till/the sugar is dissolved. Set the ket-Jefferson County the others, 10 �not�er. Hangmg t,he \tle on the s!ove and- bring it to the boil.
.It is not an. eas� matter to prevent, do�hes on the hne IS really the most in(r lloint, then cook it rapidly without

fliea from gett ing into the house when tedious part of the work. "
. . stlrring' until the sirup will spin a

ch.i1dren open screen doors every �ew -- ,

thread when dropped from the spoon,
mlDu�es. We �re t�ld that t�e. hr�t The cost of such an' outfit is proba- �ave ready 3 pounds of firm ripe her-
step ID p!eventl�g flies .from riding ID bly about $50. We' received the engine rres, sorted, washed and drained. Drop
on doors IS, to kill them m �he .eggs be- as a present from a bachelor brother them into the sirup and let slmmer 29fore they are hatched. Sprlnkhng barn who could. substitute an electric motor minutes. Pour the fruit and sirup into
f1oor� and refu.se heaps with a wea.k for f,umpmg power. The washer is shallow platters and let stand in the'
so�utlOn of Par.ls ,green ,or of bora� ,IS. usual 1'sold at $22.50.

\.. sun 2 days a� in the first directions,said to stop fhes eggs from hatching. Tum the berriea rover several times _ a
We have tried many of. the usual fly For Best or .Every Oay day.

.

. .

poisons and' fly. papers: If the f�ies are --, Strawberry and Gooseberry Jam-Usetempted to eat the poison and die, they ", Pink 'or blue linen, in solid�. col!!r equal quantities of the two fruits.
are still. a nuisance for. some are: sure would be pretty for the girl's dr-esa here Crush _the go.oseberries and' cO,ok until
to fall in the water pall, some he on' illustrated. The waiat closes in front tender, then force thru a colander fo re�
window sills, and any dish of sauce in surpliee fashion and is ,gathered to a move, the skins; .Add to the' pulp 'and
left uncovered for cooling is -likely to belt below which falls iI, full plaited juice equal �qu'antities !)f sug_al1 and le.t ,

have its quota of ,the dead.
' skirt -with.a deep hem. Four/IM-ge white 'the mixture boil. Crush the 'str-awber�

. --'.' ,pearl buttons furnish the trimming. ries, .add half as much l!ugar, and - bring
. "�e beheve the tra� IS the best way Witl:l the dress is worn a -separate to th� boiIin£_ __point.• Pour ,the. tW;!)to keep the pest under control A large, mixtures together and' boil slowly ,for'well-made one ma� be. bought for 75 20, minutes. Pour into jelly glasses,cents. We fo;und In USIng olle. of our,

cool, and cover with melted paraffin.'
,

own construction th�t mu�h of Its sUC-. Strawberry Tapioca-Cook togl!thercess depen.ded upon ItS height from the 'in a double boiler % cup-bf the' tapiocafloor. FlIes �nter most readily wh�n: which requires no soaking, % cup of.the trap and Its base are 2 or 3 feet
sugar, 1 .teaspoon of butter and 3 CUj!I_'above the floor.
o( hot'-water-until the grains are clear,'

One of the most successful baits we .about 15 minutes. Crush 1 pint of
have- seen in use was just plain sor- strawberries, i.weeten to ·taste and let
ghum. A sweet pickle mixture seems stand half an "hour. Remove the tapi-
very attractive, also. .� recent maga- oca from the fire and stir in the fruiti,;
zine shows several traps that have been Set the pudding in iI, cPol -

place', and
set over different baits, thus testing serve it very cold with whipped cream.
the relative drawing power of each. The A New Shol'ticake--One·)ialf cup of
numbers that entered after a given sugar, 1 heaping tableepoon of shorten-
length of time varied from 4 to 220. ing, % cup of sweet 'milk, 2 eggs, 2 cups
The 220 gap had been set over a bait of flour and 4 level.tablespoons of bake
evolved by the exteJIBion division of the ing powder. Mix in the usual way.' and
University of Oregqn. The formula for bake 25 minutes in a pudding pan in a
the bait was given as follows: moderate oven. While ·the cake is still
"Make a, bran mash mLxed very wet warm, cut around it about an inch frQIIl

with potato water and skim milk, and the outside with a I!harp knife; being,
sweeten with molasses or brown sugar. careful not to 'cut the bottom.\ Cut .the'
Put in plenty of yeast so that. the mash center section into squares, and remove
will ferment furiously." It was said this them with a fork leaving a shell of the
bait will attract flies away from 'al- cake at sides and bottom. Fill this hoI· '

most �ny other combination of food. ,guimp� with 'low round collar and short low space with crushed' and sweetened
or long sleeves. A dainty lace ,or cro· strawberries and cover w·ith a �eringu8 '

One who
_
waits fol' a good building chet edging finishe's collar and cuffs; made by ,beating an eggwhite v.ery stiffwith cement floor, hoi and cold water, Plain color gingham or cotton crepe may with 2 tablespoons of sugar. _ Set the

drain and all, before' she invests in a be used instead of linen if preferred. If cake in the oven .till the meringue is
power washing machine is wasting a white dress is desired, the dress could browned 'delicately, then dot the top'much precious time and strength. WI! be made of white linen, pique or gabar. ,with' whole berries and serve with or
had the engine and decided to get the din� with the gui�pe of' very sheer 01' without- cream. 'Fhe portions' (if ,cakewasher and use it if it had to be weighted gandie or all·over embroidery. scooped 'out from' the center· may' lieto the ground. There never has been a The pattern, No. 7686, is cut in size. used in bread pudding next day•.
piece of- machinery bought fol' the house 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Age 8 years reo '\

that has saved so much bard work. ThiS. quires 2 yards oj 44·inch materia,l for F' ..r
is true even tho 9urs is far fromJpe ideal the dreBi! wi�h 1% yards of OO-inllh. ma- A act .for a Fact
arrangement. Our engine wa. intended terial for the guimpe and 2% yards of , _'-,-.

.

for use with a pump jack. The real lace edging. The pattern may: be or-
- The Connect�cut suffra�sts h.ave ha.'

power wheel is too small to furnish dered from the Pattelln Department 'of the last word m a contentIon WIth their
speed so we placed the belt on'the large the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, opponents. ,The ·anti. recentl, placard.
fly.wheel. _ This certainly lacks nothing Kan. Price 10 cents.·* , ed the Hartford street cars WIth the ad·
in the way of speed but does lack some sertion, "Taxes are higher where womea'

C t Chi
. vote." The. suffragists came 'back witIapower. ome on 0 cago a. placa,rd reading: u�ansll6; whe�

Until we can fit up a wallh house we �e great suff�rade to be held women vote, has, no slate. deot!. The,
have the engine on the ground and the in _ Chicago on JUne 'l is attracting the state deb' of, COnnecticut is. '13 DillIioa
washing machine on the porch. There is interest of women aJI over the United dollar....

- . '

nothing unusual about the machine. 'States, and almost �very state suffrage .

The woodeD rart is made of very nar· organi�tion is planning wafS to ralse
�

ne Efficient Mother ,-,,'- '

row strips' 0 cypress, an arrangement· money to send delegates. Pennsylvania '

which the manufacturers say retains the wO,men who U;ve, in cities are selling old" ''No ,mother Is"';b;t she ouaht to..-"'heat in the water. Wheat the size of shoes at a rummage sale for' a Go·to· if she U�es simply,the life of tJie 'li.ome,.the strips has to do with it,. we can't Chicago fund, alid the country women said Dr; John L. ,EJliott before-"the Wo
say, but it is a fact th�t the water in tliat state will sell all�the eggs gath- men's €onference' of' the., SocietY. for
aoes not get cool enough for the hand er�d during t)le' third.week of May to Etliic&! OulturJ! In New York et�y. '!BIIe
until it is' dirty enough ,to be emptied._ raIse �he necessary -raIlroad fare to the m�t live the·life of the oommunlty:.,r:rn.We can 'use machine alone or mach�ne, parade. In Indiana, the women :are 0011· great picture .in- the world 'fs tlie--JItl.·and wringer or �lse the wringer alone ducting rummagc:l sales of their JIu.-. donna and the O�d" but, there . is one
with, ·,roll_ers· working either, ,fQr,.ward or' bands' o� clothes, lIelliilg them back to' hig�r :visIon than that.,;...not one -motha'
backward, and, if desired, w� ,can- throw lhe owner. if the articles have ,heeD and child, but,.mothers, al1d' aU childre...•

�r".. "\' �
•

.

:
.

",;:;'j'
•

They're sleeping now the long, long sleep
The boys who wore the blue;

Above the gray the grasses creep-
And both were good and true;

And In -tne hvlllght of our IIfe-
The ending of the way-

There comes_ �orgetfulnes of strlfe
The blue ��des Into gray.

Above each :mound the Ifly glows. _

And hurnbte daisies nod; ,

The ruby glory of the rose
'

Sheds luster on the sod;
The tear_the tears--they are the
That greets the coming day.

'

The gray Is blending Into blue
The blue fades Into gray.

-Baltimore American.

Use Traps for Flies



:_IIiIua__III8, right, tip'� 01 �Jae ll�r traCk
so long �s he It�eps within tile bounds

:.t. 1IdIEIt'S' AllSWEBS, 'of thlllal�GIlt hi@'1nn7. .

.>; ,
_

,
,

' .

.

. 3. Jf' 70ur poles and. brush do Dot
interfere With public tr�ve,l mere would '

... --_�---..... be D� objection to yvuT. leaving tlrem
, . .' .� " ',there to proR<it- the grass' as' muc& as

l!ital'lillpabie, Ap in. OklaMJDL. .' II08Bible. If' the.y dG interfere wWl pub·
Aft, inamitces .. __ I... In Okla: 'lic bavel you could be reqqi1!ed to. re-

AolI!_lI:,;,_:wlthe,t.. the: COU88lK Q(. .parents ar move tlrem
.

....,......_, '. .'''' .l!tBA.·D-EB. •

AaUon,.. Kaa. ..
.

_

. ���. ia 0Idah01ll&' ia J9g!lL if tJaie, I Statu�. of oLimitatio�. '. .

C·....Ieacbei· tile ,,'of III and. the :1:. �ow long. la, It before a J,bd&ment IS
...__ � 1 IE. ' ou'tlawed &lid Itt case OIl a deJeton 1tII1', how.- _-.. ...... , r- '-tr., before, ....t f& oatllll_,1'?

.:
.

--,,-' .

2, What. la tbe I&.w In regard to a, _t-
PIeJiDC¥_. SUIa,.· , .•age.·glV,ell·i),. a person or u�=a'l:&'

· I should. Uke t,e'1lIr ta.....d If,there I., A' I' A .iio.t-eDI on which no �eC1lliOD..... prolUlilUDc lIanball �:vbq: on. the firat • ,.-":'15.� .

c1Im;.ol, t� Wft� eoiDmonty oc&l'l� Bunday7 'iuues� is, oatlswN In- five year8\, AD'

." '�IIe,., Jtaa. ,. �

.

. �Sil:lUBmR.. . aftOllJl.'l- outIawll in three years. A doc.' .

No.. '
,

_. is. entitled to ihe beaefit· of ,.be,•.
'" ;,.,':.;'ji ---. • pmiehmeat r.w ·as· we8 as oUter credi-'
'" - st._ er Lilllitatmn& ....... •

. I

BOW �
-

aftw aaturtty, wll1' a -martgege .. A ja� gmu by ., penoa of
............. !fa T '·

'.' UDS!)ulMi .i'«· Ii vOii" pr�ed! ihe WI- .

. Macksville. " ,

.'
.

SUBSC��.. souDdness 'of mind "",8 sufficient to
'In four leare if: not sued upon. ,'U rend� the partT i.Jleapa�r� of, eO.Dlp!e·
� is br.o.lI� anel iU�ent . taken· GIl lteBdlll�.� he was. doing or real'izilrg
.rae ,note.' thi fu"ent lri1l not outlaw- tile .cOllSeflUfJllee8 of hie act:

.·

f« leII-yearB.'
.

'!fIe'Rilhts of: a Dog.
·

-

.

.,' '1;'-.v� the JII�ag. ADDu:Dea? �h::.�e��ca.::;mk:.?e IIt�ftJ!_se!!If a flo)' and" gIrl agad' 1'! and' 18 "spec.- bav6, ilia dell' valged ... 883f '5 or ':h� aadtlvely ·were married In KansaJi a week .... lIaT Gn the, value, and nor U a doll'. Sonae...., 'tJoeIr _ta: ·ra.1Id It -t., could: tbe '''a;r. ·ODe has to' pay the d.,n.... alld on the
pannte lIZ the ..... aepuate thea and have _I.. !Llso. TID ConsliU:atlonc sa,.. ...hillir·

th .....-rtaP'_1iIuN:fIed' er- co'ltfc} the pa....ntll shall be tazed- without lC'Bpr.e8elltatlon and

�rt_,� � It?
.'.' �Sq�B.R.. =-atf�ttia:m.,:C:I�c:,:�n�o= ��

'. J:.� ,." tIIi 'qpml� t� �'h�r .P� . thla Consmuttea. J waq& to 11__ whera '...s: -eMdci' .M"" __�. ,·....llW tlla state 'gets tlre right.", law tG correct
•. -tBe .. reaac. iIlaoe. .

.

da!_'\_�KaCill a, diotr.· :I. A. LILLnl.
"

� .• '
__ 4IMIht..,..., ...

. .
.

. clllectme S.1-CliptieL· .

' �.. Lillie � to Dve di!JeOyered'
·

Wll&t .. tile laW In nBud to coPectlq language. in thl!i CDumtuti!)n w1Ueli1 is
· _�D tG newap!lpera after' your time..� in � priated �·.of ihat- Diet_it�'...-..' Are""Y_ lfabM for pa,�at· tIoeamnt whleh! '1- _Y8' ia. the offiee,·..- It ;r.- taIIe your !Japer GU.t et the ""-- la t.-l· ..... "h' Ie":.lat ofoftlcilt - .RJ!I:A,DER." ._._. '" eD&C _. U3 "It 15- ure:'·

-'YeS,. � .� 'after. tie expiration. lOla: '.pii'cWiiift for 'bot•. tae v8ll1lation of
, W ".. aUJlaariptl'oD, - TJtIa q_uestion:ll1as' a � lor •._s�t�_ and alIIO
� ala8Jr8r8ll pviOlI8l)" a good' "many foi-:tl.e luy of a. specuiHa: UbJUnUag�•.QIB,'

'"

"', . to ,I a. dOg for' :DWe _� aDd • a ,

""-",.",1'�'.\.:� .�'P� -' j., .' -zl.had.f_ female ifugs. PII;YllJg tile· prep-
;. "�i' . _<. ·ParUtion Pellce.

.

� aRt. ta:0Il your dog will not. ntieva.,.,•.
, �� Gwns a .fum aCUolDJJla B!s and wl�hes troar ,th,pa�t at tlie .peaal dog tax.to ',bu1l4 a fence on fhe Une' between his SO fa' atI I kDew" tIre CltDltitlltienatity :
. f.l:!�,a�� � ·U A ,��u::.f1:C:a:n:3,:of thii'iDg tID: law bas IIO� be_ &eated .·

Claim pm of �teilce.t Can B join onto ill .. eillirtlL. , ..�

...��""" ;"
• ,�..... �; � '.,:f'r;. s;... I

�
" � ,.�' B's land is �1I...t,... ' _m� ., A r&.wi.... adm.'

,:,: .�J" pi'� '.11ie)i bT,hiIiI,'u.a.p:*"' "y "'DIf� I!ernd' finIr ;.....,. ia the
, JIin' fGr.'e�•.4 eo IIJIIIDpet1l.ilD ta CIvil. war' aM reeeind IIJl Ile_abla ��'; lIiiM'tilf of.- tie lfDe ·fenee.� If B n,.. Chat=- Be Ilad' blS, Jl'l,pera o.n bIiI deale.
.,., . -

__
.'

• .
. . _ whew ·hls- 11111111" 'dlll'll1rllter cama hr .ru-. Ill,...,., .IiW_l:t uel· :neover ·Ula and gO hold o�, them some way and b_.: C...... oI.,Ji. ·.f.....ni -B witli iRwre� a\ tb:e them·: however noihln&i was 40ne about tbe..3: 'f I" "'"'-.

i �...
. .. -matte.r at .that time and· nothing s1nce.· I

__ 0 par-een fl............. " ,,\ ...,nIiI .. to'''_ If �iln Iii! � chellce.

of hla beIi'II a.tUDi\ anl!.WDg fDm tIut �O:tl·
,. . ,,"'"'-_ __�....... ernmetttT' • -' >

"

.

c; B.
, ......_JIIt��. . _Ulleral, llan••

:otcI' the �1mB eY,iIr 'de ·'a::vdttna;· f'er ....._. - -a.... l.u.. t.a-lieaT We·am. ".. 'flllllt· wtth G�
-"u"nr' 15 n"" ..mg 1ft, yO'Ilr. e��"r 0

.. tbIe< warp but w" l8- it.- that :von crltlclH � J1Ile ·ilI foriIriDg aD opiJIic:m all toGermany and never mentltm the
I
'BrltfBft w!Jettier' Ids heiri Jrave SIly"cfaim agamei· :'��I.t�e'};"oa:"'" ,.� Dot f� �.q fIre goTern�t.' 'He, no doabt was en·

. Gr�nsllurlr. Ka� .,' 'titled to .. Jli9ll5iOn but that is' a, personalI . ha.ve rr"ently mentioned" Gred rf«ht wbfefl:·l.di� with tIle pe1l'sioner. Ifttkifain and Fi:anee, rand if. ever either 1te left a. widaW wTtom Ire m&rried pr.ior·

of'� nati:O�s., adopts t:be policy of
.. to 189& s�e i's entitled to a ��sioll inbpedomg ·uuarm:oo. passenger ·boats aM her 0'W!r nJtlit. If he dieJ leaviDg cl1il·

mthIesely. drowning 'women- and children dren leSI! tiian lS yean old they' wouM
, I' shan condenin them -

as strongly 8S be' entitled to dl'ltW· pensiollS' until tIley .

e1!er I have condemned.GermMy. rea:clied the a:ge· of 16. fr, aside from
,. �_ Veteriila

• '. lri:s.right t!l a pension, he' had some other .

:ISS �.. naBS. .

.clarm agamst tire goy,ernment, sar. for
.

WOllld III .vatertDlrrtall bo-pt irIs dip!ottl'a "property . destroyed l).", goveTnment ordeF....... GelTellP__e Mol ave al!1: �e " •. 'I;t. Ii ;�"lTt t .

t th-.� and. priYlIec.ee tn Kansas en,toyed by HIS. uelTs a:ve a r"6" 0 prosecu e .....
, •• veterinarian who hBIJ gone. thTU college? claim aDd coftect from the government

.. '.' 'J.' A.P;.E..
,

.

.

•

fie: filet tlia. Ii l'etem.uin has gne
tlom,� gives trim,'»> special privi-
__ �,... Ii· _ � _ t lily land . lies· sO.utb Gf the coaJtt,. ltD.a''''l51''if) 'OU." e, IB, a gr.....u ." <) a reg:- and 1'" arr fenced 1tII· weft as I am a:l)te to:.,. ehanend 8eliool 61 vderiwy aUT- f8llae I:t;. wm 11"'0 wires. ." ...u.htiOr aD,

'
.

�
� _....a:� tL- te' b.:.J. til.. north. of tlie eo .....ty Une· I......other-,...FT a.... lJ.MOUI<,......... '.., Te nna-ry Qliu. county had his' flaTd fenced but· ret It· go

.

.:�lIt H.Btit ...� to-p.r�ctice..without. e:.;- ....... Be ·Is-. Mil cattle maft and .Iets .". .

•m�na�lO�) "wliIl� the ••ppl-m-t; for' 11: �::tr�= I�I�¥' =dic��re U:t� f�!.� t1;:;;. I
cense who obtamed. his: edueahon thl'u letree hl "'aif' CGRdltr". an the tf1lMl. Is,

'
.

a'.�e_:aeDool woUld have to � alOY r•._ to· compel Mill; t. keep: bla, ,&:..- U_ ColI 0. Cat All FfeigId CItaq' �repaicI
" ........� "

•.
,

•
'

•. �.cattle a�ay fr,om' the road? . .tIWa I1U5
. .

- .-
• ste.nd examinatIOn before-bemg admitted', t: wB1lt' _. to .... ttefghborly wtth 'aU; for I ,- .

,tit --� III tlliB .atIIte.
' .

llave
. .ateCk _d alippoee�tb:ey ....m Iootb_ m'T ' It y.. ·.o.za ,like • 'beautiful It JIIeee m- ..t. ... t" � 'epperm1lft7 tit .-...- .......,

_' _ nelgblJon, some. but; try ta keep them' at! o_.� .... at cllar_. The.. dtsbea' are give. ODly w membe..... � 'T
.• --- home andraG: and woufd like to be 'done I),.' B-.ehold "Drab Club, 'but you �e eUgI·ble to membership In th" club If :voQ..wIah.·

I Right 'to'. t1J,e ParkiD ....
'

.
lIkew1llilt. a at fit tl'1. d1s!teB. We hS'V1l' gtven away hIIIIdreds of '

these dlnner seta and' tlle,.• WIT_re, Kaa. E. N. R. ·ha.... mad•.-y IrieDda !er... The a� �atlen stye.... Idea ef 1M real1. Bs'. a plpa line compan,.. aftl'l8l' on or.If
.' "aT. and' beauty of these dishes. The Nt cOlMllaU Gf sbt plates. u· "cu_ BIz �... , .... rlgM.� _ wp OLe JIIIdllli. and ·_J:G•. live. i... hftd law eoeatl yoa , cera, silt f....1t �. sl& Indlvl4u.l butter. dlSb.. and He large' meat platter.. mach'� ',IIIUe_ th_ &ad la� till· or p.a. can. take.1IJI' yf)8r neipbor8: .ioek as-. piece Ie decorated with a cluHer el 'belUatlful wood vl&tets' lIUlTOullded br 117_11D8 wltboqt papDg fer the rlgllt of wa" _J. ..... ""-I h .

II foH&p and anUM the edpa la a. 10..,17 t:raclag of pure gold. The.... Itself III>� tJut ...... 0__, nld-l> la... __ .....-:-,1, a.R. .... d t em 'IHlttl alll� ill flnt�e pi1l'ii; _hlte .... Ueelnteq Ila..l_ We p1ll'Cilued th_ liete frODl one....... Q�. ' .....�� both.. SWS-��ld. if you, do, ao:* live in' • �er.l Ia,.. ot .... larsest...piou.,. compa". I. the c....v,. whleh It.. tire reputatlon ., .

..,ro-UIa 'pUb�' ·Hlpw.,-1, .

t.,_·......,l 1-._ '�_.JII duel.. tit. lIest dl.�"" IIIlra te. setll In tile wOI'ld. '!'be set Gt!ered hera la __ el' '
.. S 'Wllm' tlte 'jose! ,. V'itrT DruftY"an'4l! iii. eoUD Y Y01l--...ye ... II �_ .......,..-. their IIMt lII:nde. made from tmported clay whtch ptacea It 01l a par wttJa the ftJMIIt

.

: W ee..-.nu.n h_ .. VIlvel_ the dcht.. .. 1.0 ..; tWU ,-011 eaJI reeover d_g!!&., Importtnl .,.ara. ,Space does not permit us to gtya :you a detatted _tlllae of the pllUl�I.v� _ "t� parkins; wb� the la�d 0""n8l' YoUr' lMig&:bt,r'!i' eattle .haT4! a.' rigllt
.

tc) ot tlI8' Bo_boN Dhlh CI!1b. We wtll -y, Ju)�trI'ar,. that If yoII' want a, Nt. of tilUe-bAa '"""' bl'lJell'!'.Sa ._ tt. and .18. mowrttlr .' .L1-_ ""L.. big" b 1..
dl...... :JOIl a.. """ure- them .on our specIal

r= _ _, _,_ _, _ .,�t2ie! am. fll'fflrY ,...ar. '�'.J(I!".J!I d'dwt1 weeds ��: ..Ii'''' Pu....." away, 1111 .••ey otr.r wllhout ..e caM of. COR to ,.0lL HOI!!!E'HOILD__ ._,
.'-

,

........r _11"..... whan, sacb. 'drlvlnB makea do. .... hn a....:-... .. tre.._.... GD .._- -�. .If i)a4 tor m� and' 'a180 hlftlrea tire .:.. a"l'!...... ";
•
.--- D_ t '�th � ft...L ""'_"S -...L... -�- '__ r T.·h!.-pSiind· palee ..ad bm. YmD: pntallelip If .TOW' preBuses -are ea- ....... 0.- e IIDII� I - .

----Ialpq .. JA&klnc·to '�P' tha"" from drlv.,. eIaIed. witiII s legal len,: Or in' ea8e- If you wish to beeolfte a .member of tile' Gentlemen.:-:-BeIGw :V01l 'wnT find �y'
.

ora. OD·.It; . Wbat. can 'f< '«If', tG ':pl'event tire'
you 11 e ",-,. '--d '- .... .L

I Household Dish Crub and' secure one of ..ame aftd add"""" Ptea.se send me tull'�Ir.""" th",,·tartn.·_ tIR:.»1pe 1,,"-' ' v�· .. _I' '

..... CO 7 I•• DO., the .... beauUfnl dlnller seta tree. ssnd us.·
... formlltlotl If_ tit __ tile l1.pteeo"�,a.m__':IiE�Ii..-' <"

-

. C.·�,J;.
,

necessary tbtlt :rim ltaYe aft,. fences e.x· _r _a aad IlII!dr_ 8Ild m tiles Dl�Set""_
•

1 110 ne pipe line· �company llas the celt wIlt!re- a. lH'iA"flb!Jr joilling ,lRIu ill r

'

...... :pe. m-tratlon or tile til CGlon .' '.

'c. rig" too 4Jay':'" � .. akmg �tlM public your own county 'buiWI a line fence. and. �::!..taI.!.i::::tirat�v_�h-;tl�a .:.ee:1 N 0:.__.,._ ,..:1h!ithwa,.· eYeJhif iR d'etBg' 110 it deat�oYB � ,.. q. >baiM yo...- pad.. GI. the _mbenh. c__ ·a.... aatf .. ene... I!Jii: �I!e.; Tfte' adjileeat, .�'"�r _d,iriBioa' feiRe 1DIIIiir provilriiaa' fill a IlL.' IIouSEHOlD DISHCLUB' 'lewa ....u.. .,•.
.:" �<IIot�eo� -IPB'!!I for tliS. ." palacl. by ·the- ,Jut legislatilre., '1'tJij �. De 'T..,....� .Bo ,; 'J!ox••• r•••• £�,te �',�:..._�IJlte, nnulCf& �'R!Ill_ BO � &�ute� .at a� ia,·tit" elise Qf •. I _

, __
.,.."�;;J'II:I'�,.� J .. nelglIbwwW.Jind·ga·tJie __ .... ofl',=���=��==�===========�===�;=!!='�·'� QPllilQli,tb&'l the:jt�lh'eler ha& die a :liklo.t. _d.. '

'..... wrttlJIa' te adv� .,1_ mCDtlooD Qe Farac.... III""�� - ..
'

!I.' .'

'low Do Veu Like My Parlor 1Iow�'
"i: have given eyery piece of furniture a couple of�of
Li&-Co-Lac and.DOW they matc� the wood wOrk�.

. "Wldle 1 'tv. about it. I brought down that old chair. from the g....
ret &ltd gave it a coat. Now it looks so fine you woaldn't I"'C'OgDke
It. No-work at all to apply Lin-Co-IJac-eDd my ,.nor IoobasJl
I had a whole new set of furniture."
Lin-Co-Lac is one of the Lincoln-Line .of pafDts aDd blah..
It IS a durable Irloss finIsh, whIch prodl1ces perfeet IadIatIoaa of '-Penslve ....wo04s and p'0Pular staIn effects. You can varnIsh and stain at one operatlo...�LAe ..aIam...dDra�.ad resistane.to_ftIIeI:fal1y _apt It for us.
_.__ Iltaln.fIInIItIUIe·&D4sludlarllllriaceawllk:huellUbjeded to hardllMPo

'Lie'
.

.

In Paints and
, '.' �neo·' Varoishes

T-bere.ls a Lfncolu' paInt, varnish, sta,iD.
� .. 8afsh for._", pnrpoae. Be san tt.__

,
. 'LIDcoID" fa Gn the ciaa wbe_ 'J0Il buy PIIIa&I. ....Dfaltell aa4 namela. It meana Ql1ality.

WI'IIe" .... 1Ioek
-BODle PalnUng .Jobs"
Gnea�"'able.._atlim 011_...... veIa_
ow YUD!ahlJu[ Gld. lIhabby loon. wallll. doors. pantJ:y....._ �DIf trioi....... _pttbe,.,...lloon.ta_��._ �--------'.... -.
=::.:Wd&e todQ file IIIiI_ ef ......� deiiI8r..

DNICOUI PAINT AND COLOR COMPANY
....25 . u .......

.......: ........1IdIaIIIa. 'Ia. ,

.

In RegarcJ to Fences.
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THE FARMERS MAIL
.

AND BREEZE'

-; ,gll;n arriving at" the agronomy farm, •
miles north of t�e 'college campua.

BY HARRY A. HU]!\]J' Nearly all of the members' of the.Maa.·

The weather' b;;"been hot and dry h!'ttll;n Grll.nge atte�ded and the Gatell

f!lr .the last 1.0 days. and farmers are get.
VIlle Grange at Clay Center sent •

tIDg along WIth thelr work in fine shape. members in 10 motor cars. It was inter
A good many men have all their corn esting to note that as many motor caN

planted and the rest of them are putting as rigs were in the farm yard.
'

i� in the ground just as fast as they The picnic was in the front yard ..
can. The alfalfa will be ready to cut the agronomy farm. The college sernt
in another week and it is. going to c�ffee and ice cream. Every famU,
make a fine crop. The strawberries brought a basket dinner and an ov�
are beginning to get ripe and by the whelming variety of salads, meats, pief,
first of the week there will be home cakes, and sandwiches. Professor L. :&
grown berries on the market. They 'Call, in charge, had expect,ed about u.
need a rain but I am irrigating part 'of persons and was forced to send a hurrl
them from the city water-works so that up order for more coffee.
I will get B'ome berries if :we do not At the table ,were A. P. Reardon, mas
get any morl), rain. They need two ter of, the state grange, and Mrs. Rear
more good rains of about an inch each don; W. T. Di,ckson, chairman of. tM
and a week �part to make a big crop. ex�cutive committee; E•.W. Westga�
The berries are about 90 per cent water past state master, and Alfred DocJduc. "

and they can use an immense amount of The Manhattan Tribune and the Farm-
it when they begin to get ripe. ers Mall and Breeze had representath:eI!

...
- present.

For fine past week there has not been Dean J. T.Willard of the . coll
much bee pasture here t�at the bees welcomed the vil!itors. 5tate Ma:C
could work on.

.

The frUIt tre�s gave Reardon responded. Professor CIIII
a good flow while ther were In blos- told of what was being done on *

so� but they shed'thelr blossoms sev- college farm, saying that it was an,__•

er\. days ago. The bees have had perimental and not a demoDstratiw

��!eym�l:o 1boe1yk honve tbhat gabvle tmuc� farl!l. W. T. Dickson made a brief ....
a een a e 0 ge_ dress

plenty of pollen. The hives that I have Th' ft
.

) .•

opened in the last week were full of,
e a emoon was sJ,lenil m walkilW

.bees and they have used most of the �ver the farm and lqokmg at �he. gro,...
old honey. Some of them had some mg crops. S.everal doze� varIetIes ..

n.ew honey. Th'e White clover has
wheat are ��mg gro:wn SIde by: side -

started to blossom and in a ver few
the sa�e kind of-gro�l,ld and the lab.

days they will begin to get iii gool f.Jow and· different condItIons speak ftIr

from it. I saw som't combs that were
themselves m�ch be�ter than a bu11e�fa

packed nearly solid,wlth pollen. During could: There IS a fIeld of alfalfa whiela

the past week there have been 'several �s go�g to .be cut and sta.ck!ld wWJ.

days when it was very hot and the first gr�en to see if i� makes any better, hal'
day I saw the bees, clustering. on the To date only .th,: Riley coun.,
outside of the' hlves, Whlmever- ,they Grang!!� ha�e b�en mVl�ed to this sa-:
begin to do that it is a sign tha.fl they nUal}

, ;PIcniC,. saId P�ofe!'B�r. Call, ''b''
need more room. or that they do' not we al'e planning on m!,kmg It an .,,!fak
have ventilation enough. It may be a

for· everybody.. I beheve that 'VISlt,Cd

sip that it is too hot for them. Ex.' are. more co�vinced w:hen they actuallr
amine the hives and if they need more se,: t�ings than wh�n they read a bul-
room put on an extra super. Then if letm. '

they still hang outside, open up the .

entrance. If you ha,:e a reversible bot-' Colt Hal Tetanul
�om board, tum it WIth the large open·__ ,

"

mg up.. That will give an opening about' I have a younlf colt about 8 weeks

�% inch high and the length 6f tlie 'hive that rolla Ita eyes back when approach

If that does not keep them in the hiv� �� �f:a�:dt�: �!ro�:r�ar�t l:o�:m�����D
make a shade board to shade them if slgllt. The colt Is very Ih·,ly and seems,:. ,

th�ey are where the sun,will strike the �Mn i::elb��u�le�e:!::.��r�y!�e�
rve, a while, but It seems to be cured ,o( that.

Newton, Kan. C. A. Do

The best way to "��ke a shade is to .

Your !lolt is .affected wail the condJ..
get ,some old boards and nail them to. tlon t�chpically _.kno\\lll as tetan� ...
gather so IOU will have a covel" about lcommonly ,poken of as loc�;;w:. Ho....
8 or ·10 inches wider than the hive and ever, th� l,iter n,ame is not ·a con-eel
12 to 15 inches longer. It· is a (good one as locking of the jaws is not a cQlto;

plan to have a strip 2 or 3 inches wide stant symptom of tetanus. The �e"
nailed across one end so that when the is ,d'!le to infection with the tetan.
cover is put on the hive it will have a bacillus through some wound, !Lnd in tlIIiI

.

�lant .

to the fro!lt and so there will be case the infectio� undoubtedly ,!las ta"-
.

an aIr space lietween the. hiye cover place thru the nll;vel. The best tM.
and the shade board. This kmd of a that you Cl!!!n do IS to open the na"
shade board will not cost m1Jch and will string by incising it .and, then paiDt.
shade the hive from the miiidle of the the interiOl' daily or several times dailj
fore{loon until the middle, of the after· with tincture of iodine.', The tincture '.

noon: I! the bees still seem to need more iodine must reach the deep�st ,portion til
ventIlatIon, 'You can enlarge the open· tb,e wound because that IS where tt.

ing �y raising the' front of t:he 'hive and �rm' is located, apd s!> long !1s th,e gera
placmg'two blocks under the .front cor· IS not· destroyed It WIll con.tlnue to gt..
nero This will make a. front opening off its poison which produces ,the sYm,.
the .width .of the hive and two side toms you have observed; The conditt..

"

opeDlngs the length of the, hive· and ill. manI times fatal despite all treal-t

tapering from nothing at the back end. ment, but it is 'barely possible that y01lil
to rs. inch at the fr�lDt. This will be colt will recover if you follow the tre"
suffICIent for early In the season but ment as outlined. You should avoid 611"

during the latter part Ilf, the summer citing the colt because sometimes·d�
it may be necessary to give some addf· Buch _excitement the animal will drtI
tional ventilation. This can be secured dead.' Dr. R.R.Dykska.
by the following method: Take the (Manhattan Kan.'

.

second story or super and move it back
-

.

.,:.,-'-------
on the lower one just enough so there Li" t k F

.'
t Bell t ..&

w.ill be a. crack between the two wide vel oc armm, a.
.

e,o••

enough for 'the air to get thru but noli What Is the best crop to IP'OW for sll!wide enough ,for a bee to cra.wl· thru. In this section? I ha.ve a mare 10 years

Then ta.l�e the next super on :top of �:ft��?Wlsh to fatten; what would be & If

that one and set it forward on the BeUefonto 'xan. H. I. W;

one below until there will b.e a crack for The' heet crop to grow for .Uage fa

v,:ntilation in the sam� �anner. You, your �ectio,� ill, sorghum, beca.!lse of {til
WIll not have to do thIS tIll the latter resistance to ,unfavorable weather coa.
part of the' season unless it is very. hot. ditlons. and large ,average yield. If co�
Bees ma.ke. comb the best 'when It is ,were as ceftain a crop as 80rJJh� :th.
hot but I.f It ge�s top �ot they cra�l «?n col'J,l would D.e preferable as ,It IS a n.
the outSIde of the hIve and walt tIll tIe bit more valuable, ton' ·for ton.
it c'?Ols off. If a hive 51! in the Qi�ect To fatten a .mare �O years old, I
sunhght with no protectIon it is POBsl1l1e would suggest the feedmg of 6 poum
to get them so ho� that. portions of the of alfalfa hay a day;4l- pounds of ot�
combs wi�l melt "40wn. If that llappens roughage and �11. she wm consum� of •

... ....,.,. YOUR' ..... II!' B'-
,

-, - you are bkely to lose YOl,I\,- bees. mix�ure �f to parts corn, 5. parts oa�
� ua....:. 'INDE&B' IWmlI 3 parts bran, ani ,1 part of bDi!eed m(iaL

,

A MOTORCYCLE
" le. S. A. C. �teillaini GrlD"r. --",' .

·W. A. Co.ehet ,

••• _u.e.!lI7.UUlnIr our.A.UMIIo Gaana_lluallV alllpm_ .0.8.0 !IW.o. ; -- . Kans,as .Cit.ate Agr1cult,ura.1 ·Colle,·...... \

_0Iltat. 'jk,'1'8 :lBTBICYCLE. _ IIIWoOII' 1I'.uD�mr10 Ib. .......... pdee,�r lb; fnHo Two hundred and fifty farmers. and
'" + .. ,..

�

�=5FiiEi" OOO�PIlR�::.OOBl···..
lnn=�u:::Wo:.;. their families "attended. the annual Store.away about'-a bushel G�'fete�

_SBAW�ol.::ri! ,&"IIHI ...e -;:.G=-Wi.{� Grange picnic Wedilesd�y, Mar 17, g!v. seed s,o·that if ",n'�ve'rflow or 'haD �

MOl__=!'-� up. • �� nab bait 8\"8.r cH8ooTere:D;lfr�oa
en by the agronomy cJep.il.rt.ment of the stroys' some orop' 'In Junf' or early: J�

..... I!IMUPMTU�- 00. ·.'I:lltP���-=el�'tr.n�:wail� 'Kansas S�ate Agrlculturw college. .' tlle fe�ta may be P!a.oJl.tedcas a oa"

hilt; P. OaIeaIIuq,�
I

. oJ. F. tiBaaUHT. Dept.17. m........"_ ftlhortly before noon the Grangers be· erop. ,

.

,'.

.: .

Your Boy,
andGame
Farming

Ii' ....

HAVE you ever considered what an opportunity game farming as it i8 de
veloping in this country,affords your boyt It offen him a splendid chance
to s�ow his worth, increase the vBIue of your farm, and, what is moat im-

portant to him, earn extra pocket money.
.

�OU88D�S of �bitious, industrious boy� on American farms are playing a big
�rt I� �e mtc:nslve �evelC?P!,!ent of our agncultural resources. Game fanning faIla
nght mime WIth their activities. .

,

.

Profit and Pleasure in Game Farming
This is a profitable and, pleasant in· forage'much of their own food and Ie

dustry f?r you and your wife as well as quire comparatively little attention.
y,our children. Game fanning will provide more

The breeding of game birds is profit- .hooting for you and for everyone, for it
able from a marketing standpoint. The is a fact that game raised for sporuiIg
demand for eggs and for breedingstock' purposes cannot be confined"in any re
is much gr�ter than the su!,)ply, andwill atricted area. At the aame time thoae
be for years to come. Pheasant eggs, for whe own larv:e acreage, or who pool
instance, ael! tod�y at fr?m '20 to '25 a their land witli othen, get profi� from
hundred. Live bIlds bnng from '5 -to those who �y for aport.
'1 a pair. .'

II ,.ou ,.oaneif hun" the lime til dmIIe til_
It will t mall

••

and
fumiDC.p", roar""" •...._ at II. You PIll apthe

,a a. expenae m time mooer-and k WOD'I be Dl1i.b. LetIillilCGlllll_tba
tr.ouble, supply you with an abundance wilt... Yo", wIlIlDd the c:ombIDaIIOIl • roOd·o..... ·

.

of.food for your own consumption. ..
Wrlie Iocl&,.. or lei ,.oar IOU write. f!X the boolder.

Pheaaanta wild turkeya and other b'-'- Itc,- FarmIDCforProa_dPleu1Uc." YouwllUIa4, , J.IWI wdl wonb reacllJII', Pleue_ the__ below•.

'I
GameB� Departm�t, Room 68

'

l' ,

.

�IJOWDBItCQf ,

, WiImlIqIaa.DeJa._·
'

I.l .....afactuntra of 1IzpI....... IDfalllble ..... "8. c." Bmoloeleoo Sbaqan Powclcn, L... a.0_
" '\ l!ma BIocli: SporliDI Powderl Draamlle for fanDlar. '. �

,

Game.r��w::.....-.DeIa_
GeDllemeDI-Pieue oeDd IDea...", 01c.mePumlDr forPruIIl";"Pleuure. 1 am ._._.

III ramo: br<cdl1lC from lbe IlalldpolDl 01.. .... • • _

Vc..,.VD!,.,.o.....
.

Naa:::e ...... _ .. .. .._._.� ._�_. _

*

Alfalfa il Doin" Vieli
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·Weigli 'the' ,C9W'S 14.,�.1k": 'Often
, \.' - '}','-,

Te.t the BDtl�rEat CODtent at Lea.t 'Once a Month
_

.

_
.J I

BY B. E. BulOlEBTMABK

'�E m�B�' satilifactoi!'y pla�' when de- some advantage in knowing, the ex��t
I'��rmining the amount pf milk pro- amount each animal is fed. If this IS

c, ,duced by each cow is to weigh the desired, the combined milk and feed may
. milk daily. T,his makes j� possible to be used.

,

feed the stock 'with greater, e.conom:y; Before the breeder of purebred or
it also is' desirable in that when sick- grade 'stock undertakes to keep records,
.nees or other adverse conditions arise,' some system should be decided upon- in
it' -r-tacts quickly on the milk -and can order that it can be followed fo,-: a eon

'be quickly determined. Other plans' siderable length of time. Unless this
have been tried, such as weighing the is done the work will not be carried on

-mllk two .or three '!lays each. month. satisfactorily, or f?r a very long tim�.
iWeighing the milk every, seventh week It has been estimated t�at the t1�e
during the lactation period has been necessary to re�ord and, we!gh the milk
tried with some degree of success. Altho from one cow IS half a �mute a day.
the scales. enable one to determine the In a ,herd of 30 cows, the time necessary
amount of milk given during the lacta- to do this work will be l5' mi.nutes a

tion' period, it does not tell the whole day, worth 5 cents. In a year this would
story, and on this· account the test for amount. to $18.25.
-'butterfat also is necessary. One should be. able �o test the sam�les

The use of the Babcock test to de. from 30 cows 10 a time not exceeding
termine the fat content of the milk is three hours. This will amount to a

deairable for a number of reasons. In' charge not exceed ing $1 0. month. If this
,manY"cases a low production of milk 'helps to detect �ne or more .unpr.ofitable
'may be accompanied by a high test, thus cows! not cou�tmg th� saving m feed,
giving the cow a fairly good ranking the increased interest m the work, and
as 'a butter cow. On the other hand. the satisfaction in knowing what each
.. large:.production of milk may be ac:' co.w is producin.g, the expense of testing

, companied py a low test, and still the Will be well paid for.
'productioncmay be eatisfaetcry from a ,-----

butterfat. standpoint. The weight of
-

Shorthorn Makes Milk Record
milk and the test must be taken hefore
oneIa competent to judge as 'to the value The cow testing association of Inde� ,

of � cow for production purposes. pendence, Ia., made
.. some interesting'

,,' Samples for testing should be taken at records in a recent test held under the
lea,st- once a month. This sample should supervision of the state. 'Frank Bar
r,epresent at least 24 hOUFS, or prefer. rickman 'was the official tester.
&ply,,40 hours, of' complete milking. This The' a'ssociation covers 25 herds of
'Yin. glve, a fair' average for the year. .Shorthorns, !Holsteins, Guernseys and
:Jly this method/1t, w-ill be possible to Jerseys. During the month of March the
take advantage .of the seasonable varla- cows that produced 30 pounds of but
{ioll- and also.' that due ,to-- advance in' terfat 'included 11 Sborthorns, 5 Hol-
�he'lactation period of 'the cow. steins and 2 Jerseys.";." The essentiai feature in taking samples Roxie, a Shorthorn entered by Cook's
of milk for' testing is to obtain. milk Grove' farm produced 50.7 pounds of
whichwilI he representative of the whole butterfat at, a feed cost of 9 cents a
lpt•. When the sample is taken from pound. This was the highest produe-

. ilIe milk during a two-day perlod, equal tion of butterfat and the lowest cost a
amounts may be taken so that there .will pound shown in the test. ""

.ot bea lar-ger proportion from one milk- Bertha, also a Shorthorn entered by'Pig than from another. In case 'of a D. E. Sullivan, was the next- highest,'l;arge. vadation -between .the different producing 47 pounds of butterfat at a

""i�kings, ,howevel', Iii pr-oportionate -eost of lO1'2 cents a pound. .Star, a
amount of each, should be" used for the Sliol!thorn entered 'by J. Fernau, had
eomposite sample. ['his may be taken a fe,ed cost of ·9 ceuts and production
with a, pipette, 01' cylinder, or the of 34.6 pounds. While the yield of this
�m..ount may be estimated' with a .sample cow'was sixth and her milk yield seven
dipper. Before taking the sample, the, teenth in the list, her average test was
milk should be .poured 'back and forth the highest, being 5.9. Both Roxie and
f'rom one pail to another a number of Bertha showed a test of 5.1. This pertim�s. Place the milk in the 'sample jaJ:' centage was only exceeded by a Jerseyand a:dd a .small ,amount of preservative entry showing 5.4 with an aggregate
j�ch ai corrosive subhmate or formalin. tiutter yield of 31 pounds at a, feed\
The -ecndltlona resulting in, an im·· cost of 15 cents a pourid.p�oper sample are, first, lack of proper, ..'-------

'Jhixin� .of the milk; second, an abnormal 'Don't Me'lled to Milk the COWleopditlon of the 'cow, such as the' period "
,

'

'Rf heat, dfsease, or intense excitement; At, one time it was thought that gar.t)1ird, the manner and time of milking. get was due to mechanical injury toOther conditions, such as the feed and the udder, and while this cause cannot(lle season, influence the fat content of be entirely eliminated', it seems evidentthe milk' bom year to year, but will from all recent work that' practically' all1Il0t be a factor in determining the cases are due to infection, the germsmonthly
\production. gaining entrance thru the teat duct.

�;' The samples, eontaining the average It is well known that sterile milk is
�f' the milk, should be tested for but- not to be had even when removed under
,�!lrfat by means of the Babcock test. the most rigid precautlons, This indio
�he percentage of butterfat as shown cates that germs are to be found 'in the
'by the test is the amount of pure but- udder most of the time. Under ord
terfat in 100 pounds of milk. In esti- inary circumstances these bacteria do
mating the amount o( butter that can little harm, but occasionally a harmful
'l)e made from a certain amount of but- one gets in-and sets up severe inflam
terfat, it is customary to add ope-sixth mation. This is especially likely to
to the amount of fat. This increase, be the case at-'llbout the time of fresh.
OJ:' over-run is due to the water, curd, enlng, or during the time the cow is
salt, and ash that is incorporated during drying up. At both' periods there is an
�he process .of manufacture. One should accumulation-of milk that is not drawn
distinguish. whether the record of a cow 'out. regularly and consequently it forms
iEl given in ..terms of butter or butterfat, a good medium in which bacteria, can
In or-der to keep a record of the daily live. When there is much accumulation:

'production of, milk, a milk record sheet of milk, milking should be done in order
is necessary. The milk sheet can be to get out these foreign organisms ·be·
made in any size, to accommodate from fore they become harmful. While it is

{ (i to .30 .. recol'ds of indh,idual cows. In not necessary at the time o'f drying uplarger' herds, two record, sheets should be to encourage milk production by milk·
used. The record sheets should be pre· ing dry, yet it is much be'it,er to 'milk
served. This will then show the daily out a small quantity so as to 'get all
and monthly prod:Uction, also the but· of, tlle organisms out of the sinus, thanterfat test and the pounds of butterfat it is to -allow it to accumulate for sev·

.produced Q.uring each month.' "

!lral days;'
.

I•. E. �ewsom.
'l'he monthly l'Ccord sheets will be use·' Colorado Agricultural College.ful in showing the results in the 'herd

under a certain method of handling' pr
under certain feed conditions.' It also
Win oe of value in, determining. the
amount of improvement in the 'herd que
..
*0 better fe,eding, be�ter ,breedjtJ.g or
other fac,1;ors., '. ,Use strong soda·water with plenty of

" ,;wIlUe .mo.st' dairymen keep ·no fe� soap for cleaning windows. Rinse fr-eely.'records, 'other. than the weignt of �he FiDlsh off with a succession of warm,,eed for Uie,�tire nerd,' yet. there. is dry, cloths.

Why rake A 'Chance?
......._--

'l'TH-EN you buy your grain binder this spring,'VV do not make the mistake of experimenting
with an untried or cheap machine. You cannot make
money that way. A binder is useful for one purpose
only - to get all the grain cut and bound in the short time
allowed for the harvest. That is no time to risk experiments,
especially when you do not have to. Choose your binder from
,one of the old reliable] yet up-to-date in every way, International
Harveater binders sola under the trade names - '

Champion Deering McCormick
Milwaukee Osborne Plano

You will find practical farmers, who know what particular
harvesting dif!iculties.they must overcome each year, �r�ing the
use of some binder With an I H C name. Years of building and
betterment' have resulted in these machines that insure as com

plete a harvest as it is possible ever to get, even under worst field
and grain conditions.
Look for the same high.grade workmanship, the same famous

IH equality in I H C twine. Make the most of your crops.
Your local dealer can furnish you with I H C binder repairs and
twine: See him or write tops for information.

mmlntematiODai Harve�!er Cj»mpany of-America
CHICACO

(Ia rporat )
U S It.

a..,l.. DiIriq McCormick JIil.... 0..... ......

RAISE CALVES :\tB���f�:O·h.�r",�g:1J
Meal, 100 lb.. ts,25. IlOO lb.. '16,00. Free direction••
BROOKS WHOLESALE CO.. Ft.Beott,�

BINDER TWIN�"r
Factory To Farm

Quality Guaranteed. 27th year. Quick silip.,
ments. Write for free samples. Wholesale,
price. AUGUST POST, Box At MoaHoD, I�wa,

,

�:.:':tr.:: t":er:';:�.!'l��r:::�f::'�
_Ion of:roorlUo lliler. For a outter_
WIll cot the oom .. ran"" :ron canouppl:r"

I_e....te "" hllh .. needed-ron with :r0lU'
1eI- rum eJlllDe-'--lnV1l8tllate the

BLIZZARD
I

Ensilage Cutter
t= ... tried .... '"'� for tb:e£.. to DDde1'DtaDd ftID. UOQaoal ..x.
_ ......catoaUaae. •• Repair ......

� tocIooF.;,r;._ .... of 0110.�W01' valuabl. ltoraaaUo"; .1_ 'rrr. fa.

.�·p';'w=::y.a�. �

•

,

The Jo.. Dick M(.r.OClO.hloDox SoA cantoD.

White paint may be cleaned by rub·
'bing it gently with a soft flannel dipped,
in a paste made of whiting and water ---'---.....====
and a little soap powder.

\ -

,
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IT WORKS
With Every Inch J

FROM pao•• TO STACK•• THE

RED RIYER SPECIAL

s� S....bscription Br.aDk·
. ,. -

PaltUalae:l'� JIaII ...__..�.Ka&.. _ '".
.

.
.

.'

.

Dear SIr-,Pleaae'flnd enclosed U.oo. for which _n4 me.the'l'armer.·: _

. ""'.
K&ll and Br,eese and capper'.· Weekly tor�one·y�.-ID accordance with r r .: ,y .•
your special short Ume offer.·

.
.

. < .'
•

-.
�

'J>

Do't Wait
. DaIit ..ait until 'White'Diarrhea gets
WI... two-thirds your chicks r ,

Don!t Jet
;- � .. Raried. Be prepared. Wnte today.
<,-J;;ei _ pI'OY8 to J011 that Walko will .

.......�te Diarrhea. Bead- fOr liOe

..._ our guarantee-your.� baek
ft. .. _�fied. Walker

.
Ci..

1.8" W.... Ia.'"""1A4vert.tae1D"Dt ,

... My 8ub.erlptlon J••••••••••••••••••••• � , ••••••••••••••••
"

•••• , •• .." •••••••
. (Say whether "new" or "renewal") _. .'"

.IIJ' am••••••••.••••��. • •• • •
"
••••••••••••••

�

••• e',:, • ,'" .. '!_:-' �
••,� ",'_"" .'••• '

'

PoatOWce ••••••• ;...... •.•••• •• �. ,',. "�""'"
'

••• i.,••• :!:'" .: ••;.� ••••••
••

•

••
" • I'

/'�
.� -,,:. \';..-; �

8� • .-••••••••••••
_

1 -!los. or- B. r. n.. ,
.•• '.-.,.·.'••• f.n ••.••, ....

IJ'III8 ectVPellaft_ aiIrruB!iJm w:r:railt .•:DAy.. ·
.

. .,

.

,.;.- , -:
..,..._ ''''' . �
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,11.-J�nor'" Crop Outlook
,

. ft »: it. �88:1i1l,";LOW.

..

THE P1:lLLMAN fiv.e JNlHeDga
cannot be compared with ..,.
other. ,eN! in the market.. It iii

dHferent fD ,many ways.. It bas die
fiia." liDes' s�1e and colDfor.t of ...
higher- prieed cars aI,ld tile eeonomt.
cal aciTantage of a. lOw price.
� PaIIma:a Ja the largest aDd\ .....
leM car sold at the prke--U..fIIdI
wheel base� Rides easT ctYeJr die
nugbest JIOIld&-GO-fncla laD eaaa.

._eri rear- sprfDgso A good hill eIIiaII-,
.. and a powerf1il pall....... & p.
_&tw.

X...., ZVee muI Five PtlsSntg't'J' M__ '

- BPEOIFI«t&TIOKa_lH-Inch ."el base; ft .. p.toar-e7llDder motor; Batavia _-skid tires 'on lID

=:.�(e::.� .,-�om.'�.......�.IIIiI , .. ,"IiIII"
_ _,.., e...·lIr8IPIetfe Gear SIiIlt.. IUIr extra.

. I

PULLMAN MOTOR CAR CO.
Dept. 8 YORK" PL

Y

,To (GutrOl Claia -·SID.b,
>,' .--

" Au excellent bulIetilJ. the Smuts of
. "Gram and' Forage' Crops of' Kansss, has

lIeen'

.A MAN'S comfOn is'. preciGus thin�wing-to-,�bacco can mar or make a man�s pleaswe.. and eon
tteDtment. W. B. CUT Chewing I.tilfiel from. ''''Gil ohewl

.Right there ,., tile reason'why 110' -1lT'1IHft .... eager'to tell their,'frien. abQutW·BCUT a-iaC-the Real Tobaoo Cle.••,.aI'. liM, ,.!sIw.iI.

LA-" WEYIIIIURUTOM mMl'AIT. SO U""� II.. T_ CitJ
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-

Lesson for June 4': The Call of' the
West. Acts 15:36-16:15.
Golden Text: Come over into Mace

donia, and help us. Acts 16:9.
The second misaionary journey was

prompted by the tender solicitude of
Paul in wishing to revisit all the cities
where he and Barnabas had taught, to
see their former converts, and to
strengthen-them if they were weakeq�ng
in, their new found' faith. .

.,:,

This plan was' marred by a very hu
man outbr-eal(between' Paul, and Barn'
abas, We' find that

.. they- really were
"men of like 'passions" as they had in
formed the people of Lystra. It was a

quarrel of personal feelings. Paul's 'nat
ural disposition was impetuous and im
patient. Barnabas was not' withoub
strong claims. It was hard to expect
him to ':"resigp his interest in his kins
man, one whom he had worked so hard-].
over; and it was natural that he should
wish to give John Mark another trial,
and equaJly natural that. Paul should
question the guarantee that he would
not again become faint hearted, for they
were going over the same dangerous
regions that they had travelled before.
The church saw the separation of its

'two great missionaries and witnessed a

deliberate and finally amicable arrange
ment to divide the region of 'their first
mission, Paul taking the .continental and
Barnabas the insular part of 'the pro
posed journey. Barnabas took Mark and' .

sailed to Cyprus, his native land, where
he founded many churches '�Jld died a

martyr. Thru the noble leadership of
his uncle's gracious 'personality!> Mark
became a man of note and later' 'Paul
welcomed him as his companion. '

Most Bible authorities differ a, little
as to the' exact date for tliis lesson,
but A. D. 50 probably is as nearl� cor
cect as any. The journey began m the
early spring. Leaving Antioch in SYria,
Apl'il ,and May were spent in Syria. and
Oilieia; the summer in South Galatia and
autumn in the long wandering that" '1.!.l.wi41,"[\
ended at last in Philippi: The order of
the second missionary journey w:as just
the reverse of the first journey.
CiIicia is a. district In the Southeast

corner of Asia, which in the New Testa
ment times was divided into two por
tion.s. The Roman province, Cibcia, ,.

which is alone referred to in the �ew '

Testament, stretched from a 'ittle East; .. "
.

of Coryocus to Mt. Amanus, and. from the" For hot 8ummer daya "oucanhavenothlntr
---------'-�-------'I C'I" G t d A

.

b t th that wll1 afford inore pleasure tlian'.·qui8t:.1 reran a es an mazar us' 0 e hour iD a hammOck In lOD.le shady,nook.
' ,

sea. F-Qr administrative purposes it was
combined with Syria and Phoenicla, and
a sense of unity existed' between Syria
and Cilicia. The capital of"the province
was Tarsus, the 'bicthplace orSt. Paul>.
On reaching Derbe; the old wound of

separaflonfrom Barnabas was opened by
the questions naturally asked by the
_friends there, but Silas was to fill the'
place left vaeant' by Barnabas, and at
Lystra, Timot�y was found to fill the
place wanted by -Mar�. ,Timothy.was
one of the "young disciples, converted by
Paul on his first v:isit.
Troas was a city.of Mysia on the

nortliwest coast of Asia Minor in the
Roman province Asia:" It was founded
by Antigonus. 'From B. C. 130 it was

.

under Roman. rule and Augustus made
, it a Roman colony. IHere at Troas,

Paul, Silas and Timothy were joined by
Luke, the-Greek physician.
The Macedonian harbor at which St.

Paul landed was Neapolis. ' The shore
of the mainland in this part is low, but ���b�ti;.ithe- mountains rise to a eonsiderable lf
height 'behind. It was the seaport.of
Philippi, tile fil'st city which. �he wav
eller reached on entering, .thla part of

, Macedonia" a' city of Importance as a
Roman military colony. The distance -11'
between Neapolis and Philippi ,S about
10 miles. The ascent of .the 'rid�e is .

begun in the townj. when the' hlgh�jr ,
.

ground is reached' an extensive' and mag
nificent sea-view is opened toward the
South. The' descent looks toward Phil
ippi and presents a level plain, famous.
for its "fertility., / ,

Here we. find a congregation, chiefly'
consisting of women, not all resldents, of
Philippi' or of Jewish blrth, but to this
unpretentious 'crowd,' the Gospel w�s first
preached by an. Apostle within the lill!--,
its of �ur?pe. a

Wheli w!!ighing molassea for COOKing
purposes, flour the scale� well 'and t.he�
molaSBes will ron off quite easily with-,
ou� leaviD, any stic�ess be�
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Always the high Quality!
Always the .Iow Price!
These three labels prove that

the clothes are the best value in
the world for the money. Wars
come. markets change, prices go
a-kiting up. But the Styleplus
price is always the same, and the
quality is always the best at the
pricel

Style_pIal throuah-and-throush' quality
(all-wooillbrica)

Style' plul perfect fit (for fNt!/!1 man of
every build)

Style plul ecODomy (the easy price for·
everybody) ..

Style plul IfWlranteed w_r (a ·Written
guarantee with every' Styleplua)

You know the price 6.10", you II!' inlo the _-$ 17
eIwo,., eYeryWhere. W.tch }'our local n_JIOI'! f..
ad.ertioemenlt of the llear... ::;olepl... Stano. Look-for
Stylepllll in the Store Window. H you ciao', know tbia
Store wrile III .nd wewill leU you where il i..

Boo�ri'" 1&1 (Dept. E) for bee GO"" of ''The Styleplua

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO., Inc:.
Founded 1849 BaltimOre, Md.

'H'AS come to bea,","''''
recognized part ...... ..-

I' of farm equip-
H

.ent. Userssay they
cannot�etalongwitti
GUt thIS engine, be
cause there is nothing
'h a t will take ita
"ace. Profit by the
eitperience 0 f t b e
lliousands of ownel'1l
,;ho b ave bought
Farm Pump Engine. r==:::!!k::==
_dlmow.

,

It will do your pump
lDeill<away yO\!wouldn't
�v� believed po8Ilble.
!PULLER a JOHNSON'
...ca. COMPANY

"'1140
•1IaIa"'� ...........

THE IRON
HIRED MAN

Ov free Ioook
let teo. th._.
... WQ'_ A
............ It.

How Do.
You ·Get·
Water?

Special Campaign Offer.
. .

The Topeka Daily Capital
Until December 1st, $1.50

WE,WILL send The Topeka: Daily Capital to readers of'
Mail and Breeze until December' 1st, 1916, for only

.. $1.50. This is a special reduced price to new sub
scribers only and readers should .take advantage of this ex

ceptional rate to keep in touch with the political events of the
.

�tate and nation. The campaign of 1916 'will be an exceeding
.Iively and exciting one and every patriotic person should take
aavantage of this special offer to receive the Daily Capital, '

. containing all the news worth while, for more tharr'six months
.
. for only' $1.50. .

'
. .

.

_

,

I

Send In your subscription NOW so that you may de
rive the full benefit of this special sliort time offer.
SIIZll name below andmail to the Daily Capital today.

, Dal.ly ,Capital. Dept. M.- B .• Topeka, Kansas.,

Gentlemen: Enclosed find $1.50 for which please send me the Daily
Cli-pltal until December 1st, 1916. as per your special campatgn offer:

...
-�ame . �

:
. ...-i"-:--: ••••• ,. , •

',' ••••••••••

................................ - ,
.

"

Sunday School LeIIOD, Help"
BY SIDNEY' W. HOLT.

- .fiiip ruff- .:, .....,. s-,."

The Lene v.!..�
OPEN WEAvE

.I c:.a-.....

Hdmmock::=:
-

We bay. amuuted to 111ft • hammock free to
·

•••rybody .. .' 111ft for • 1ID&1J club of subscrip
tions. Tho Leno B.lDIiiocll: Is open ..e.... heaVY
&-ply :yam. two-tone red. :ro11o.. and creen .lter�
natlna In b.n••or:t aUraeU•• 'anil the be.t In .tbe
mark.t this ....on. W.>-wIll aeild this 34,.80

:�:::ft'gg� :.'thJ'.'8°:�·Wr�ro�t'1J3a�au:;
on. 2-:re.r aub.crlptlon at ".00.
MAILAND BIlEEZE, DePt. II. TOHJra. Kaa. .

;
'!

I
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Winne.r.5 Rode11Home in Ca.rs
BREEZE 1�

.h Officiai-Report Sh�wing,the Happy Results of the Recent Farmers
Mail and Breeze Automobile Contest

When you realize that this Firestone'
Non-SItid is a national-landmark, youwill trust it-on any road, rain or shine,thewhole year' round. The Non-Skid l�tter
ing grips any R\ra�e and mC!1ns��tr, !-nd��To�ghest possible rubber IS piled �gh In

.

. cent�r where the wear comes. .

. ,

�tte"one····:
" ��n�SkidTi..es

carry ��-the name of the
founder of the business and its
present h�ad. This or&,anization'is
ccmpoeed of s�cialists Who make
Dothin�, but tires. This intensified
abillt, in production and distribu
tion explains why, with Firestones,
,Od enj�, safety, eas, ridin� BD4
���Dollar.
Free Offer-A 'Firestone Water
pt:oof"TUbe Ba� Free for ,ourdeater's name, and the make of
l.0ur tires. A* a�so, for pamphlet.
Wa, to'More Milea&,e," No. a

Firestone T"lI'e and Rubber eo.;;
"�.""'''''Jin_'.'''''''

.... 0... ...... ... DeaItn I..,....

,/

:p��orGt!: FREE
These' gloves are made .Gauntlet stylefrom Automobile Tops and trimmings.

They wlll outwear several pairs of or
dinary leather gloves. They wlll protect
your hands and are ex
ceedingly comforta·ble as

they give plenty .of finger '

treedom and they are

WaterProof
These gloves are just·

the thing for automobile
driving or work gloves.

�:I�y a�.."e d���b�ade. p11-

We purchased & large
supply ot these gloves to
give to our readers and
we want you to write tor
your pair today.

FREE OFFER
We wlll aend one pair

Of tbeae lio... to all
wbo lend us $1.1G to pay

�. 'foe :J:r�n.ri�.!�:
or free for one three
Jear mbllCriptlOD at ,2,00.
=��. �:.,e;::�o� :Z:Oied on thll oller. ,>

IIaII ... I........ Dept. Go Topeka, '-'
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The Oftl"-Seas Tribute
to Champion Dependability

� comes toAmerica (ormany porcelain insulator&ln larp, quanti-
.meles whichYankee ingenuity pro- ties for theirquality plugs.
duces cheaply. And itt ad<irtion ta"E�, i�-
But wilen Europe ):IIlYB AmerIca a p:JrtatiGaa of our� tle dill-

quality tribute, abe does so 8';!tt criminatin:cEuropeantradedemanda

ingly{ and only after indispu OYeI'sixftundred tltousandcomolete
proo of exceptional superiority. Champion DepencWlleSpark Plup-
Yet leading European spark plug 8IIDUaI1Y'""":"Dlore, ...... two thoU8a1il

manufacturei8 buy Championmade everywork da,.itt.,_....
At llome. filar outoffive.of tile care bunt tWa,__

bdq equippechrl.th CbampiDDs.
No singie lndispensabie Item ofmotorcar _, "

...universallyepedfied uexclll8iveequipmeae. �.

You bay 110 other_,. for lOut carwtdIlIIIdi.
dear and concl1lllve lnterDation81 Qu8Ill¥ tdr.te to .....a
fOUl"&election.

.
"

:Rememlier thf8 ..._� haft occuIoa II)� the
plupln:yourcarUdspecify Clamplwuo. •

Yonrdmlerwltltell,ouwbfchonelBdellilMdelPldallv
'

to-_yourpartlcw. iIoIabtd·....

Champion Spark Plug, Co� IS08 A.......... ToledO.t!�

fIT"!! RAI"� MEIt .........1< T"�.oGD �UD.IE;'1 �

. ,

.

'l
,
l

'1 A MAN'S comfort is'8 precious thinl-eh�ICtoo;
bacco ean mar or make a maJt�S pleasnre and ,COO-,

:aem-t.. w. S. CUT Chewing satisfie.. from • s-'l allew·l.

Right there .. the realOu w&y so many user. .... eager to tell tbeJiI. .

'trie..d about W·.CUTClaowiat-the Real Tobaoooa..._all. ,..1.
rUr..

. .

.' ."
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La bs "are the 'Hlghest Ever
.. I I

Cattle ud Ho,. HaveNothin, Cheap About T·hem 'Either-Despite ,

POQI' Wheat . Condition., the Price Drop.
I

NEW ht'gh record prices w'ere made keeps the plant from making rapid
for the year and for May In IIve-, headway to offset late planting.
stock last week. Top tor native With the' reduced wtritej- wheat out
steers was $0.00. Colorado steers look ve.,y untavorable developments In

,19.60, bogs UO.06� and lambs S1�,.6. the spr'ng wheat situation could easily'l'he top price for lambs I" tbe bl'ghest start a heavy buying movement In the
on record, and hogs were the highest market, but temporarily all of these
except for a IIhort period In 1010. The factors a,re outweighed by the big sur
top on Colol'ado steers Is the highest 'plus from the last crop. and the abun
ever paid for cattle fattened on 'sugar dance of supplies In. Canada, Argentina
beet products. .. and Australia.

Prl�s for tat ;t;;;;; advanced 26c to With harvesting of the new winterS5c last' wesk, and the market Is the wheat crop only a few weeks ,awayhlgbest this year. The advance occurred elevators In the United States and' Canwith recel'pts fairly l'lberal; and the ada "till contain about 05 million bushcondition of the market reElects large els more wheat than a year ago, anddemand fOr beef.' Prime steers both' farm reser.ves are comparatively IIblight and' heavy weights. sold at $9.60 erat, with poor prospecta of suffiCientt2 .$0.00. - 'The top was paid for 1,200- foreign demand to absorb this surplus.1I0und. steers, and OOO-pound yearlings
801d at $9.86. Panhand,le fed steers sold
'1Ip,'1:0 ,0,80. 'Tbe 'bulk of ,all the lUlling
eteers sold at $8:85 to $0.50. The spread
In' prices Is unusually small for this
eeason of t'he year, and killers say that
'there are -no cheap cattle on the mar
ket. Chicago expects 17,000 cattle
MondaY""and 8,000 to 10.000 are expected
here. �rl'ces ]low are attractive arid
feeders are market,lng ca,ttle as soon as
they show flesb.:
Prices for butcher cattle were not

quotably changed. Some plain year
lings sold at weak prices and Ule better
grades were stronger. A good many
mixed, yearlings brought $9 to $9.60.
'Veal 'calves were 26 to 60 cents higher,
,top $11. '

•
,

.

Demand for the better classes of
stock and feeding cattle wae actlve�at
flr.m prtcea, A good .many strong
we1gbt· steers sold at $8.50 to $9.10 and
stockel'S up to '0. Plain stock grades
sold 'slowly. ..

Hog prices -advanced 10 to lli cents About 4 million bushels or'c1:anadlauto II; new high position for the season, wheat was reportfc sold for export lasttop $10.05. In the next two days the, k b 1market turned down 26 to 86 cents and wee • ",ut sa es 0 domestic ,grain were
In the .Iaat 'two clays all but 10 to 16 Insl.gnirlcant. Complacency of foreign
pents, of the decline from 'Monday was buyers was reflected by a decline of
regained and 'prlces today were the about 7� centaa bushel In quotations
aame as the "receding weeit. ,1The av-' In Liverpool for Manitoba wheat, with
erage prices for the week were slightly' declines of 811f1 cents In Northern ,spring
lower than the preceding week, Re__�nd 211f1 eentsIn Western winter wheat.
celplsJ!lj.ve been liberal., T-he five West- Broomhall estl� tha� on April 1ern 'ma�kets received 3691000 hogs, Canada' Australia and Argentina had a'&8,000 more than the week oe,fore, tho total wheat surplus of 820 mUlton bushonly 10,000 'larger than 11- year ago. The els, of which the two former eounertesIncrea:se Is a,ttrlbuted to rains, which_ alone had SUfficient grain, to supply thedelated corn )p,Janting ,al)d affor4ed an United Kingdom for 14' months, wlth-o_pportunlty for moving 1i.0�s. out taking anything from the United•

States, India, Argentina or Russia.For't-lie few ,winter flld lambs avall- Exports of wheat and flour from the
able killers are paying high record United States and Cltnada last week. ae-
111'lces. Last, week the bulk of the cordlilg- to Bradstreet's, were 0 865;000
wooled fed lambs Bold at, $12 to $12 .•6, bushels" compared with lO,206.000 bush
Or 86c to .60:c above th.e ,Pll4;lcedlng week, els II).' the preceding week 'and 7,657,000
and more than U�·hlgher tlian' In- any bushels a year ago.

fl'8VIOtiS
year. Clipped lambs brought -

10 to' $10.60, and clipped, Texas sheep" BroomhaWs report .or world's ship-
6.80 to ,8.60 and native ewes up to menta: las1i week will ,probably be
9.86,' The other offerings ,were ,Texas around 14 million bushels. compared

�oats, that brought -$6.60 to $6.10. VI·r- with 13.594,000 b)lshels a year ago.
11 n pring la bs we- offered Primary movement of wheat con-ua.,_ �', Q s .

--J!!- "7 _

.

tlnues liberal. Arrivals at tlre five lm-
Receipts of livestock, with comparl- portant ·prlmary markets last week

. were 3,676 cars, about the same as .lneons, are here shown:' .

the previous week and 42 per cent more
..

,

Last Preceding Year �han a year ago.
'K;fna:!ec.ty ••• ,... �8���O ��:�6 2t��O
Chicago •••.••••••• 40,100 89.600 40.200
Five markets ...... 186,100 101.900 99,160
UOI'B- ,

Kansas elly ....... 66.900 47.676 66,60,0
Chicago • . .•..••••• 189,600 110,000 185,000
J.lIlve ·markets •••••• 859,700 271,076 849,60'
Sheep--

.

Kansas City •.••••• 29,700' 45,650 a4,660
Chicago . ...••.•••• 56.500 55,000 45.000
Five markets •.•...125.000 131.030 116,750

"Crop news from Kansas and Okla
homa last week was bad enough to
Ihave produced. a, buH market for wheat
under normal' conditions, but Instead
of advancing prices dropped 6 to 61,(,
cents for future ,delivery and closed
near bottom levels, with Chicago July_
off mpst, _

'

The p.redomlnant Influence, more
than overbalancing the bad crop news,
was the abundant supplies of old wheat
and the fact that foreigners are buy
Ing elsewhere and almost ignoring the
offerings from the United States. '

With f1ou·r t'rade the dullest for some
time, as a whole, and absence of export
outlet there was generally a limited
carlot demand for wheat and the un
usual feature of ,Increasing elevator',
atocks during May .was witnessed againIn Kansas City and In Minneapolis.

-
----

/
Receipts of wheat in Winnipeg last

week were 5,651 cars. Prices for July
w.heat there closed yesterday 6% cents
lower tban .a week ago.

'Foreign Inquiry for corn ,did not' en
large, but a larger Southern demand is
apparent and carlot prices in Kansas
City are about the.same as a wee·k ago.
" Liberal Argentina offerings weak
ened prtcea. In Llverp901 moderately.
Argentina shipments last week 'were
1.292.000 bushels, compared with 1.474,-
000, bushels a year ago. Exports from
the United States were 1,090,000 bushels:

Reports f.rom _well, Informed obser-' Wldes'pread rains delayed completion
, ·of corn planting, but a few weeks ofvel's Indicate that the wheat crop in favorable weather w1l1 enable all ofCentral ,and Southern .. Kansas has eur- this work to be flnlsh'ed In ample time.fered' serious loss from Hessian flies SoU conditions are good and II; largerand varlou, other causes, and In parts acreage Is assuredof the area Impairment Is placed as-_ \ __

.

__ I'high all 60 ,per cent. Elsewhere In j;he Hard Wheat';_No. 2. nomlnallY'$1.08@state I'alns Impro.ved ,prosp.ects some- 1.13; No.8, nominally f1,03@1.11.what, tho malorlty Of estimates on Soft Wheat-No.2, nominally $l.05@the yield for the entire state are below 1.11; No. -S. nominally $1.03@1.08.100 million bushels. or about two-thlrde Corn-No. 2 white, nomlnally 71@of a full yield ,o� area planted. 71it,c; No.8 nomlnallr 701lfl.@71c; No.2
Furth'e.r Imllalrme-nt has occurred In r:!lyw'7r�mJ����y 72*,@78c, No.8, nom

Ok-lahoma owing .to gr.een ,bugs and, Oals-N"o. 2 white. nominally 48@47c;continued dry weather, an!} the yield No.8, nominally 43@46c; No.2; mixedthere Ie, expected to faU considerably nominally 40@42c' No.8 nominally 86below 1a:st year, when S6,!!! m11110n @oUc;
"

bushels: was raised. Rye-No. 2, nomlnal� 88@89c.
, Bre)n-Nomlnally 9.1 92c.-

J;Jeporfs frpm �ebraeka are more fa-_ Shorts....:-Nomln-ally $ .05@1.10.Vorable _than from any other Important Corn Chop (cit,. mllls)-New bags,wlntsr wheat state. Generous rains fell nominally $1.40.last week over that state and crop con- Seed-Per_ cwt. alfalfa, U8.IiO@lS,60; ;dlUons 80 far have been.reported to be clover. U2.1i0@lt.00; cane seed, 85c@p,l'Omlslng. "
. U.00b.2 cars 88c; m111e!!_ German, "1.�"

� @2.0 , common, ,1.801fl/1.46: Sll)el'la_"Rains' also were-genel'al.ln ·Klans88. U.26@1 .•0;_. ,

• '

,

except the' Southwest· section and a, • . • I1I0rtion 'ot the Nor.thwest area. BroOll!8 (lIpped 'for a mlDute or two In

l!lpr.lng wheat' terrft�rY-re-ce.�ed bene,: ,bt°_jliPhg sudds °l!lcbel· a weetkh, WIt'ltlh� mt!,-detlelal m.oliture. �bl1t. 'temperatures' In oug an pia. e so
,. 110, ell' Ime

tlaa� "a1'�a� coltt.I!lUe, rat".r low. Whl.!il) of usefulness will he greatly lengthened.

·GROWG".'N
malceyour
'O"7IJN�

I

,.

COME to Canada-where the greatest
crop per acre in the histo1'1_o/America
was raised last year. 1lle total grain,....--

yield . in 1915 for Western' Canada was
960,365,900 bushels, valued at, $797,659,500. This means a revenue of $937.49
a piece for every mao, woman and �d Uving OD the land, or an average of

14,000 'ForEvery'Farmer-
Get YOurShare 01 thiIPro.r�rif:yIn theLondTO:lOpporluni'b'

DON'T WAIT I Write today for particulars regarding low
I?riced home-seekers' excursions, and for handsome free book,
'Homeseekers and Settlers Guide," containing full facts about

America's richest fanning country.

€anadJon 'Northern II)(
R. T. Clark" G.A.

fill. W••t Adam• .,. , 0-"'0.,,0, ",.

First Real Solution
of the Light Farm Tractor Problem

Pulls two plows In any soil fit to cultivate-three In stubble. Wide
scope of 'Utlllty. All gears run In oil. enclosed In dust-tight CIl'Sings, on

The,'DURABLE DENRIIIS
Equipped with'Waukesha Motor, Perfez Radiator. Bennett Carburetor; Dixie
Ma.gneto. New Departure Ball Bearings. Write for description.

'

DENNING TRACTOR COMPANY ,�.dar Rapids, Iowa
,10 "__,,._1111 draw-611r-1IIIMY.""". W.,,,,,,B800'"."PrIce 18110 F. O. B. Ceaar Ba IdB. ,

",. �::::kU:,,!:;�U LivesloekShippers
WanttoM'arket Try us with your

-
-

e
next shipment. 20 years

Our, twenty y,ears' expe- experlence-a depend-
rlence on this Inarket will . able commission house.

save you money. Each

,depa.
rtment 18 Lee 'Dhls paper or any oth-looked after by competent men. Our er market paper sentweekly market letter will be sent free Free. Write for In-

upon request." See that your stock 18 formation.billed to us.

Ryan.RoblBson Commission Co.
UI·1i Uve Stoek EL,· Iaasas Oly, MOo

lee Uve Stock Commission Co.
K�sas City and A.U Markets

� FD'I�DRIZZLE at:,
"'� DELUGE,wh.tNfttd

,

� Inlidl .-FI8H BRAND
.' RErLEX ,SLICKER' $ 3
"IU·'••hu... drq ·.n"d' '�h

- ,I�
,.PPII. � A.... TIWlil Co.' _

-
. ".!'" r .....�

BoJI-A GeaaiDe Pump ActiOD Rifle
FREE' 1\ia DUq .....ter II. Reale:..

• Thta Is a man's IirUD a8 well a.'
a bOl's IIUD. aDd should Dot b. confused wltb ,the
ordlnal'1 cheap air rUle tbat lOU se. ad.ertlsed.
It Is a ",.1 IIID. Beat of all you can rec.i•• ODe
of these dandy rlfl.. free of oost to you. The
Pump-ActioD Dalu. Take-Down Model. operate.
by PUIUDII tb. sUde toward the stock. F1r.. ,

Tepidly from th. sboulder. tbe lIIallazln. haYlnll
a torced feed. Ii stroDa and accurate shooter for
men and boYL Metal pam In nOD-rusUnll IIIJl
blue: atoclr. lIenulne black walnut. band polished;
ac!Ju.table .Ight.; lell8tb S8 Inebes. welllbt 8� Jhe.

BoysHanOae �.�! �
target practice tbls air rUle U
unezcelled. w. bave G.ooo of
tbeoe new model ",peater rUles
to III.. hustllOlf, red-blooded
bo,.. W. P&7 all 'uPreaa cha_

r ;rl:! :.o�: oc:� lo�uo�=
tree off.r. Do 'It NOW.

'HOUSt;HOLD. 1IfIt ......1.. Topeka. Ka..
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1� '''TheR_g_
:!:.�I'_..lorlooa "l41li'1 rell. WIi"_it ;.,.__
'_ht emlJiem of the ' ....... 1IIIid .-....;
O••10"008 II'OOP cif cl08terlDa' atarsl
Ye IIne8 of Ul'ht. "ye crimson ...... .,

Unfadlns scarf of IIbl!l!ty.
lrhe -II'D 'of ,&he 'brave aDd <treel"

-'UWMril ••�

'''OldGlorY"
Our 'National' ElDblelD

i .j

Show'YourCoton-:{.et £ver.yone 'Enew
'11hatY....... Tyae A..... .,..
y... LcnreOur .Beaetjf.gJa.. 'B.Ue'1t
Flying froin &'_PoIeia tlaey....A or OIit.,·
the W"'.....-Ind;SIaow 1t..

�,{)olaim y� a&'y,a� and patriotism... .4iear tid
-

__ ,

.017 AmeriCa'll :homll .slu)U!It!l 'have 111, fiag die .un� al,,�
itiiund lMli:days and Uloiwwsaries ;8S a .silent 'triiD_ "1Ie

.

nation"s heroes lW'.hose noble deeds wiIll ilive b)l'�erlo'-,
Nothing 'brightens up tthe �andsc• .more \than 1I1e .lorioa

old ,Stars and Stripes 'f1,ym_g'm :the bJ_,eeBe. W(B offer. a·:lfl.. ·

.any Teadllr 'Will be proud to own, and by� in _ge;
,.q:nan:tities w<e hav;e mat1l:e p-ossi];jle iIllte mGJllt liberal� im-�
agWaible. [lhe ,best (of materi�l ,is emrployoed'm the m'a�
tore 'of these -flags 'and tlhe 'superiority of 'the workmanship

. manifests itseM in 'Rery ,detaiil.
'The mag "is .a �. x :5 ft., is hand 'flawed, '.6rr�c1l faSt

<col�� .a�Iu.tely rain �r.oof ,and ,guaranteed Dot tte made.
If yo� wm 'Rc'cept the subscription 1>fier"explained 'below,.

we -will be 'glad to send you 1ihiB ·flag. lIt ls 1ihe iStaft '8lld
_ �tripes 'BJ?-i!l 1tl�ere£tire ,the .most bea� most -glorious flag.,
m '!the 1IDl1\V1.eJlBe. .'

•

.

•

. ,

'.

t/
.,.

YOll May Have O� :�
TheSe Flag. ,�ree

We ha,ve !purchased '8. lar,ge ,su.pplt 'of t-hese ;Raga
'and mhtle Ifhe 'suppIY'ilasts we 1811'-8 ;goinx 'to. iUs- �.

tribute tliem -amcmg our readers on .'8 ·most llf.bell8l1 -

,.offer. We w,ul .send: one of these beautiful .flags
to ILfll 'Who 'SeIld 'us 'U:ll0 to 'Pay for :a y,ear's suli-o
.BCl'iption ito dlhe iFarmer.s Mail and Breeze..n you
a� Pl'ompt 'w-e 'W'lU ··also inchtd� 'a w-ear's su1l1Jcrlp.

.

-tloD, to -(Japper!s WeeKly. New or 'renewa'} 'IiJ11'b
BcrJptlons acclq)ted on ,this der.
Itln:dly 'USe ,tbe 'coupan ,below when ISendl,� lin

'your .su'bscmptlon_torder. Do .not -aela;y 'but send
iln ¥Our eu.bBCdptlon .erder at once :b.efone .you fGp...
,get lLbout 4t; When ,'Our present IBup,p'ly -of �gs
Is eDau8te4 tis 'Diller wm lbe VIIlthdraiWn.

�
. F..mer. Mail and Breem "

OepUt... F. Tllpefta.�E· 'I'
�----�------�--�
I: f'......Mail ........ Brfat. P;, 1'0 K�·t.. I

'Dear Str.-lDnolase4 'pteue .ftDd.-$l:l�1 1oi :oJle·� .... �I
8C1'1pt1en to �a.nnere ..afl :aDd� -09.PE11'�. 'Ill...... and <the
flag rw.h1'Ch .I tam 'to, .recelve !8S a /SIft wIth .iDJ' �t1PUOD. '

.

......... , _

,.: ..� ..���



It YOU had
the' Catalog of
'1',1 tile'., s e :
wouldD'_t talte
you' very 'lon'g'
-te tina 'the 'best .

title to It,would
It? Well, then,

• 1110 come .tnt.
-thlll womlerful
,game. ;Accept
our i8'Iteat �tf.el:
DOW..,...:8804 1D .

¥oW'·"Jar. 110-
.da:r.

-

\YIlat-Y.Need toPlay.YlCblrepmead Ie
-

..

lYiDTOIIl :Share ,of the $S,008Cuh-
l-Xhe -32 pictures contained in tim Picture Pamph1et.�TJle _ Catalog of titles, alphabetically arranged, and -containingruJ. th'e !book titles you ean use.

_

'S-The 'Reply Book'in -wh'iC'4 to write down the .answ.ers, (you can
lJlB.ke D:Vie to -eaeh picture, if 'You wish) and this Reply Book
_yon .submit 8S ,yonI' ,set·of answees.
'The 32 ·pintur.-es, Catalog and Reply 'Book mentioned above

'are .all-you need .to compete 'in ±his .game, -and will be given to youabsolutely free if you will send 'us only $1.00 to pay .for a sub
'Scription to Mail and Breeze for 1 -year, ,and yOlU' subscription
.may 'be either new:, l.'enewal -er -enen'{il-ed. Send.in -your -dellartotiay -without .fail-g.et the complete Pictnregame <Outfit and goafter that $1,500 in cash. You -simply must ,get into this game,'you need the money.

DO IT NOW�TODAY
Bere is ODe.'

·of ILe
1t .

I..-ar
Pidures

,

'm 'the Gaiae.'

. PICTUREGAME EDITOR
CapjJer Publicatioaa

-

To� K......

CIty•.•................................... State
..NO!r.Bl: Your 8ublJOI'Iptiell may 'be either new or :renewal. .Jt at pr8aeDt •mbacrlber� 8Iltnalrlptlon wUl 'be _tended, or .1GU can IIMld It to .: ftlend or.nlattve. .

U•. This Oraer FonD. Sec.e'the templete Capper', Home
,-¥idarerame Outfit. � it in ]'mla,., Birht :Mow.. .

.PIOIlUBEG.MWE 'EDIT..... Capper ...b1I_ttOD., TDpeka, K_..
I here'by enter the ";0'00 "Cash Bo;"e Picturegame, ILnd enclose herewith $1.00'to 'Pay for a one year's aubscetptton t8 your magazine. and as a gift you areto send me FREE the Complete Plcturegame O.uttlt, .conslstlng at the III pte- 'Iturea, Catalog of !l'IUea AJld Reply Boo.k -In '""hlch ·to ;write my answers. This. O11tflt Is -all I need to ·enter �d .play tbe game. M.B.

Name •.••••••...•.••.••. : ••.• ,

.

S'trlet and No
; .

.ft. F. D. No " P. 0 :
,



THE FARMERS MAIL AND' BREEZE \ . Ka, rt, lOUt.

.t:'u",,,,,,, :\(,,11 ",,,,I llN\U., I" the IH.. te�t ll"\�@ICliI.1 A''''ilrll�II\' mellium In the f..rm Paper rteld. It car.rlll. the mOlt ala••lfled ..dvertl.ln, beoau�. It ,I.,•• the be.t r..ult.
!I'll\! NII<.' I. I"",; � c .. "l� .. \\,\)",1: tilur or mOft! �""�O\lUtlvo III�..rtloll. 416 c."t... wortl, He" I. a Ipl.ndld opportunity for .elllni poultry, IIv.. took, land, •••d. and· nur:
�.r�' �l\ld" fur Nllling '" tum, or """urine halll \lr ... ltu"lIon, Writ" u. tor proof that It palli. mveryboll), read. tho•• little ad.. Tr), a ol...Uled advertl••ment.l now.

LItOIlORNS. BHODII ISLAND UIID8.

1�(1t1$ J"1I0M s. 'c. nROWN AND WHITE BUl"l" OIlPINGTONS A SPIllCIAL.'l'Y, moos
I.".tlhlrll", H.Ml I)\'r 1�: $9,fiO por 100. H. tor Hille' fro", I)rlo" wlllller., Write tor S, C, RmD PEN EGGS U.7&, ".&0 AN·D

(;tl()ICN .o\:-;�O:-;A .I\:'-l,-lS l'l�-U,"'. is- N H.II'",," Me,ltl K'ln mulh" "" nrtce 0 H I' ,,{tl 0 ,1.60. 100 rlJ,nle U.UO. a& chick. U.&O.
,.\.\"'. O. l.... U\lrl\�lt_ (\Hl1wH Gro"'\�. l'{lln.

�. \" e , ,� I. l. • burgl'l,!.lI!. CcH. I • ..an
-

r I. reen.'" ThOll. D. Trouahton. Wetmore. Kan.

� � - - -- �--�

AN '(,INA 1',-10S it. ,FOn H,�'. 10\)-,5.00.
ll:� U:\\\\ut.,\", .u",\t\s,\n. K*,n,

un.un"\s.

rumDTH"r:l�(;�r{y�u���li;�As� 1,��(lS $1,0'
per 1", A� v: Hkl�:\T"$Ol\. A\t"hlIW. 1�3n·

p,s"

1.)(lIlT ltR..\IU1.\S,

;TO�'K-Axn "'��QgFR\)�{ FA:"CY _AXD
\It,Ult.y :'h) ...�k. l·rl��..:_ 1'\'�\$'\1\:\ bl('. �Jrs.. F.

Ct'.D3nh:�1. 'Y\).$tnh'�'\:\lh_'. 1\..:\1\.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
I.eghorns exclllsl"el�': 102 egg .. $3,60 30·

$l.�fi, (,h"", Dorr. O'"gO CI,ty. Kiln.

OR1'INGTON8.

PURm· !IRIDD BUFF ORPINOTON EOOa, DARK SINOLm COMB RmOS. 100 moos
,80 per H•• U.OO pur 100. R. C. Duncan, U.n. Flft.en .15. Oertrude Haynell;

Orldlll)'. K,",. Orantvllle, Kan.

THOHOUOHUUlIlD S. C. HUFF ORPINO·
ton e","� (or IlUtchln". U per U. Do' J.

1I1011l1111n, 0l11flln, l,nn,

R�:�ge�'o,,�:.. ro���tlO.PIJH"!.�.����d �:I�:: .-

.10. Mre. Alex Leitch, Parkerville. Kan.

punm !IRmD ROSm COMB REDS. FARM
range. mgl" $4.00·100. Chlcke .10 hen

hatohed. Mr•• Ja•• Orocker, White Olty', Kan.

LAROm' DARK RIOH, lllVlDN RmD ROSm
Comb Rhode lelllnd Red., Egg. 15.$1.00.

60·,U.00. 100-U,00. Nora huth)'e, North To·
plffia. Kiln., Rt. O.

EOGS, FROM ONE
$1.20 per 16. $4.00
Stover & Stov�r,

"LY�IOUTH BOCKS.
SPL.ENDID. DARK THOROUOHBRlllD
Ro.e Comb Rhode I.land Red egg. 16 for

U.OO. Mr.. G. K. Martin, Emporia, Kiln.:
E. R_t._'_N_o._l_O._._ . _

R. 'c. RHODm ISLAND amos. BUSCH
mnn .tr'llln. Heavy winter Illyors. Rich

dark red. mgg. 76 cent. and U.50 .per 15.
Ford Orlttendell. Syracuse. Kan. . ,

TOU Bl;Y THE BEST BABY CHKKS FOR
the Ie.as t mouev, G\lftr:\nt\!�d 1"\(.1 s.hlpp�d BUFF LEGHORNS-EGGS AND CHICKS

.J'l,.'''-h� fNnl' C'olw�ll Hat hery. Srnith from specialty Ina ted pens and range
('enter, K"n",�$. no�k. Mr" John Wnod. Solomon. Knn.

WHITE ROCI{ EGaS $3,00-100. FOR BAL.·

S. C. Bt FF t.EOHOR� EOGS 7r.C-1�. nnee of eeason. Anna Swearingen. Kin-

$�-100. prepuld; """.ructlon gun.runteed. catd, Kan.

�rr�. J-...,. "·Itluer. Bl\lley\'llte. Kan.
---------------------

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGOS 76C SET·
tlllg. 14.00 hundred. Henry Marlen, Wa·

m�go, Kan.
'

BRED 'l'0 LAY THOROUOHBRED S. C.
Red.. $1.00 Hettlng. $4.00 pel' hundred.

Ouaranteed. ·Flne.t bird. I e'ver ratsed. Bel·
mont ,Farm. Box 69, Topekll. Ken.

B..'BY 'H1 KS. SARR!>D ROCK, REBS,
"-hlt� L�gh{lTT1$.. l\''''� e u t s, EXl-"�::$S

pal ..\. Live ,h�'h'�ry gu;\ri\nt�l�\L .1u1\� de
Ih--e.r,," ,st.:.. \.

...ent s, �lr8. Alt'r'�d Young, Wak� ...

fteld: K";',

MAMMOTH WHITE Rock'S, l� EGGS ,$1.60.
THOROUGHBRED SY�OLE COMB WHITm Sate arrival guaranteed. Oarland John·
l.eghorll eltg�. 100·'3,50. Ferllilty guaran· eon, Md. City. Kan.

teed. ('ora Tnylor. BRxter Springs. Knn, ,--- ---,-. -----------, THOROUGHBRED ROBE' 00MB' RHOI!):J!I.
BEkUTIFUr. BARRmD ROCKS, EGOS 16· Island Reds. dark brllllllnt red a·nd�v,lgor�

SINGI.Til COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCIC- U.OO. '-Hundred ".oot' Pnepatd, Henr)' OU9, 16 egg. $1.00. 100 U.OO •• -i Fertility'
erels-dollnr.' Eggs' dollar per fltteen. Hanke... Newton Kan g t d M Wy tt slil ·'S b

8'-\'STllt' Ch tcks-e--ten cents each. A. Pitney, Belvue.
'. " K'!..a,!'!':. ee .' rs.,. a pp, �,v-?n .�g••

_''''----,�:.......:.:..,� !;:an. EOGS FOR HATCHINO BRADY'S BARRED·
" .T'

FURE GOLDEN S.EABRIGHT BANTA�IS,
SY' E B

Rocks. CRre(�"y rna ted, heavy layer.. L.,
GUARANTEED FERTI,L.IT¥, SAFE DELl>V-

U ".81;" $,L�·. GI"n Bjd le ruan, Kinsley. �Gr. I CO���gsW�l�� LmOHORNS EX· . Brady, Fower. Kan:
ery of low, priced hatcMng egg.:, From

E:an. gU��lls��:.;ii. Sunnyside Eg�°'l.;!�in. FB��IIW. WHITE ROCKS, PURE BRmD. FARM big boned. good colored. heavy laying "t�aln
Hallowell. Kan. 'range. Eggs 16. 76 cents. 100, U.OO. H. both combs Rhode 1.land Red.. Mating list

F. IUchter, Hillsboro. Kan. , free. �. A,. Sibley. Lawrence. Kan;�·
.

,

'

PURE BI:_"TTER-�'EXTRA L.\YERS. a SIi!�t;� ���'ro,!H��!tLI�?:!:)Rrl�OO ��; PRIZE BARRED ROCK EGGS $2.611-16,
...-;rs Sl.5<l. Ell'" Bldl�msn, Kinsl"�·. Kan. 15 or fS.OO per 1041. Acme Poultry Yards, $4.60-30. ,,9-100, 106 premium.. Mr�,

Junction City. Kiln. Chris. Bearman. Ottawa. Kan,

BUTTERCUPS.

YRt:E Sl Il.I.AN B{."TTERCCPS. SEND
-f'Or lUu�tr.sh"i.i folder gl\'lng \·aluable in"

kmst.i'1n ('f w�nderful laying st.rata. Pros ..

woeril:Y .find happ;n",," wllh this bre"d. Eggs
..a stock. W. C. West. Rout" 5. Topeka.
J[an.

----_---

THOROUOHBRED RHODE ISLAND,RmDS
both combs, Six QUllilty Pens. eggs' half

price. Fine show record. $5.00 per �1Undre·d.
PlainView Poultry Yard •• Loa Cygne. Kiln.

SINGLE COlllB WHITE LEGHORNS. 100 BARRmD ROCKS. '-72 PREM !U'MS, STOCK
nice fresh fertile eggs trom high scoring sal('. ,Eggs half price. Italian bee•. Mattie

slock delivered to you $4,60 per bundred. A. Gillespie, Clay Center. Kan.

Harr)' Olvens, Madison. Kan.

R08!il 'COMB REDS. YARDS' HE:ADED,
by flrat cock and other Kan�.s ,-"State

Show wlnnera. Three .fine matlngs. Egg.
$1.60. $2.511 and $4.00 ,per 15. Fine ·farm
range '$4.00 per 100. Catal'lg ,fr.e,e. Stover
&: St9ver. Fredonia••Kan.· , .

EGGS AT SACRIFICE PRICES 'AF.TER
May 22 from our six grand pen.' 'Rosa

Comb Reds. mllted to roosters costing U6.00
to $35.00. 16 eggs $1.60. '30-'2.60. 50-$4','00.
Pure bred range ·tlock U.50 per 100. )\lsO
aood hens. and roosters cheap. Oatalog. W.
R. # Huston. A�erlcus, �an.'.

.

PURE STXGLE COllB wHITE LEGHORN
eggs, Young-Frantz·Yesterlald strains. 16

$1.00. ,100-$4.00. Chicks 100-$10. Satlsfac·
tlon guaranteed. C. G. Cook. Lyons. Kan.

BUFF LEGHORNS. SINGLE COIllB. BLUm
ribbon and sweepstake Winners. 106 egga

$4.00. 30-$.1.50. 16 from pen $1.25. White
African GUinea eggs 16·$1.10. Cheater Hlnell,
Emporia. Kan.

DUCQ.

Do"DUX RUNXER EGGS 50 CTs,,·12. ELSIE
HUlmes. Humboldt. Kan.

:atn.--S-ER DUCK5-<..�·P WI:<'"1'ERS. BURT
Wblte. Burlingame. Kiln.

:aUX:SER DUCK:S 7S CTS. EA.CH.
�as. Ruth. El Dorado. KIln.

lIRS.
BARROS WHYTE LEGHORNS. COCK
heading pen trom hen with record 228

eggs. Reduced prices eggs: setting $1.00.
Fifty $!.!5. Hundred $4.00. J. O. Fleming.
R. D. No.4. Kansas City. Ran.

.

1500G BABY CHrx A�"D 100.000 EGGS FOR
sale from heavy laying White Leghorns.

One flock headed by pure Barron' lIlales,
from world's heaviest layers. One large
flock of our own breeding. Booking orders
for future dell very. Send for circular and
price list. Guy E. Schreff. Lincoln, Neb..
Box Ill. R. No. !.

.�"'ER DUCK EGGS. CUP WINNERS.
Elual cart.er, Burlingame, Kan.

7.1.'WS WHITE RUNNER EGGS. $3.50·100.
.n Rttio.:. Ira �1. Corning. Kan.

�""'ER DUCKS.
peka and Wichita.

J)oibbs. Dou.!:l...... Kan.

FIRST PRIZE
Free circular.

TO·
Ora

J"BARL GUTXEA EGGS S1 PER SETTING
Df 10. A.nnle lIa.xton. RFaal. Kan. LANG8lIAN8.

PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
eggs for hatching. $l.00 p�r 15. or $6.00

per 100. Wm. C. Mueller. R. 4. 'Hanover,
Kan.

"
'

BUFF ROCK EGOS. FRISCO. .wORLD'S
Fair championship stock, ,1.50 and $3

per fifteen. C. R. Baker, Box M. Abilene,
�n.

' SILVER QAHPINES.

PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH SILVER CkMPISES-EGGS: l11RQM CHOIClD
Rocks. (range) 16 eggs: 50 cent�; 100 eggs. mating $2.00 per 15. $5.00 ·per 60. he.

n,oo. Mrs. Joe Hlr.t, R. No.4. White Cit)'. catalog. ·Stover &: S�over, Fredo�la. Kan.

Kan.

PURE BRED RINOLET, BARRmD ROCKS,
farm range. Eggs $1.00-1.6, $4.00·100.

Chlcka 10c .. lISrs. .W. E. Schmltendorf. V:asaar.
Kan. '

111. B. TURKEY EOGS $2;60 PER 11. OUR
turkeys are pure bred and scored. C: E.

,Smith, 'foder. 0010., R. No.2.

THOROu'GHBREO--W-ll-l-T-E--H-O-L-L-A"-}l-D
turkey eggs 20 cts. each. Frank Darst,

R. No. S, Box 17, Fredonia, Kail. "

WHITE ROCKS. FARM RAISED, 'BIG
boned. Prize winner". Egg. $1.25 for 16.

n.OO tor' 60. $5.00·100. Mr.. Ben Miller,
Ne,wton. Kan.

B��:';f�9��e�dl��URJtW�: !:g�.RS;2S��; . , .

W¥ANDOTTE8.
fifty. U per bundred. Mrs. Homer Davis, .. ' '_.' ,,--- - -, .,-,.������

Walton. Kan. PURE SILYER ,fYANDOTTES, '100 EGGS
,U... Mrs. J. W. Gause. Emporia, Kan.

� COYB BROWN LEGHOR� EGGS.
l1l.. E. Ho5kIn.s. Fosler. Ka.n.

PURE Bt.l"FF LEnHOR�l!. EG<"sS H-$1.%5. A��lfB�J�?I��k::'!�C�6.F�!"Stl�E At.;:; ROSE COMB RED EGGS. 1&·600. 10Q.f3.00.
�S:!.�.li. !.!�-r •.lJ9 prepaid. Pearl HAln"". my """"Ial mated P!!n8. mURt make room .

Jennie IIlcGul�e, Ozawkie. Kansas.
:a-..!Ia. ](a... for young stoek. F. E. Flshl'r. -Wilson, Itan.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS 100.".50. 80·
'1.&0. .frs. Rosa Janzen. Geneseo. Kan.

LEGHORNS.

I'URE s. c. W. LEGHORN EGGS .30 DOZ.
Sarah R<>Ulns. Gretna. Kan.

OBPINGTON8••.. C. WHITE LEGHOR:S EGGS 'Z.75 HUS
c!red. S. PeltJer. Concord!ll, Kan.

COOK STRAm S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
baby chicks 10c. Eggs SOc setting. lIIrs.

John C. Hough. Wetmore. Kan.
aoJ;E CO){B BROWX LEGHOR!' EGGS 3C.
llr... Ida Sta,ndlferd. Reading. Kan.

Bn'GLE COYB BROWS LEGHORXS. EGGS WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROlll lilY
!or hatdl.l,u·g. W. � Walton. :Sewton, Kan. Kansas State Federation winners. U.68

and $3.00. Thomas Gary. Abilene. Kan.
8ISGLE CO'ffi BUP'P' LEGHORSS. I.

X:� 1'1..7.. iI'liO·H.. �obn A. Reed. Lyo..... THOROUGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING-
tan eggs. U.OO per 15. U.OO per 100. De·

Ul'ered. J. A. Blunn. Sta. A,.. Wichita. Kan.
PURE ROSE COMB BROWS LEGHORS

JC!� lUI) £nlDdrEod. Bertha Portney. Clyde, GOJ..�� E��:t;O••��r.IN?.;t;,<?:;:Oo.CO�!'t�
�.::: White Honee Poultry- Farm. Salina,

JIOS'E COMB BROW:S LEGHORS EGGS.

�U;K:!,d U.<I'Ii-lt)9. W. Glronx. Con- BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS. FROIll STATE
fair winners. Catalogue rEady $1.50 15.

f::a.Pleaee you. Aug. Petereon. Chur4an.ECSE COMB WHITE LEGHORSS. EGGS
4a-.t.-(;;!. l.r;O·f.f.�(1 prepaid. G. Schmidt.
c-.-l. Kan. FOR SALE. BIG AND BUFF TO THE

SUFJ!' LEGHORS El"...aS 17-$1.1)'). 108-14.00.
bide. Single Comb Orplngtons. Egb. $6.00

&11]' '�'!Jle1u< 1<)" each. liar}' H.o,...r.
per hnndred. $1.50 per setting. Addre..

OakbUI. KJi.n..
lIrs. N. J. Alvey. lIlerlden. Kan.

S. O. W. ORPJSGTONS (COOK 'KELLER·
wtrallJ!H "train.. delOCendants "Crystal

Klnl(' pen" mated prize winners lIcPher·

lIOn, Sewton. HutchlnllOn. Kan. U·U.&O.
:aO-.Z.U. 45·13.0". Herman Tbomp..,... eo.
N. KaJ1le. lIcPhenon. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE_
range 16�.76. 100-$4.00.

Behrens. �yndon. Kan.. _;.

EGGS-FARlII
Mrs. Henry

SILVER WYANDOTTES. PURE, BRED.
FANCY BARRED ROCK EGOS FROM 8 _ Eggs 7p..c per 16, $2�per 60. 11rs. George

.h��Cit ����dpJ��sbaf!�zcee ::nsr;,'i:on�t M�a�� Mlrner. Neosho ,;Falls, Kan.

Thielen. FanCier. Lucas. Kan. GOLDEN WYAN'DOTTES. EGGS AND
Chicks. Prices reasonable. 1

Mrs. H. ,0.
Mott. White City. Kansas,
1'------------------------------------------

W�.!1��SqU����:.�ds. W.Jr1t���rT��tln:ffl��
Earl Wood. Oralnfleld. Kan.

COOK'S BARRED ROCKS-I WILL SELL
eggs from the flne"t flock I ever owned

at fl.50 per 15. $4, per 50 and $7 per '100.
Express prepaid. Chas. J. Cook. Marysville.
Kan."

WHITE PLYlIfOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR
setting. $2.00 ,per setting from selected

mating. $1.00 per setting and ".oe per 109
from other, pens. Acme Poult�y Tar""
Junction City. Kan.

TRY WaITE WYANDO'l'T1l1S
the year' around.

8.00. 100·6.•0. Andrew
Kiln.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS WITH I'!IZE
and quality. Seventeen yeara' careful breed..

Ing. Eggs $1.00 per 16. $6.0e per 100. ,Safe
arrival guaranteed. Glendale Farm, C. E.
Romory. Prop .. Olivet, KBn.

DO·,YOU WANT
Then you want,Bonnie View

dotteil. Bonnie _Vlew Farm.
Kan.

COLUMBIAN' WYANDci'TTE" EGG8 OF
'prize winners $2.00 utlll7. .flock. U.OO set
tIng also fancy pigeons. '

• J. Pauls, Hills'
bora, Kal!.

RRODE 18LAND BED8.
�����������.������...

ROBE COMB REDS.
•

EGGS $1·16. U�100.
Emma 'l'asker. Delphos. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOIl'TE EGGSuPLENTY O'B'
them. from extra fine pens. BargaIns In

a few cocks. Incubator eggs U.OO per 100.
'111. Jr. Caldwell. Broughton. Kan.

-

WHITE WTANDO'l''llEB:._WINNERS AND
layers. '.'Eggs from choIce �ock; $1.60 petr11, U per 100. Guarantee 8 chIck. per s. -

tin, or, duplicate at bait price. O. A. WIebe,
Beatrice. Ne�. ...... •
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BnOOH CORN SEED JAPAN� DWARF.
bouabt trom A.hbrook Beed Co. IlLIIt liea

IlLVIIR LAC'IID WYANDOTTII. 11008 .. IOn. Good recleaned leed fl.JO per bu.
per lto. Mn. Alvin Tenn,.oD, Lamar. Chal. Gellt. Aline. Okla.

KaDo

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS. caorca IN- SWEET POTATO PLANTS. LEADING VA-
dlvlduall. Alex Sponlf. Chanute. Kan. rletles; over 10 million Pumpkin an,l

Dooley; 1000 U.76. 6000 and over U.SO. We

F��e81 S#a��j;��ra1�Wet.;er f!!k��\an�D- L��at��� �!�n�e �:gl�e:..�r��le:p.l'����':;
and ship the best. Satlatled eustomers,
Sinton Plant co", Box 164. ,Sinton. Tex.

PLANTS-EAR(;Y. SUCCESSION AND LATE
cabbalfe 26c per 100. U.50 per 1000. To

mato-E. Tree. Dwart Champion. KanB88
Standard. Stone and Matchlesl aoc per 100.

!;�0Ie�ro�0�·a!s:�-:,tngo�;�!:�lol"60�.rl���
�er 1000. Red Bermuda. Southern Queen.

10��cll.roal�e�n10:O�14�0�t p���::" a!�C :l;�
Plant 10c per 12. 5c extra It sent by parcel
POlt, F. P. Rude. North Topeka. Kan.....

BOOB-WHITE ROCKS. BOUr,BON RED
turkeY!!L Buft Ol'plnl'ton duckl. Hr•• Ch....

IInyder, .lUttlnlham. Kan.

UTILITY BARRBD ROCKS AT BERMUDA
Ranch. E... 16-$1.00. 100-".00. Bn.lllh

PenCiled Runner duckl e••1 12-u.aO. 100-
".0'. Frank, Hall, Toronto. Kania•.

YOU' OET SIZE AND QUALITY S. C.
Black Mlnorcal. Barred Plymouth Rocli:1I

and White Rockl. EI.. fl.GO per lettlnl.
16.00 per hundred. W. F. Fulton, Waterville.
lean.

JLJIVI: 8"JE'OCI!
"'d�I. tinder lla" 1aead,!lf, ."" ". tllHf'lod ..,

:.::���m�";""�,::�.:rra1f:::':'=
10 SHETLAND PONIBS. HBLENB CLARK,
Lecompton. Ka�.

FOR SALE-POLAND CHINA HE,RD BOAR,
rel!ltered. Oeo. SI.If. Garden "Plain. ,Kan.

LARGE YORKSHIRES. FALL BOARS AND
Illtl tor sale. N. E. Hane, Llncolnvllle,

Kan.

NINB RBOISTBRED JERSEY COWS AND
heIfers. Excellent un-related bull, Oak

land's Sultan 2nd. Percy LIlI. Ht. Hope,
Kan.

TAKEN UP. THREm BRONCHO HAmila,
,one .ray and branded. One bay. ipd one

801'l'el. Came March U. Addre.8',L. D.
Blnn8, Scott City,' Kan. .

,

FOR SALB: UP-TO-DATE POLAND CHINA
pl,1 and White Enlfllih -bull terrier pUpI.

Buy at "eanln.Jtlme and aave exprel.. C.
-, • D., CI088, Gorham. Kan.

'JPIn', 8"JE'OtClI:
, A4cM.',.,.,.. ....rir IAN ......""'..",,,........,... at
,Oat..................ro,...."..,'..--.� .._
oaA "._,,_,60 dI'IJIGr�"" 0f11U ......",...,
FOR SALJII,-T,H0ROtTGHBRED SCOTCH
collie pupa. A. A. Art., Lamed. Kap.

PEDIGREED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS AND
tine brood bitch•. Frank Williams, Edlfer-

'ton, Kiln. I

YOU CAN MAKE 'A, LIVING IN 'YOUR
back yard ralalnlf Bellflan Hares; par,tlcu

�..a fr.ee. W. G. --Tho,raon, Aurora. Colorado.

SWEIIIT POTATO PLANTS. ,BED BIIIR
muda. Yellow Jersey. U,25 thousand ,by

.xpren, 25c hundred pOltpald. T, F. Pine.
Lawrence, Kan,. R. No. a.

A. H. DUFF.

PLANTS. TOMATOES - EARLY KANSAS
Standard, Early 'l1ree, Early Dwarf Stone,

Early Dwarf Champion. Beauty, New Stone,
Hatchlesl. Sparka Earllana 25c-l00. SI.OO-
1000. Cabbalfe-Early Jersey Wakefield.BELGIA� HARES•. LUTE OARR. OARDEN Early Wlnnlnlfatadt. Charlestons Waketleld,,City; Kan.

, Eal'ly Summer, St. Loulll Harket, Succellalon,
Early Flat Dutch. Late Flat Dutch, 25c-l00," BELGIAN· HARES, A!LL VARIETIES, U.50-1000. Pepper-Ruby Klnlf. Chlneaealso pheasant elflfs. 'J; W. Wampler. Gar- Giant. Cayenne Lonl' Hot. 40c-l00, $1.00-den City, Kansas.

, 1000. Sweet pO,tatoe_Dooley Yamll. South
ern Queen, Pride ot Kansas,' Nancy Hall.
Red Bermuda, Yellow Jersey, Yellow Nan
aum. Triumph. 25c-l00. U.50-1000. Black
Spanish and, Vlneless U.OO-IOOO. Not pre
paid. John Patzel, 501 Paramore St.. N.
Topeka. Kan.

FOR SALE-A GOOD BLACK SANDY
loam. quarter sectton 6 miles north of

Ensllfn. 90 a, In wheat. Iooks good, balance
.ra.UlJ, weJl and two room hcuse ; 1,-2 wheat
gOe8 In atack, Price US per acre, 'AI down.
bal, tezma, Write Owner, Box 61, Dodge
City. Kan,

ITALIAX BEES FOR SALE,
Larned. Kan.

FOR SALE-POTATO VINES AND PLANTS,
Nancy- aall, Porto Rico, Triumph, Pump-

��� :.....r:A '!Ja:::: -Q:fd�::��8�'!? J, Q. D�<TIII
MILLET SEED. I HAVE A QUANTITY
of choice German millet seed for aate,

Recleaned and fine. Alk tor aamples and Adwrllumenl. under til" _'11(/ "'"' "._04 atprice. E. A. Fulcomer, BelleVille, Kan. ,_ .. _11. 1!ourOl'mOl'.,,,..rtfmuo4"cent.aUXJTcl CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
....,,, 'lIHf'IfotI, 50dUJ>laIl'1IIH' 01' Ul""ratlonudmttled. sa;,r��:r�lr��'t"���.i, °t�;Ot'!���r�r\V:{t���;

particulars.
POTATO PLANT&-PUMPKIN AND DOO-
ltiy, True to name, properly packed,

promptly shipped. U,OO per thousand pre
paid mall or express. Satlstactlon Ifuaran
teed, J. Foraman, Riviera, Texall,

WANTED-FARMS; HAVE 3.351 BUYERS;
describe your unsold property, 641 Farm

er... Exchange. Denver, Colo.

IF YOU WANT TO SEI_L OR EXCHANGE
property write U8. Black's Business Agency,

De.k 9. Chippewa Falls. WI"consln.

POTATO PLANTS-SOUTHERN QUEEN.
Yellow Yam, Pink Yam, Nancy Hall, MIss-

1IIIIppi Yam, Georlfla Yam, prepaid by parcel
post 200-50c. 500-U,16, 1000-U.25, Safe
delivery Ifuaranteed, larlfo quantities, low

�rlces, accordlnl to variety. Ozark Nursery.
.

ahlequah, O�la,

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
Ifood farm for sale. Send description and PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY

caah price. R. 0, List. Mlnneapolla, Hlnn. be valuable. Write me, No attorney's tee

�:���lHatG':.\d��' a�:�:.edFr!·���· it�82iIo�!':.:
619 Loan & Trust Bldg .• Washington. D. C.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL
able farmH. Will deal with owners only.

Olve full deMcrlptlon, location. and cash price.
James P. White, New Franklin, Mo,

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE; COW, HORSB,.
FOR SALE-28 IN. WOOD BROS, BEPA- onorrec:��s��ln���r cCr'���yor /r��I"an C;��IO�rator. W. A. Letfler. Canton, Kan. Rochester, N. Y.

������������FOR SALE-CARPET LOOM, RUG LOOM.
raveler. cuttlnlf table, etc" cheap. W. J.

Dayls, Route a. Burllnlfame, Kan.

GOOD RESIDENCE PROPERTY IN HUTCH- �.. _� D�rOI'�!!.MadI__!!!f1on""'. "'..!..�a._�Inson to trade for 320 relinquishment or •�- _r_ ��- _, ,.-rIl. "" ""'.� �

deeded land In 1..010, J, H. Bryan, Hutchln- __fotI.Nodt.pl4"IIIH'OI'tUuotrallmuoad",_
80n, Kao.

$75.00 MONTH. GET GOVERNMENT JOBS.
FOR SALE-STOCK OF GE:s'ERAL MER- Hen and women wanted. List ot posltioM
chandlse, Ifood location. larlfe terrtrors, obtainable, free. Franklin Institute. Dept.German aettlement, Invoice about ,2500, K 48, Rochester. N. Y.

Country town, Write Box 3. Goessel. Kan. -------------------
MEN A:s'D WOME:-I WANTED EVERY-

TO EXCHANGE QUICK FOR LAND IN where. Government jobs, $10 month. Short
Kan. or Okla. for small mill and ele. In hours, Vacation. BIIf chance tor farmera.

Sumner county, Kan., In Ifood town, two R. Write Immediately tor list ot positions noW'
R. Clear of encumbrance. Write A. H, obtainable. Franklin Institute, Dep't K 51.Brandt. Severy, Kan. Rochester, N. Y.

=======================

NANCY HALL 8W'11ET POTA�O PLANTS
and Newatone. Redrock, Juneplnk. Earll

ana tomato planu $2.00 thouzand. Wake
field, 'Flatdutch, Allhead, Drumhead cab
bage 'plants fl,26 thouaand. All 5,000 lots
prepaid. Any kind peetpald 40c hundred;
U.OO three hundred; U.40 five hundred.
Capacity million weekly. Quantity orders
100llclted. Quick. shipment. Catalolf tree.
ACDle Plant Climllany. "Larlfeat Southwest,"
B"ntonvl1le. ,Arkatlzas.·

'

CANE SEED 70 CENTS, IN 20 BU. LOTS
or more. Smaller Iota 76c. Red Top

(sumach) cane aeed has more leavel, does
not sour ao badly. standI up Ifood. sows
farther. and best tor teed. Oranlfe and
Red Amber same price. Larlfe German mil
let $1.20. Red Ratlr 80c. White Kanr
black chaff SOc. ' ,Whippoorwill cow peas
$11.40. All per 'bushel. recleaned. our track.
Jute balfs 16c. seamleaa Ifraln bags 25c each.
Enclose money order or bank dratt with
your order.' The L. C. Adam Hercantlle
Company, Cedar Vale. Kan.

HILL FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR GOOD

st�I'c�::n 7n����rlfar.�':.� �:U:,esfi 1:��lre����
Sllfned E. Brown, 712 Rorabaugh-Wiley
Bldlf., Hutchinson. Kan, Adwrf_'••Jldno ,,,to ""adlng trill ". tn«rt.., ...

.HWh a 1OOrd. Four o-r1ftOr,. 'llMrtiona�!06 cmt. a 1t'OJ"II
_-- 50 dfoJ>l4l1'VI"! or Uluotrol7on. ad ...med.

WILL '$120 A MO:-lTH WITH AUTOMOBILB
furnlsbed tree interest you? Answer qulclt.

Secure 1'aluable agency. Guaranteed auto
necessities. Tremendous sellers. Quick re
p�aters. Remarkable money makers. J. G.
Rayburn Co .• 181 N. Dearborn. Chicago.

COHPLETE AVERY OUTFI�, 20-35 GAS
tractor, 2Sx4S sep.. 5-14 Inch selt 11ft plow.

Plowed 450 acres. Sep. threshed 70.000. In
Ifood order, always ahedded. Anton Muall.
Abilene. Kan.

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE, HALF BLOCK
Ifround, Nickerson, Kan. County high

school, modern conveniences. Prefer selling.
will trade. Write for details. Turon Mill'
a: Elevator Co .. Hutchinson, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 1 DOUBLE 18 •
Adwrlflement. undn' t"'."eadlng "'"' ". lllHf'led at

horae power Nichols & Shepherd steam ..::':n:.=::dr.;l'a';r;;:�ru�=!d:.=enlflne. and 1 a2 In Red River special sepa-
rator. Will consider trade on live stock.
The Stephen & Isern Mer. Co .. Alden, Kan. GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. $61

to $125 monthly. Free living quarter...
Write Ozment. 38F. St. Louis.J'INII TOPEKA HOHII FOR SALJll-1 WILL

.ell my place In Topeka, located on the
most beautiful atreet In the city, near limits
of city, two hlock. trom .treet car. two
block. trom tine .chool, fine old shade, park
like .urroundlnlf8, lot 11 '4 'by J05 feet,
el..ht room house, 'onodern In every detail.
hard ....ood tlnlah, four fine mantel. and

��te:ln�1f o:O�Ch�r�c�ha�:re��:d. b��r��e;':,.:I�
try houze.. etc., etc. FIne place for farmer
....ho wanta to move to the capital city.
Price $&.&00, ....orth more. Cash or terma.
Interelt only • per cent In.tead ot the usual
7 per cent. No trade. Addrea. R. W. E.,
care Mall and Bree",e.

WANTED. RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS,
clerk-carriers. and rural carriers. I COD-""

dueted examinations. Trial lesson free.
Write. Ozment, 38 R. St, Louis, Mo.

GOVER:-1MENT JOBS OPEN. $90.0'
month. List tree, Franklin Instltut,

Dep't K 51. Rochester, N. Y.

GOW PEAS-NEW ERA, $2.25 BU.
Keller. C�ney, Kansas. .; I

COW PEAS, WHlf\POORWILLS, $1.40 BUS.
W. P. Waters, Pyatt, Ark. '

WHITE CANE' SEED. ,SOURI:..ESS. $2.50
per cwt. Chas. H. Redfield, Bucklin. Kan.
__' I •

CANE SEED, PURE ORANGE 75C A BU.;
ask tor sample,. A. lit, Brandt. Severy,

Kan.

HtLLET SEED. BIG �GERH'A� $1.25' A
bu.: ask for sample. A. M. Brandt, Sev-

ery,1(a9· .•

KAFFIR SEED_WHl'fE AN'D RED $1.00 A
bu,: ,ask tor sample. A. M. Brandt, Sev

erY. Kan.

CH'OICE WHIPPOORWILL caw PEAS $2.15
, bu. sac�,ed. Ifuaranteed. Brooks Wholesale
,Co.; Ft. St!ott. Kan.
ACCLIMATED "BERMUDA GRASS ROOTS.
Bran sack full $1.00. Six sacks $5.00.

Frank Hall, T,oro,nlo_._K_a_n_, -'_.

DWARF KAFIR. CLEAN AND, PURE.
Se'nd for sample. ,$1.50 per bushel. Gould

, Grain Co .. "Dodlfe Clg, Kansas.

SPANISH PEANUTS -·SOUND. BRIGHT
seed., One dollar per bushel. sacked, our

trade. ,;W; R. Hutton. Cordell, Okla.

NANC'Y 'HALL SWEET POTATO PLANTS
by the millions $1,50, thousand. 5000 lots

prepa'id. J. S. Norman, BentonVille. Arkan-
sas.

.

caNE, SEED. RECLl!lANED, CHOICE,
hllfh 'lfermlnatlon. Oranlfe 66c, Sumac or

Red- Top 16c per bu. Choice Black cap
white. katflr 75c per bu. W., E. Doud,
Eureka, Kan...

'

,

ll'OR SALE-SWEET ,'POTATO PL:ANTS,
: Tellow Jersey. Red Jersey,' Blaok Spanish,Red ,BermUda a,nd Southern Queen at U.35
per 1000, ready Hay lat. Jno, R. Blevins,
R. e, �ox Ja, Lawrence, Ean. _,

,SWEET. POTATO PLANTS, YELLOW JER
, 881. U thoulllnd. AU othel' klnds ,1.15 thou
_ ,� Tomato planta U.IO thouland, 100
1a1lD4re4 prepaid. Olve rallroll1!. D. Childs,Jl. 1'. D•.17. TOP8k� Xan. Phon. IT,UKI.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. OLDEST
and cheapest. Men wanted. Write for tree

catalogue. 514 Main St., Kansas City, Hei.

FOR SALE-12 H. P. HUBER ENGINE. 18
In. Appleton silo tiller. E. W. Lovett.

Ottawa. Kan.

SALESME:s' WANTED FOR FRUIT AND
ornamental trtes. Experience unnecessary.

Outfit tree. Pay weekly. Carman NurserJ'
Co., Lawrence, Kano, Dept. A.

14 H. P. N. B. STEAM ENGINE 32x52. Red
River special separator tor ,sale or trade

for auto; must be good. Geo. ROlfge, Paxico,
Kan.

__ ........ '''10 1aeadl� url/J ". _,.,.., at
• MJltB (J tDOrd. Bow,. or 'MOre ,inurtlons ,,� cmtIJ a lcord
_t_,.,_ No dlopla, 19pe or tUKOtrat",nl4 admitted.

A ,BARGAIN-m,E 13 HORSE POWER
Garr-Scott t'ractlon englue and water

wagon. One Ann Arbor hay preas. W. M.
Dice. Tecums..h, Kan.

WANTED SALESMA:s'-WE ARE E:-II:.ARG-
tog our sales force in the West and ca.

use you It you are wide awake. $10.00 a d&J'
and up easily made on your own sales aoel
more if you hire and teach others to work.
for you. You double your money on eacli
sale. Experience unne('essar}·. No traveling..
Exclusive territory. Write today. United
Vacuum S�'eeper Company. 1315 W. COD
Ifress, Chicago, Ill.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $600,813 CLIENTS
made. Searches. Advice and two books

,tree. E. E. Vrooman a: Co.. 885 F. Wash
Ington, ,D. C.

RUMELY OIL PULL TRACTOR. GUARAN-
teed to burn coal oil, Rumely 30 'In. sepa

rator, Emerson 7 disc engine plow. Outfit
nearly new. will sell or trade. J. E. Wilcox,
Bancroft, Kan. SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET,

About Patents and Their Cost,"
herd & Campbell. Patent Attorneys.Victor Building,' Washington, D. C.

"ALL
Shep-
500 C

FOR SALE-JOHN DEERE TEN BOTTOM
e1)glne plow. Steel water tower SO ft. hllfh.

4 Davenport roller bearlnlf wagons.with 150
bushel be(l, ten thousand pounds capacity.
Forsha Ranch. Hutchinson, Kan.

MlI$�(Q)1IJ$
Ad_ .lId1!r '''" -IIOf "'"' I>e f_"'.., aI

• «I'It. G IDOJ"d. Four or More inaerlJo".� �H.t. G�
eacIa iatJertioj. No diaplaJl t.l� or illuslratlona ad_I".,

M��_ .��ul.P��t:e�� n��V;tlln;:,t�r J;,!J�.i
Invention.," Patent Buyers, and uHow to
Get Your Patent Clnd Your Money." Advice
treo. Randolph '" Co" Patent Attorneys,
Dept. 26, Washlnlfton. D. C. HEAVES CURED QR MONEY BAClL

Batrds Heave Remedy is guaranteed.
Write Baird Mfg. Co., Box 601, Purceu',
Okla., for particulars.

IDEASWANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE
wrltlnlf for patents procured through me.

Three� .. books with list hundreds of Inven
tions wanted sent free. I help you market
your Invention. AdVice free. R. B. Owen.
34 Owen Bldlf .. Washlnlfton, D. C.

CHEAP LAND FOR SALE.
Hindman, Richfield, Kan.

H.F. SUITS $3.75. PANTS $1.00. MADE TO !..[EAS-'
urea For even a better offer than th18

write and ask for frEe samples and styles.
Knickerbocker Tailoring Co.. Dept. 451.
Chicago. III.

FOR SALE-FARH, NEA'R STATE UNI

K::�Slty. Lawrence Horaeher. Lawrence, "WRITE FOR LIST OF PATENT BUYERS-

who wish to purcha... patents aud what
to Invent with list of Inventions wanted.
$1,000,000 In prlses ottered for Inventions.
Send sketch tor free opinion as to pateut
ablttty. Write tor our Four Guide Books
sent tree upon request. Patents advertised
tree. We a88lst Inventors to sell their 1"..
ventlons. Vlctor J. Evans a: Co .. 'S36 Nlntb.
Waahlnlfton, D. C.

EXPERIENCED FARMER W.-\:-ITS JOB
as foreman on widow's tarm. I ha\re had.

some years of experience In the handttng of
stock Bnd grain farms and can furnlsh good.
ref. Address James Wood, Burns. Kan.

FOR SALE BY ·OWNER. 120 A. FINE
smooth tillable land In Southwest Ho. R.

L. Steele, Optima, Okl..

BEAUTIFUL HOMES, BEST SCHOOL
town;- I�proved tracts, Irrigated and

cheap lands. Klnlf & Thompson, Greeley,
Colo.

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cents and receive the Ifrea�

est tarm and home magazine In the Middle
West tor .Ix month.. Special departmenta

fr':r:'�I::YA��:��ryc:g:e�o::j,lI�ha.,��e�e��I�
A. 10, Top�1<a, Kanoaa.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
10 cents. Bll'gest and best general home

and news weekly published In the West.
Review of the week's current events by TODl
McNeal. Intorestlng and Instructive depart
ments for young Bnd old. SpeCial ofter, BIZ
ml>nths' trlsl subscrlptlon-twenty-slx btc
I88Ue8-10 cents. Addresll Capper's Week17.
Dept. W. -'L-n, Topeka, Kan.

ISO ACRE FARM ADJOINING LITTLE
River, Kansas. 145 acres to wheat, Y,

Ifoes with the larm. Price $11,000. F. C.
Nonnamaker, 'Little River, Kan.

aso ACRE HOMESTEADS, ALSO CHJIl.A.P
deeded land. Climate healthful, pure wa

tor, soli produc'tlve. Amistad Realty, Co.,
Amistad, N. Mex. HOHE CANNERS-ALL SIZES. USED BY

U. S. government schools. girls' clubs,
colla'borators and farmers everywhere.
Headquarters for cans and labels. For cat
alo. and apeclal cffer, write Royal Home
Canner Co., Dept. 300, Albion. 111.

STOCK OF GEN'ERAL MERCHANDISE
and tarm Implements. InVOice about

U�OOO. Will trade tor land or Income prop
erty. Addre88 B, care Hall and Breese.
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ess Gun-'t�-,r_.- fUr. and cha"l1e of $160 Incomo. _!fas reDtai. Hli &.
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.... mtilndtd for lhe RIal E.Ia!, D_tment-mwl J. W. 8IIOwalt4ir. :&1'-- &aD. "
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'
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......1& IA.. office bII10 o'clock Saturdal! mO'fniflO, one'
•

. �
aged _produotlon of from ·t.1l to thirty per I

L'" d
. .

,,'.

-.t ,...a4Il1l..... offJUblacation to b, .ffect&rJt in that D
.' . f:f..t,:stte�ts aVtJ::_lMIr ,eM' t� -t� ,ear8' . It .

.

an 's-� '�. .�': t�:
=·GtA��·��,�r=!ig�./';:= �ooks County F,arm n.e;8__ • B__ JavallaeDt-Oe. '

, Good wheat and alfalta-iana8 at .'n'::_
""I! CMflO" in Ihe _e, after Ihey are eleclrolllP«l. 240 a., 160 a. cult. Six and a halt miles O....� ..� � .-r' aor.. ;In.'M'lP8

.

of-..aII ldJiu
.

__
from county seat. 7 room hOUl,e; barD Iba. '.' .. 1IU alld bette, crop. In '1�1'1. -No, beUer-'lHIII
with shed Hx2B. Cattle shed _32x32; _ohlck.1l LVOD'CoU·.: "m'arm"

- In ·'Kanlal. 'i1i1&D4 'ill�a�· aovlltlee ,G.

house; t.ulldIIlS& 4 years old. 1t!a.per .. ' #.
..

.

J ..:. .'

th�' eut ... to "v.: per '_.' "Da), here:w'lIue
� L GraIauD, Stooktoa.

. -' About .Gne .8oUG" -near lIIm-porta. ."'nt,. .laJl4', III che_. W,1!Ue for: prloe ,llat; "CO.."'�
IWII'eII I <&Ualfa, flA God:t

'

d map 'ani! llterat1lre. 110 '.iIIi4_
'

640 Acr.es--S6.25 per ""re, .rood b:!udill.P: ,eom:.:=:n farm."-:.t�t� �.•�'lII� av.� ,

," IIDl&I�er farm, or· -COOd ftD&a1 propet" .....
Well sre888d pw.sture land. 1.5 mUe. from' JlVt;ll&7. Write .

Ltberal. No ,lmprGvements. Barsaln at OWll8r. Do:i: It, O.pe. .......
price. Termll, too. Do -you want our .ust -."

01: �;;�u:a�� IAbenII. EaL
.

.

FARM ,BARGAIN
DIRT CHEAP

OIL AND GAS LEASES. Farms and ranches.
C. W. Bar"e,., EI Dorado, IUuI.

SNAPS. ,BO and 160
...

3 mi. out; fine Imp. Poe
se8slon. Deeker .. Booth, ValleT F....,:&au.

P.KOSPEROUS Meade County. Land. \\2 and

Ii::' No irades. Write J•.A. Dendow, eade,

()BASE CO. BANCBES and grass land fGr
.sale only. No trades. Webb'" Park. CleM

ents, Kan.

FOR SALE. 640 a, untmp, Kan, wheat land.
N. E. corner Log·an Co .. neaT railroad. UO

per a. J. E. TaDaeblll, ,Garde. CitJ', Me.

810 GRANDE V",Uey Irrigated alfalfa land.
halt price, Xan. and Colo. wheat lands. ,5

'lIP. lIIouls Laud Co" Owner. Lawreace. Kan.

FOB._SALE, 160 acres Finney County. Xan.,
,ah&llow water 15 te .. t. Wheat, oats. al

talfa and sugar beet land. Mile t() station.
Price only UO per acre. H. B. HTU, Owner,
Gloyd Bulldl..., &au... City, 1110.

THE. 'FARMERS �I�

160 a. In German aetUelllent. smGoth.
leyel. raw land. Price '17.&t per a.. U.IOO
cash. bal. 3 yrs. 6.'*i. Best barsalll ID COUD

try; good eon-tine orops. Don't wrtte. but
come at once. C-. oJ-'o..'�..-..;-

TREGO couNTY
GUlUIANTBIm LAND.

Whe_at. eom, hogs and cattle leadlne prod
ucu. SGme reai lIIlape. 'U to 'H. W!rIte
tor partlca1ars.

.

.

.

E. D. �....., W�.,.,.._

IIOB SALIlI: 80 acres. joins the citY, ofWlch-. 80ACR'''SONL;Y .500Ita; aU level and every fGGt al.talfa land.: . .we.' .

..
Nothing as good around It at 1200 per acre. Wilson oe., K!an.••8 .. ·cult.. III .. l'aiit.,
Prllie 'for a short time only $125 per acre. good bldgs.; 100 hens. cow. 2 SOWB. ahare
There 18 a morteage company loan 'on this; crGP. goes; only -fS'"1 terms; ,SOO holde It.
UOO'O IGng time 6%. Wr'-ht • EdmlDBteric!!.G no Interest.
Fourth NatlGnal Bam. Bldlf., WJchlta, & JII. 111111., '8ch..... __., WklIdtII, EaL

UO·"A. 'Scott County Cream. right close te
town with 8 elev,ators. all good. Will 'Offer
tor 10 day,s at $11.50 per a.. terms ·on

.,.000 at 6%.
160 a.• every a . .tIne. 120 B. -In cultlv.atlon

and in crop. Good small Improvements. It
sold by June 10th, share of CIIOP to pur
Wla&el'. Price '31i00.
Don't write; come and look; 1t not satis

fied we will retund your money.
The King Realty. Co., 8eoU City, Kan.

IIIIPBOVED J!'ABII18 for sale In German
Catholic and Lutheran settlement. Write

Jal<e BrowD, Olpe, Ka.Iuae.

JIIODBRN BOorroM FARM. CLOSE IN•.

rio acres, %% m.I. from Washburn collese.
Bulldln8'B new; 5 r. house large barn, 1I
_eli.... Fairbanks scales. gasoline en.glne,
l!I�erytlilng In firat-cia"" condition. Easy
terms._ P08!lemon any ·tjme. PrIce S8.000.

Stephenson'" Webb, TGpeka,-·Kau.

SCOTT COUN�Y
160,.. level. near lIodoc;· cIGae'to echool•

70_ acres ...heal; '-15.00. term.. 'Improved
farms,

-

These Good &:&Ins
mean big crops. and advanced Ialld prlcea.
Buy while you can secure !foGd wheat t..rma.
every foot smoGth and tlnabl. at from
U to U"I.60 per acre. Write tGr lIlIt ..4
literature. a.&aata � CO.,.,s...... EaL'

i
j
I

.�

I.. A., • JIll. OUT. $30 a. 80 acres 4 ·ml.
GUt, fiO a. Other bargaln8. Terms.

JIIeOartT, La CY.cue, Kan_.

VERY FlNIlI 800 acre wheat and atock ranch.
6 mi. out; highly Improved. If SGld by ;J.une

1ato iI' ot wheat goes with ,sale. Snappy
price for 3-0 days. Send for list of 60 fine
tarDllI.
Bu� • BatilertGrd. Utlea, N_ Co .• -Kan.

" ACRES ODe mile of pavement. Ottewa.
Xaneaa. 7 room house. extra fine. large

barn. other splendid Improvements, "very

thlDg up In splendid condition. Owner wishes
t� sell 'On account of 'buslness opportunity.
Write 'for [ull description and view ot
ImprGYements.
-....neld Land Compa.,., Ottaw.. KaDIIIUIo

JI'OB SALE: 6(0 acres, a square section all
tillable, smooth land In Lane county. Kan.

All tbe best quality of black loam SGIl,' free
fro'in ·defects. 440 acres In cultivation, 200
acres of It sod. just broken, 100 acres now

In wheat; no Improvements, best bargain In
Karisas. at U5 per a. Terms on part.

,
.

A. J. Bellport, .Jr., Wlehlta, Kan.

:Yo A., 8 mi. town. good blue stem grass.
$20 -per a, Good � sec. 7 riol. tow.n. 120

In cultivation. bal. pasture. Some Improve
ments; $9500. Good terms. .

320 a. tine level

�land. 11 ml, town, $22 per a. 320 a. 14 mi.
tGwn. $15 per acre. 'J, sec. 5 mi. town. 2
sets Improve-ments. half In cult. 3 tine %
sec.. all could be cultivated, $22 per a,

Easy terms; could -be sold separately. Fine
bottom· land, '4 mi. town, $65 per a.· 160 a.

7 miles Brownell, $15 per a. 320 a. 9 miles
Oeallah. $15 per a. We have many other
farm lands and ranches for sale. Write us

:what you want and we will find It for you.
Western Real Estate Co., ElUs, Kan.-

, A 'RUSH COUNTY, KANSAS. SNA:P•.
UO-.acres, 150 acres In wheat, share with

place. good location, no Improvements, only
U.OOO. Terms. Write

ofaa. B. Little. La Crosse, Kansas.

•
SELL:LAND AND LOTS AT AUCTION.
It .Is, the surest. quickeat, most successful

method. proven
- by. IlUndred. of auction

aBIes this seasolt; For terms, etc.. write
LAFE BURGJ!lR; 'LAND AUCTION'EER,

WeIIlndon. JUua.
. .'

·RANSOM
la located on the famous Dutch Flatu to

t)1e center of 'a fiDe alJt'l'cultural district In
NeBS County. Ka...... The country 'III-de
velopl"g rapidly. -but I caD aUIl ..II land at
trom il0 to $3i- per acre.

-

V. E. Well&, Beal BetateDealer,"""" Ka.

SPECIAL bargains. Ozark farm8 and ranche"
sale or trade. OJ. B.EDlfelldDlr, Dlolnll, JIIG.

160 A. IMP., well watered; 180 a. cult. Mer

.

chandlse. W_.er '" 8oD, J)eepWIIHr, 1II�.
E. KANSAS farms In Catholic settlement•.
Exc. FraDk I[raober&', Jr., Greel..,., ,I[_

CALIFORNIA property exchanged for MI,ddle
West, �Ity or country. WilBOn-WillIG'"

728 S,tory Bldg., 'Los ADl'eles, Calli•.

8. -NEAB 'lWGOTON, WIL'L'-T:&KE AUTO.
Fine. smGGth half sectlGn. 11 mll..s lIOutb

County seat: 'Buffalo and IC..d Top grass. NG
cultivation. No Improvelllent•. Price $15 per

$BOO on

IlaDd-'.l'ru.er Llmd C�., LIlH!l'Ii1, I[anlllll.

208 ACRES Anderson Co., Kan.. Improved;
to exchange for clear land or Income_prGp

erty. J. F. B.e_I, CGI�,�......

TO TRADE-Good 180 a. In' Hamnto� Co .•

Kan, Submit proposition, gl'vlng price.
etc. .Baines, '" CG':lDer, Butehln�.

.

TWO 40,A., tw'a 80 a. and 01)e:140 a. -Improved
farms Washington Co.. Ark. Want mdse.;.

trade all or separate. �i 84, Sprm.�e,Ark.'
. 'WHEAT LANDS FOR -SALE�
A few choice �heat farms ln' Rush Co ..

man... can be !?ought with' a_Small cash pay
ment; pal. on wheat pian. Write for par-
Uculara. '.

I.A CroIlBll, �hutte '" .Newman. Kansas.
C_IIIeree BI_., K._a.

•
A Rl!;AL BARGA·IN.. .

273 a. 8God smooth land., 100 a. 'bGttomJ 2
_ Improvements; good.8 room bOUle.' Dig'
barn. 10 a. bearing !>rchard; 4� miles -to
IIDOd ,R. R. to:wn. Part cash•. bal time; easy
terDlll. Worth UO. price 145. '

SUter ,:Realty Co., Wlebtta. Kan.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE 25:May 27, 1916. •

f.

;._""..�?�"..�..:.;,�.I"Mtg. ,,711... �:' W. Land, Co., Falrp ,lIlo.
ft A. Improved. close In. UOO; U'OO cash.
_Terms. Fellel'll Realty Co•• }<'Iemln,gton, Mo.
.10 A. flne'iitock and grain tarm. well lo
cated. Wellimpr. Price U6 per acre; terms.
Canterbury ," Cllnterbury, Butler, Mo.

Save Money� Your

M·A·GAZINES
i

. \

II WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING.

..._. .
. By Acceptint Tbia

Mail and Breeze
utraordinary Clubbing Offer
You have an opportunity NOW of saving

a great deal ot money on your magazines.
Practically getting some magazines tor noth
Ing. All subscriptions are tor one year. It
you' are already a subscriber to any or all
the magazines In the club. we will have sub
scriptions extended for one year from pres
ent date ot expiration. We will quote 3'OU on
request a low price on any combination of
magazines you wish. provided Mall and
Breeze Is Included. Accept this offer ,at
once as It may not appear again.
Mail and Breeze

$1.00)
0'Capper's Weekly '250 ur

'

Household •..•...• 25c S��ia1
Housewife .....•.. 50c Price .

l'oday's Magazine. .. 50c

$1 60McCall's Magazine.. 50c •

Total value.; ... $3.00
'The above ofter Includes two' free pat

.

terns. Select one pattern from first number
you receive ot Today's Magazine and Me
Call's Magazine. Send pattern orders direct
to these publishers enclosing a 2 cent stamp.
Address subscription order to

Mail and8reeze,C1ahDept.,Topeb,1aa.
TIll. IHutlflll FR'·EESET RINC

Worr.Dled lIeDulno gold II110d-.o1
wear for year8, MOil •• IuabJe r�

'��� �� :::�:bY:�':.�ht:C"LJm::ia.la,,"
'1lll\� ..I .Iyle and mo.1 lub,tanll.1 moant-

IDR. A Ring tbol II .are to pl.....
o.e-81... P'rNI to .n who eend 60 Ct'DtI to pay for a two yean'
.ub.cripticn to our big home and .tory magazine un.

Z:ou��1iof';:u�op��ySWl-i\:lzer/::ek��t.K!�=

FRANK BOWARD.
llluaapr U"..tock ,DeDartJaeD&'

FlBLDlII:BlC.

big medium type that combines Q.uallty
with lots ot size. He has a nice lot of
March and April pigs that will be sold at
private sale. He also breeds standard bred
horses and In tact everything on the farm
In the way ot livestock Is pure bred. Includ
Ing English bull dogs. He owns a section
ot good land In RUMsell county and takes
an active part In the affairs ot Russell
county's big talr at Russell every fall. Watch
for his advertisement which will appear soon
In the Farmers MO:Il and Breeze.-Adver
tlsement.

8MAIlL farms,ln- S. E. Mo. and ·.Central Ark.
, neat R� R. and good market•.•Prlce and

t'!PO,s to Bult. G. A. Lona" Wlllllunsvllle. 1110.

RAVB some fine dairY and' poultry' farms on
easy terms with small payments down.

Write for booklet on this country and ex

changes. J. A. Wbeeler, Mountain Grove, Mo.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla••

128 Grace St.. Wichita. Kan.
John' W. Johnson. N. KansaB. S. Neb.

and Ia. 828 Lincoln St.. Topeka. Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson.: Nebraska and Iowa. 1937

South i6th St.• Lincoln. Neb.
'

C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan. and Missouri. no.
WlndfU)r AV�•• Ka·nsa. City. Mo.

�OOB MAN'S. CH�CE-'5 down. $6 month-
ly. buys 40 acres good land. near R. R.

town; some tlmlier; price UOO. UO monthl),
buys SQ.. a. Write: (or .JIst, Box 4211-0, C..rth
Ne. Ho. F. J. Mo.er. Gofts. Kan.. breeds Duroc

Jerseys and has a herd boar prospect that
was tarrowed October 2. last. and he wishes
to sell .hlm .Imm,edlately as he needs the
room. He has been holding him at $60
but the tlrst man that sends him $35 will
get the boar. The writer saw him In April
and he Is realy a good herd boar prospect
and anyone needing a good boar will be
lucky to land him at this price. He Is of
Pal's Model breeding. Mr. Moser Is sold out
except this boar which he has been 'holding
at a little higher 'price but now he goes at
the price mentioned. He will have spring
pigs tor sale after June 1. Write Mr. Moser
about this boar.-Advertlsement.

Pl1BEBBBD . STOCK SALES.

,Claim dates fo�' public ..Ie. will be pub
lI.hed tree when auch sales are to be adver"
Used In· the Farmers Mall and Breese. Other
wwe they w111 be charged' for at regular
rate.. /

"

T�XAS
• 1

..BABGA-INS•. because of IIqnldatlon.ln Iuds;
C.: L. 'Wakefield. TrnHee•. BepubJ;lc Trnat

���,�aUas,_,_T_e_x_.. _

A P'AP. 4S0 a., Imp. 200 In wheat." Land
and location choice. $15 a. ,UOO cash. bal.

easy. iI." N. "ohilson Land C_o., Dalhart. Tex.

BARGAINS IN FARMS AND ·BANCHES.
,Improved and unimproved. Midland. Upton
..nd GlasscocIt counties; 70.000 acres for. sale
right. Helir7 M. Halff, Owner, Midland, Tex.

sborthom C..ttle.

June 16-S. ·S. Spangler. Milan. Mo.

poland ,China Hop.
Oct. lS-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. liO-Peter Lutt. Almena. Kan.
Oct. 21-.1; F. Foley. Oronoque, Kan,
Oct. 26-Smlth Brothers •...'.Superlor. Neb.
Oct. 31-A. J. Swingle., Leonardville. Kan.
Nov. 1-.1. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Feb. 24-C. F. Behrent, Norton. Kan.

. .

Duroc-"erll8), Hogs.
Oct. lS-Fred G. Laptud, Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 17-F. J. Mo"er. Gotts. Kan.
Nov. 2-Lant Bros .. Dennis, Kan.
·Feb. '2-.1. H. Proett & Son antl H. J. Nach
tlngall & Son. Alexandria, ::-Ieb.

Feb. 8-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.
Feb. lo--W. W. Jones. Clay Center. Kan.

.

Bampshlre Bog••
Feb. 27-Carl Schroeder. Avoca. Neb.

F. C. Gookl!!, Russell. Kan .. breeds Chester
White hogs. J<lverythlng he has Is eligible to
register In any association. He has about
70 pigs. of March and April tarrow, that
,are,dolng tine. They are for sale as soon
as they have been Immuned and safe to
ship. Everything else - Is Immune. He Is
otterlng three last tall boars for Immediate
sale and wlll price them cheap to move
them as he needs' the room. Mr. Gookin
Is well and tavorably known as a breeder
ot Chester Whites and his shipped all over
the country. 'He expects to be on hand
at the Topeka State Fair with an exhibit,
this lall and will show what they can do
In the West In the hog business. Look up

. his advertisement hi the Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement. ..,

�ANCH BAR.GAINS
10.000 acr-es Culberson, County.' Texas.'

grus"knee 11llrh. U.OO·' DOD.US; .45,000 acres
Reey'ea County. '2.60 bonus; 6000 acre� Webb
�ounty • U per acre. 33,000 acres Terrell'
County $1.25 per ,acl'e and many other large
·and. small, tracts; , .

_ .

R. ,R. BYDE " COMPANY..!.01074 BuDding. Kanaas ult7, Mo.

NEBRASKA
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

.

S. 'M Kaola. aDd OklaholO,'tIIO, A. best Nebraska wheat land $25 acre.
Yield. 8& ·.bush�els to acre. ,Buy direct from

, own.er., Write, iI. M. Swenson, Sldne)'. Neb.

�;812 Bl1,!JilELS"QF ,WHEAT 19111 • .-
fiee .booklet of ,Cheyenne County. Neli.

Greatest
-

whea� sect�on. Land $10 acre, up.'
.

;.
'

.', _�� B. ,Jone'!';,Sldne)'. Neb. '

,

FOB SALE. ,Improved 1400 acre ranch 10-
" cated ,1 mile ,from good ·town on main line
11. P B. :a. 'In ,Cheyenne Co .. , Neb. Price
U7.&O 'per a. Wrlte.for ,our-Illustrated. book-
let. B. C. (laslI8.lman. SI�e)'. Neb. '

'

.

JrlioD"� .. BANCB-480 a.. SOO' fine
cU!t}. lial. fine pasture. -well fenced-; ample,

bldg.:. aQOd condition. Station 6 mi. McCook.
Neb. (PoP. 4,000). U' mi. good roadS. School
1� <mL; phone a....d R.P'.D. ,Best small ranch
In ,count:v.. tI& per a.. % cash. bal. any
Ume ·d.slred. &"-, No trades. Write .

,

B. A. SIJl!.lpao... Owner. Blue BW, Neb.

Rule Bros., B�T. & R. D., Onawa, Kao.
Livestock saleS .a specialty. Write for date�.

Big Spotted Poland Pigs.
R. J. Bazant. Narka. Kan.. (Republic

county) Is advertising. In the Poland China
section of the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
100 March and April Spotted Poland China
pigs. These pigs are from foundation stock
which Mr. Bazant· bought from leading
Spotted 'Poland' China breeders In the East.
'and his herd sows are as choice a lot of
brood sows as the writer ever saw. They
are certainly big and prollnc. Mr. Bazant
Is making tarmer's prices -on these pigs In
lots to suit the purchaser. Write him now
for' prlces.-Advertlsement.

_-_-
"

BY A. B. ilUNTiIiIR.

Iii the real "est�ctlon ot this Issu!!
ma'y be ·tound the card announcement of
Col. Late Burger; 'real estate auctioneer. of
Wellington. Kan. Col. Burger has sold a

'very large number of tarms at auc;tlon and
'wlthout exception bas secured a better price
for, the farm than the owner had been able
to get offered for It betore the sale. It you
are Interested In this line ot. work. write
Col. ·Burger. We11lngton. Kan.. and mention
Farmers Mall and ,Breeze.-AdverUsement.

Jas.·T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. T�",=��
I �m .elllng for Ivery year. Write for open datu.

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
S.lIInl "''''nd. 0' pu........ 11....100... Addrea AI abaft

SDeneer·Young, Osborne, KD.tlveetock Auctioneer. �Vrlte for dates•

WILLMIERS, BElOIT, KAN. A���roTN�\
Reference, breeden of North Central K.D. Addruauabon

A Kanaaa Auctioneer.
.las. T. McCulloch. 'Clay Center. Kan ..has conducted almost 100 public sales for

purebre!l_ stock breeders and leading farm
ers during the past seven months. In this
Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze will
be tqund his advertisement. "Once a Cus
tomer always a customer" will build up
any man!s business and that Is the "milk
In the cocoanut" In accounting for the suc
eess of this popular livestock aucfloneer.His charges are very reasonable and hewill give you pertect satlstactlon. no matter.
how big or Important your sale. Write him
for terms and open dates.-Advertlsemen't.

Bobl80D Buys Berd RuD.'
J. C. Robison. the well known Percheron

breeder and Importer of Towanda.' Kan..
recently purchased lil New York the graOl!
young Holstein bull. :Fairmount Duke
Alca�tra to head his herd of Holsteins. On
his trip east Mr. Robison also bought a
carload of regllOJ;ered temales and 150 high
grade cows and ·helfers. His ne,'\V berd bull
Is .Ir.ed by the noted King Segls Pontiac
Alcal'tra. This bull sold for '50,000. making
him the' highest priced anhd,a I of the breed.
He �s alBO sire ot th·ree bulls that have
sold for $10.000 or more each. Mr. Robi
son says his-new herd bull cost him a lot
of money but It Is his ambition to maintain
a herd of .Holsteins that will' compare
favorably with the high class ot Percherons

;�lli��::t. h��k:I���:rt�:Pst 3i:m hll� t:r':d
pound 4-yea�-0Id daughter .ot the Pearl of
the :Dalry's 'Joe De K01: HIH five nearest
dams have records that average 31.01 pounds
of butter In seven da\ys. Mr.' Robison has
about his usual n'umber of Percherons on
the farm and will keep from 160 to 260
.hlgh, grade' Holsteins ,for sale at all times. M17LB FOOT BOGS.Interested parties are requested to write �. .,... _him tor turther particulars. Please men-

'f!���aJ��rrse���t.and Breeze when wrlt-

nOYD YOCUM
LIll!8TOCI[ o.d REAL
E8T.TE .UCTIO....

,
ST• .JOHN. KA&

),
'

," ARKANSAS Col. E. Walters o:r::::a.
W B Carpenter 818 Walnnt Sf.

• • KaD...(IIy....
Sell your farms and city property at anetlon,

as well as your pedhrreed livestock. Wrl'"
either for dates. Also Instructors· In

ABKANIA8 liANDS. All kinds for ho,,,
_ �nd' CO�8, B. Jlall, WaJdrl,ln,. Arkanl&8.

_

lOCII{ A. 'BIiVEB 'FARM, 80 bu. corn per a.

'UOJOOO. ,Terl'!s. ' ,

BOUDIUI:Real Eat. Co•• Little Bock, Ark. An Experienced Veterinarian.
L. J. Goodman, Lenora, Kan .. 'Is a :D. B.lIf.\ . that mjlkes a speCialty of hog vaccina

tion. He Is located with his father, GeorgeW. Goodman; on the latter's farm nearLenora. Dr. Goodman Is a graduate ot the
Kan�as City veterinary college and main
tained an oftlce In Norton for tlJree years.

Missouri Auetlon Sehool
FOB' &AU. aii ..... 1% miles. out. well Imp.

7 a. ol'chard. '.Bargaln. $3600� 10 a. tract
fol' auto. Foster '" Austin, Gravette. Ark.

STOoK FADM; ·400 A.: 829 BOTTOM.
'Rich. level. n-a rock; whe·at. oat. corn. al

falfa. Bermuda grass land.' 80 upland; fine
for peaches. apples. bet.rles, 106 cult.. all
Ul1able. 2 sets .Imp. $3.000. .

Bahne.r" Co•• Conwa)', Ark.

BOBSES.

FARMERS.MJjL8BRE
ENQRAV'NO .lJEAVn'MENT
- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

�RJiXfIbi�
• Buy Big Tvpe Mulefoot ��rmp�':."H!:l':·rli:;:lIT oa.h prlcOI. :AIR COI.log II tree. J... Duol.p. 11111..."",. O.

ARIZONA
N. Kansas, S. Nebr. ind la.

_
54 exlraheavy,3,4 and 5-yr.-old registeredPercheroD
stallions ready for heav stand; 38growtby 2-year-olds ready for someservlce
and develop on. 19 Behlan stallions. It is a !lood idea to come ri!lht to the farm
where tpey are grown and buy at first cost. Just above Kansas City. 47 tralna
dally. Fred CbaDdler Pereberon B��, R. 7. ebarl..... Iowa

(lOME 'l'0 CASA GRANDE. Ariz .• and take a
new lease on life. Climate unsurpassed

beit ,and cheapest place to raise alfalfa.
fruit. ,ol1ves. hogs - and' cattle. Bountiful
w"l"r supply. Good land cheap.

.Gee. W. �Urge88' Casa. Grande, Ark.•

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Carl F. Smith. Cleburne. Kan.. breeds
Spotted Poland Chinas and has tor Immedi
ate sale tour tall yearllnr; gilts which will
be bred for September farrow. They are
well .pott,ed and are extra choice. They
will be priced right to sell them. Also·
spring pigs at 10 weeks old. Everything
Is out ot big. pr'ollflc sows and has been
well cared tor. Everything at tarmer's
·prlce". Look up the ad vertiBement In this
Issue ot the Farmers Mall 'and Breeze and
write for prlces.-�dvertlsement.

MONTANA

Register Your
·'Good Mares"

OlJR 'BOOKLET FREE." SO to 320 a: tracts.
Fine stock ranches. Western States �d
• Development (10••

, Be'en,!>. Mon,t.

FARM �O.t\NS F. M. Hammlln. ,S,mlth Cente!,. Kan.. a
Poland China breede�. has 20 good' -last
September gilts for Bale. They will be bred
for October tarrow and priced right. They
are by a 2-year-old boar weighing around

�o.!';gg��n��e�n 18��I��'Jnl;.eshTJ'"endso�l: t';!��
tarrowed these "lIlIts are ot ,the big. prolific
kind. The 20 gilts were Immunized last
fall. Mr. Hammtm also' otters spring pigs
at weaning time. Look up his advertise
ment In this Issue at the Farmers Mall and
Breeze.-'A·dvertlsement.

The Wagon Horse Association Is
now registerlng� tor toundktion stock.choice 1199 and 1400 lb. mares under
16 hands (no ancestry requirements).
ottspr\ng ot animal thus registered
when mated with Registered Percher
ons under 1899 lbs. will be the new
horse. Fill out the coupon and return to

WAGON BORSE ASSOCIATION
w. B. ClrpeDler, Pres.

.

818 WALN1lT ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.
�--- ------ - - -- ---�I Dear Slra:- "

I
I wish to relliatermy mare. name : in your association.

wellfht.. .. : ,lbs •• an hei!lhL c�lor and marklnlfS I

"ARM .urn om MOBTGAGBS a ';peclalty.
Write us If )'OU wish to· borrow.

Perldn,!l • Co.. L..wrence. Kau.

lOIS ACBBSI IT' cows: big bou�e. fair condl-'
tlon. 8 barns. ·two with basements. Patent

atanchIOns;" allo: watered fine at. barn and
house. For a Qulck",buyer only n.OOO; $8.600
=�il�b:�. t�::8an-J'lt�erl����:.t. 'Write ,for
BaD'. Farm Apno)', Owego, 'fie.. Co., N. Y.

George W. Goodman. Lenora: Kan .. , Is a
Poland China breeder- and his advertlse
ml!nt aoppears In the Norton county breeders"
advertising section. His-herd Is not a large
one but Is carefully handled and repre
sents the best of breeding and Is culled
closely. Mr. Goodman does not hold public.
sales but sells at private sale his surplus
stock that Is'sultable for breeding· purposes.
At present he haa a nlce-Io! of' spring pigs

�Ie:-ra��eya�'tll Af:llm�:'J;I:edt��d a;TII fg!
ready to ship after June ,1'. They. ar,e out
of big. prolific BOWS and sired by herd boars
ot strictly big type breeding and represent- '

Ing'the most popular blood . lines. '�ook up
his' advertisement In the Norton count,.
breeders' s8ctlon.-:-Advertl.sement.

Close. Gorbani. Kan.. h. a pioneer I t�..re,.:;..._.:.�...

_�._.:.;.;;.;;
...

,;,;;;,;;;;
..

;;...;;,;,;;,. '�'''�'''�'''_'','_''';';;;;';'''-lot, Poland Chinas. Be breeds the�,i.. • llllii ..

,
, . WISCONSIN

I :,·· :.·j· .. · ·· .. ,· .. ·· .. _·'i .. ·· :·
···:· .. ·· As to Quality of animal I refer you to

1.:::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::'::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: 1
'1

Upon receiptofDOtice that animal has been accepted for reillatry I &111'80 to remit ,r.I.OO foreame.
Name , I

.. �
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�

lerllliln f'l1I$ fJ2.50. al'd fill el'Ch:PallS auct.
,

. trl_ not rel.tetl. Pedi_.'
wltiI. _apllro a.J.l.Il!Iseoorr.B�Uou."""

HAZLEWOOD'S· BERKSHIRES
Bred gllll alJlOltl. Beok�rd.n tor ,prI�.pll!:APrI_� w. O. HAZ' OOD" WlOIII" NailS

-

:'MeadOwBrookBerR:sldres
iOO Ie lOGO, Bead .'

, a)_a,. on band. Our sows are the best' we cau·
get or' all the leading ramllle., We Rep 8 to 8 or
tHo. but herd boar.' we can produce or buy.

.

AU
Immune and nothlns eseePl' lIOod b.eed!na l1li1-
....1.· shipped. Write your wants, today.

E. D. liRg. IhIFlIRtfou. Kansas

i (lHESllEB· wmrE HOGS.

IllMUNED D· I C'S· Booldn�orden for'March.• I I' aDd Arc: I pip; pain andl
IIIat .ahllla, AI. G. COOKe, LV AT. KA.NSA:8

O. L C. FALL, BOAIlS; ����"g!��'
=�=�����a -'W=H":'k�N�8
SlIver Leaf 'Berd' o. I. es.,
:.�r::r':Tu-:I�:':;'�I��"j':�::'�.B:lbr:::d
IIIId Itafell�. bolb. HZ, not. ralateet. Bred right an3
�d�::!�� Co A. CAREY, :'L�r.:;Il':.U::

FR.,'s Her' It Il.. Ii Slile'
Jlrrytldag:lhlppsd anywbe.. oa approval. Write today for
.JI!d- -ImmaDe. Member ot eIther O. L (l.oz,c. W.
___BiY Ill. FE_NEB. 1IJa'.....nwe. Mo.

-s-oUtHeavy'BoIietlG.1. c;�s�
,

180 eIloIee st:trlnlt.pilll. prtced right. De_dants
bill bIns rlbbo1l'mnnors, ehamlliona and grl\nd ,

_atplo.... .All _ (Or 1.Ia-at.•Ubel. Wrltetarclrcular,
�lII1dprl.... F�,J. GreIDeR. BUlln... 1IIo.

.......Herd of ClleSter Wlllte
Or O. I. O. _In.

�..d1_ ........1_ Shfppsd In� a... IIDd
.aUtlacUoa._aDleed. Pedlgreu with e pIg. Priced

f�ArtbrMitsR, louteS.l:avantorlb,Kaa.

POLAND ()]DNA HOGS.

faos ImmlUled PolliUIs
Til... eIlal" )&'" .prlDI, boon DO'" re�'or ....1... AJoo·,
"·cIi_·rato .ummlr 60anaD� are .U dred'by ;

t::=.���=:
.

' ....1IiIa

·Poland Cilina Gills

,IBEI GlYS-PRlfITE SAtE

8IG:SpoIte4 POlaBAs
101�.r�l: �\cf.rl��hs:!�o��

.

Pairs lind trios not related.
I soli those pigs at farmors

prlcos and guarantee ..tis·
-.etlon. PodJpoees wit h
,_ey pig. Write to dill'.
R.J. BAZANT

........� .....lIIIcCO.

BI Type .........
• < U .

Herd headedl b'the ruo' pOU1lct,..�
ley Jr., gra.a4 damplon at HutchI'nemr,
1916. FalL bau:at, 'by 'Big Hadler '.h'� aDd!
YouDC� a". Qrplsaa. Big a- th_

. waa 111&\ fa Olllllhlila.�Jtali,If., We
Imf' IIoolllil.- cmIiIra tbr� 'pIp; �t.
of 0111' be_ herd. and' aIiaw', sews;, ,

: A. �� _BRAB'r _. SONS.�_; ...
'J
·1
]

I
I
1
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RE8ISTEREO''IIIMPSHIRES 1110 �i':Jh!�r� I':�"!'n:il,S.III1_on Ru.ranleod. C. E, �RY.O"OI'd.Kan,
HAMPSBIRE8: :.J�,!p:rnOh'" tall =:
lOX, not related.... B.W__FraD��
'Sbaw's .B8Dljtsbires
J:gd�trf':m��:r,·��r:tle �t!:1l

r-,: ment. Special prlc. on aprlng pIRI:

S��trt._.;..
HEREFORD (JAHLE.

",. Relitltere'd homed and double standard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

AIIO. few homed helfero. JOUR •• LEWI!!, I.A__JlD••URI.
. Two Regl� �enf BoDs
·for 881e. One")'Ul'I!I old 'wt. l1t69) ... one I,.&an old. 'AIIG
�=n�!Tf.;. "'-J, 6w...� KIlISIIII

The PoBed Herelerd Fana

GUERNSEY (JATTLE.

GUERNSEYS FOR SALE,
8eYeral cboiee males: for sale.

--

Ovataad G.enlSey F...-
e.F............ 0WedIIIIl........
·8mi�eI!!IOU1A I!t. K. (l. on ,tbe �S�R Una".

GUERNSEYPllr.lr,dlulis'.
. ...... up your Herd.Hilrh class young individuals tromWisconsili,with Advanced Register ancestry at barKaln priceS;; A rue opportunity to secure

some of the beatblood in tbe Guernsey breed.Tested for t1lbel'C1llo6is and·_teed ..breeden;. send for LilIt.
HB.ElllMLE FARMS, _ r:..r It. ...... IIL

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

P•. L. Ware & Sons of Paola. :s;.... bnect BRAEBURN HOL' S'TEINS& 'GUilt,. .type of Poland Chinas. ThIS firm
'

,

.Is well known to the readers of Farmers A...O' b_ ealv'!8; H. B. Cowlee. Topeka. Kan.Mall and Breeze as they 'have been ad".....
--.----

A SON OF KING WALKER heads oor H.rd
tlslng In this paper for several years, We

-Iil.TEIN AND GUERNS U.h•• &lIb .... t.ri
have never had a com_plalnt from customers SeJeeleti Dv..:I EY on hil dam's "Itlc all we1l88 HOlDe that run as high aa 32.80
of this firm. They are absolutely on the heifer' and bull calves, '18.01) each, two tor 8&.00. All ex- OD his sire's elde. We are ott�ring for sale. some high bred
Bfl_UUe 'rbe'y lIno.. �olaDd C,hinaa and an I p.... .,.w'too�:rou.. ltIIden • .Meadow Ol� Ww..w.eu, WiI.· r rett1ttered eDWa sud belt�n.. bred �o this bnll; allO anuu
"""Y e fuJ DOt tot BeDel Ollt anything: that' .

..,..,. IouU eol'v_ at .,,,....-tm price••",111 DOt please til customer. They aFe breed- BIG4Ul'fIIOTHAM BROTHERS._....De,IIIm.Ing a nice line of sows and gilts for fall 'Holstein Hellers to Fresben Soonlitters and they. have a nice lot of spring On. yeerUnK bull. one eight monthe end one three. All�I�:wa��:;lc��t�l b�ar:el�ft. T�'lie t�rOd ���� regl.tered. BEl'! SCHNEIDER, Nortonville. Kan.they have been advertising lNent to C, W.'.Marsbalt of Gardner. Kan. U Interested In

R Hit I B IIstrloUy good Poland Chinas "rite this firm. ev 0 sen us>lIilndJ:p mention Farmers Mall and Bre_.- •
,AdverU ...ment. Two tho are .i�ht month. old and one four nIO"tIl., .Con..pondenee and' Inepeetlon 01 berd lmltlld. .�DawN CaIinaa '" Sons, IIaIIs4ID" J....... eO., Kusas I

S. L I-. _, ••....szni

A Pnm� to Pump Water.
YOW' .....te" pumping problem ls-eolved if

YOu have a Ful!.fr and John"on farm p",mpHas a car of com·lng Three- engine. This engine Is built tor the specialyear old Bulls, Polled and purpose ot pumping water. It's an IdealHorned Herefords, splendid engine tor "tnat purpose. It's so good thatcondition.· Good ones, Wl'lte It Is sold all over" the world and under alltondlUons. It Is easy to buy. It-sa.ves la.bor'HANDLEY • HOPPER and monev. It assures pl'errty of water when:� Clllr� yC)u want water. It saves wor�y. It's made• �----...-----_-- 'by a trustworthy rtrm, the FuITer and' John-
,son Mtg, Company. 5,1 Miannlng St ... Madison,�;:================ '

Wis.-Advertisement.
ABBBDEEN AN-6l1S (lA��L..

T ""·--'--S-'-·'-I Sli�������� reatment or a ti e p

•beneenAnuuscame � -

'R rdh ad db Lo : , tVI We have a mule 1 year old that Is lame,
.

'':'t.•�h. ��, �°brotT.:; When It watke It drags Its bind fee.t. Tben
- �he Champion cow 0" America sometimes they draw almost �o its breast,•

D_mm"'. Ir__ and often the leg "'ftl jerk ,t.wlce before tile
, ,........W...�_ .... : mule can put It to the ground again.�

.

'. Edg,e_ood Faran '.' V::-. A. W.
.. "'-"'-I'A'e'en AnU'US Catile It seems to me that there ts, a con- ,Itan:; U!. -

tradWtory statement in this letter. It1 have twen!i regfsterect Anguo bullJ;-:Y"arJiDgt and. t t d th t th .

1.3- 't
'

h'-.3
two ye.r old•• and 011' 0.. year old for ... te, IS S a e a e aruma urll.gsr 1 II fllU,

=�=============�=====================
__ .. D. J. WHl'IiE, (JLEMENTS KANSAS feet wl'iich means that the limbs. areMaIn Un's of�_ta Fe. 1411 Oil. west 01 K. C. extendeJ. backward. This stll.tement .is

AN'C-U"S B'.ULLS' followed· almost immediately hy saying.

t'ha,t the feet draw almost to the ani-
l!a:fiom�rllDgt to S-year-oldl. Br.d from belt 'tralDO. mal's breast, oi- m 'a forward direction.Call or addre!1 �. W. McREYNOLDS &: SON. In a general w:ay I may say that. when< MonteZ1llllll. Kaaa.. or�ge City, Haa.. ,the limbs are directed stiffly backward

,that the animal is affected' with stifle'• -..ouJID 'DlJiIUIAM ()��TLE. slip. The sti fIe may be - caused to re'- ,DOUbte Staidai'1f' PoRei OarrtallS ���r.f���I� turn t.o its proper location by drawing
. for ....... ··co M-BOWAlIJ).Hu-_d, K........ the limb forward so. that the toe of the

. -hind foot is near the point of the' shoul-'IS �O-I.LEU :DURBAMS der oj the front limb. In order to effect(Hornl_ Shortbornil) Double registered. this, in some instaDees, the animal win'"Roan Or.Dp, 1IiJOO, In herd. l� bull., red••nd roanl, have to be cast and -mechanical n.eans
low and hlooky! halter brolla. Will meettralD•. Write

d t 11 th- h'·. l' b' f d
-:3. &. ....b_" a� .....__ use 0 pu e· m... 1m orwar.

.

Aftoc replacement has been' eHeeted the.
, 'animal should be place.d in a single stall Pure bred and' hfgh grade HOLSTEINS, all�JUCD, E'OLUBD.,..,TTJ.lII.

.. and the stl'fle o'rs' tered -eeLly �or G.' ages. La.rgest pure bred herd in .the South-
_ ,. 1 n' '" • G

west head'ed. by' Oak De Ko� Bessi'e Ormsby
< R .n..te .... Re" PoI'.... B , .... reacbtoroonlee....... period of at least two mo.ntbe.' 15678,9. a show bull with royal bre€d.lng, Pure.e",.;).Ii[au u lau a I" ...UlIn, CUBa,Mo. If. the animal's leg ,is d.irected back- '.we. Io.n,.. sendceable age, :l'ro.rn A. R. 0.'clams and sires. A gl'and lot of pure bredFOSlEI'S, REB.IlftI'll:n ClllLE Write fer pri�8, wards but, n?t stiff1;!' it -is barely ,poe- he·Efers; some with officia} records. Chatce.

r1ILLU
'. OIl.bl'8ed1J1e �tle. sible tlmt It IS .suffermg from some form . extra high grade cows and heifers, well

..,..{l. E....O.TER. R. R. 4. Eldorado. ganBaB.
of paralysis. If this' is the troul'lIe, then marked. heavy springers, in calf t.o pure hredPle__tVlew Stoek i'BJ."!ID it will be continuously preserit, while if �'�!Il.!II�:i!':;.. cn�t�ot�e�;s bo�d�·$rs�g:a�::?�s."�:d·:::;..o��,:oa�lo����U:��=:�= it, is .s�ifle slip it. wi1_I be an intE!1'mittent draft for nnmber wanted. All prices' F. O. B. cars, here. Inspect our herd

. .

-

condItion, that IS, III the latteF event before pUlrchasing. Wire, wrfte or 'phone us. '
.

SHOR1'IIORN CATT.LE. the animal will earry its leg, apparently, :GIROD •. ROBISON, Towanda, K,ansas
•

" in I!i norm'al manner d'Ufring certa:in peri-Sborihorn Bulls For Sale! ods. If it is, paralysis the thlng t4!l d:e-I'!�=======�====================clIlx !u!l.tI!r., Lwo-year-olds. Reds and �oans. tennine is the pa.rticular nerye that is- L. 11;1. NO:FFSIN�ER, OSBORNE. KANSAS pal'alyzed. For example, the bind l'imb
PURE IR-ED DI'I'RY' S H 0 R THO R N S may be affected with gluteal paralysis,.

-'
anteria:l femoral pal'ltlysis, great sej'atic

.

DoubJe MarYIJ (Flatcreek Strain}) and Ron ot Sharon

:���"R . .&.=!'"k'1c-::E�S��u��:,� �'l;:� ,par�ysis, external popliteal paralysis, 9 r€gistered Shorthorn bulls for saJe. 5 'roans, 4 red's. 'The h'erd
anterior tibial plllfalysis. The treatment

bull is included. His weight is 2,000 pounds; ages from 10 to 22,
of each of these various forms of par-alysis varies considerably, and if the months. Good 'H WEt S·tk Kowner ot an ani-mal is at all 8ll.l1.}licioU6, orieS.

•• s es, 1- a, an.of paralysis he should have some com- ..----------------------------------peteJti gradnate veterinarialt make aB
,accurate' diagnosis for him so that it
. ma.y lie treated intelligently.

Dr. R. R. Dykstra.Kalisas State Agricultural College.

We haTe lost the ad'iit'eEiH;)� L. E. :Oavlsof Pottawato:i:nle county who wtat'e tire let�ter Ih the Farmers Mall and Breeze of May18. headed "Can Yon Qualify 1" But here'sa repJy:
I am_ farming an improved fa:rm withall tbe improvements he calls for: Barn

with feedway;. co.w shed with stltBChions;OOX stans for the mll!!'eB and colts; also
I a hiD in blirn; machine sbeds. Windm�n to.

pump tOO: water. AEd I han hog shedS',,and eo�erills more than 'be 0»& .for. !
I am in �d of a good lIaM aDd if yco.1!l

LlNSI'O..... JERSEYS baTe hilL address 1 wcmW be,. pleased if :'" '.... you would iorwam tm, Jetter to him.:
,

Kansas Flr",t Reglater of .erit 'Herd. ,I should ]ike to how' if IJe. ill' • _1'- I'Established In 11'1:1. A. surphio o.t you... ried maD .... ww. � .. wuald i·bulJs (nothing be1tU'� at· 'I:IaP&a!n pM......

=.
·

___B. -J. LIN8VOTT, BO�N, JlAN8'A.8 ex •
• - .--...

,

..b,X".'

BY C. H. HAT.

The Wa� Polallll 4lIIIIoU.

Publi;her's News Notes

JIeft'. t. E. Davis's Chance

As to Blood WartsMou.tgODlery r..oty. I'''_, ..._ �f-� Jo!-_ •

D.IIkIIlIi1allll:t.lr'atl•• -.am:; ';,a:.n:h'::.dr:-&!=:'l:':i.,....... t. ..� See., lilllepeall'ace,.... 'err blmJd warts, � �SeIJ. Tell them

It
-..

:!!!-
. ·re-.r 8''''t...'':.....

. to apply a. 8:�ong ailluUon Qf sal soda,.,

.t.. IGII UDlliIIQ washing soda watel'. We have removed'
••

' -... w - • '.

-

them with a few applications of this1lO-�,_lterd f!VeI'Y"ear and recorded -after other remedies blid failed."J�i:us:' T"'IC8'f�, R. 2, IIlgIIlllaa. Mont Ida, �n. B. F. WatkiQa.

-�-��I!!��-���-------
Senrlst i Steohenson, Bolton. Kansasp:r;

-

.·inning registered Holsteins. Bulle from tbn:..mths 10l In,rlJngs
.

for sale. Addre&! as above.

, ROL8'D:IN CATTLE.

HOLSTEIN CALVES
Hl.gh grade· Holstel.. calves either sex 3 to• weeks old from good milking strain of�ade Holstein cows U� each. We pay theespre... Bur .. Oak Ftum. Whitewater, Wis.

CANARY BUTTER BOY KING
Conceded the best Holstein Bull In Kansas.Two extra choice young bulls, sired by himand out of A. R. O. cows. Write for prices.

MO" I SEABORN, IlERIIGTON, KANSAS

. ." I have for sale a nice coll,ectlon of HOLSTEIN cows
.

and heifers. a few registered bulls to go with them.All good big ones. nicely marked'. and out of thebest milking stratns. If yo.u want cows or heJfers I'can supply you, and that at the right kind of prices.
J. Co ROBISON, TOVVANDA, KANSAS

200-Holsiein Cows-200Y.ou are invited to look over our herd of Holsteins before you btl,!" WeI Hve I601high, grede cows and! heifers end a lot of registered bulle to go- ��':!.. '1hret COWS aad a Registered Bull S325::'2& cow. In milk and 60 t it. RO days. Lom. and see OUT e&ttI.�·:=:·f:;'7bru.f.� �al�%:fJ:tc ier-di�e.ou{YfJrfc:r='t"':
I t!:Jr=..ib��tv:. ,22 mo��J;e�:�e� Bny express omco in KIUIHII' •
LEE BROS. &: COOK, HARVEYVILLE, KANSAS

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
Cows and heifers'. YOlmg springing cows well
marIceif' ud exceptiol!l8llly fine;,'aISo springin_gand bred hei'fersand registered bulls. See thiS
herd before you huy. Wire. phone or write .

O. E. TORREY, To'-'Vanda,.Man.

Clyde Girod, .At the Fllrm. ... W. Robi8Oll, C.."llier 1!owanda Stilts- IIRnk,

Holstein Friesian F'arm, Towanda, ·Kan.

S,HORTHO'-RN BULLS

/

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
SPECIALNOW
Herd bulls InClud
Ing 80ns o·t Fair
Acres Sultan, $200
t<> $500: some high
er. Cows with calf
��ot and rebred
to &i�. b".�I�;
$100. 20 herrers,ass i s ted b y S cot c h topped.A von dale."s. milking strain bredChoice, Watonga ;00 rsc$�c� 0.bu41·w!Seal'cnUght. and
Scotoh heifers from

o the I' g F eat
b .. 8 t prodUCingbreeding: s'i r 8' S

["mAles, 2 formate.d to. t b e
$ 6,6 O. Farmer'.,be's t producling,
bullis, Scotch top,eows from abe
m f J a � n g st.a1n,best. famOies the
fr..,., JU5 to $'2(10.Jaerd bGcJtks show. 'I'HE FAJUlER8.' COW. :'"::.. I���. price ..

The Farmer Cow fs the Sborthorll cow;, tor gelilerations she·,

has f1:J1'Thlshea milk £'01' her ealf with plentytit !!pare to make butter,:(or the. family, wIth milk for the table and Bornefor the pigs. Her calf is a, l'1I'stler and eats the rough feeds of the farmand the sum total, In'milk. 'fmtter and beef, the Shorthorn makes moremoney for the farmer than IliOY other cow.

The Scotch Cow :O:aftnz :U�e;: :-��tm�� :::e=1'...�tile beet product_ famDi.. are. 1I8ed. 0111' __a, ruts _ the__� Olrr euBtom'enr. S'rtecral attention Is gfTen th-e begfnner. You are alwaYIi welcome at Pleasant Valley Stock Farm. Write or' come,

H. I.look,abaugh,Watonga, Okla.

_Hard Headadfly.... -.-
....

�

Fair Acras -

Sultan
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The Mid-Year Six
257 Cars in One

\ $1325 f. o. h. Racine
With 26 Extra Features
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A Tribute,· to' JohnW. Bate
\ '

The Efficiency Expert-Paid by 37 Noted Engineers

The New Mitchell car-with its 26
extra features, is due to JohnW. Bate

He' built this model five-million
dollar plant, and equipped it with
thousands of cost-saving 'machines.
He has cut our factory costs in two.

, No other factory has ever been
able to, p,roduce such a car at this
price. No other car at any price
offers a like equiprnent.:

The Engineers' Car
Mr. Bate's efficiency, in a thousand ways,

shows in the car itself.

"

./
He has stood for lighter, stronger parts.

'

He has displaced heavy, brittle castings 'by
the score. This New Mitchell contains
440 drop forgings and tough steel stamp
ings.
He has made 'a fight car supremely

stanch. We know of six Mitchells which
have averaged 164,372 miles each. That's"
over 30, years of ordinary service.

He has won the. applause of great engi
neers, all the country over.

We have a list of 37 engineers-men of
_.

nation-.wide fame - who selected the I

Mitchell for their personal car. These
noted experts found nothing" to compare
with it. Ask us to mail you the list.

73 New Ideas
This year, for the first time, we bring

out a Mid-Year Mitchell.'
We designed the body and equipment

after the New York Show. It is built to

embody all the best features brought out
in 257 Show models.

'$1325 F.,o:b.
, Flacune

For 5-Passenger 'Touring Car
or 3-Passenger Roadster

7-Passenger Body $35 Extra
, -

Hhrh-speed. economical Six; 48- horsepower; 127-
inch wheelbase; complete equipment. includinar
26' extra features.' ,

This jouring car design- at the New
York show-was voted the handsomest
ever created.. And 73 new Ideas-r-the very
latest attractions+-are embodied in it.'

\
-

26' Unique Features
You will find in this New Mitchell 26

features which other cars, don't have, That,
'

is, few cars have even two of them, and no
car more than fou••.
These are extras.idue to John W. Bate's

efficiency. All are paid tor out of factory'
savings. ' ,-"

'

By extras we,mean a power tire pump, ..

reversible headlights, Bate cantilever
'springs, etc.. There are 26 such things"';""; \
all costly and 'desired+which are almost
exclusive to Mit�hell.

-

The Car to Keep
When you buy a fine car-a car to'keep-s

it is bound to be a MitchelJ. \y.hen -you see

.this car, note its extras, read its records,'
you!.1-1 say, "Tp�t's_ what I've �aited for."
The concern wbtch builds .It has been'

known to you all your life. It has spent
'13 years, under Johh W•.Bate, in develop
ing this marvelous.car,

H yo� don't know the /nearest Mitchell
'dealer, ask us for his name.

MITCHELL-LEWIS MOTOR CO.
Racine; Wis., U: S. A.


